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Judges Rule Out 
Truscott's Plea
END OF LINE FOR RALLY PAIR
End of the line for the Cen- 
lenriial Auto Rally: team  of 
driver Jack  Deno and naviga- 
. tor Don Y ates cam e about
7:30 p.m . W ednesday, 23 miles 
from  the Kelowna overnight 
stop, bn the C arrs Landing 
R o a i  The crash  was also the '
end: of a photo assignm ent 
trip  for Courier city editbr 
Ron Aiierton, whose car, left, 
sa t on the edge of the road
(Courier Photo)
for m ore than five hours be^ 
fore the police and w reckers 
arrived. (See story on page 
th ree).
; W G O N  (AP) — WeU-hrmed 
North Vietnamese forces in­
flicted heavy casualties today 
on South V ietnam ese irregular
troops defending a  U.S. Special  ̂      . .
Forces cam p six miles from tacks in South Vietnami’s north
B.C. (C P )^^- E rnest Charles 
M itchell, 32, of Calgary was 
killed and nine persons in a  hot 
^ i n g s  pool were trapped but 
none seriously injured Wednes­
day night when a gasoline truck 
crashed and spewed flam ing 
fuel into a creek.
, Police identified Mr. Mitchell 
early  today as the driver of the 
truck.
" I  heard the  explosion and 
then saw the wgU of rdddish- 
black flames pouring down the 
c T |^  towards us,” said a 2()- 
year-old lifeguard, Vic Thytes- 
■ sen. ' '
He said the tanker truck 
roared out. of control down a 
steep bank and plunged into 
Sinclair Creek, 100 yards above
w here U.S. m arines still fought ernm ost provinces w ere re- 
furiously to cap ture  a strategic ported, one of theiii on a  refu- 
hili below . t ^ _ _ d ^ i i i t a r i z e d  gee cam p. M any civilians were 
zone separatm g Vietnam. Tmi j  ^ ^  j
Four other Communist at- hnled and woundM.
■ ■ -  - — • • In the a ir , U.S. Air Force jets
attacked an airfield h ear Hanoi 
for the fourth tim e i n ' 10 days, 
Wednesday. Pilots reported  der 
stroying o r  dam aging four to six 
Russian - built MIGtITs caught 
on the ground a t  Hoa Lac, 20 
miles west of. North V ietnam ’s 
capital.
The North V ietnam ese, esti­
m ated to num ber 1,000, hit the 
U.S. Special Forces cam p at 
Lang Vei-near the M ontagnard 
viilage of the sam e nam e where 
105 civilians w ere killed last 
M arch when two U.S.. planes 
bombed i t  by m istake. Lang Vei 
is 420 m iles north of Saigon.
Two of the 12 A m erican a d ­
visers were killed and three 
South V ietnam ese and Montag­
nard companies—about 300 men 
—in the carrip suffered heavy 
looses, a U.S. m ilitary  spokes­
man said.
RADIUM HOT S P  R I N  G S, where it flows past hot baths in
Kootenay N ational P ark .
Within seconds the 6,000 gal­
lons of gasoline aboard the 
tanker burst into a wall of 
flam e carried  down the creek 
toward the baths adjacent to a 
rc.'-ort.
F lam es engulfed--a wooden 
bridge at one end of the main 
pool and m a d e  a concrete walk 
a t the other end too hot to walk 
on.
The group in the pool was led 
to  the lifeguard’s shack to wait 
for the fire to  burn itself out. 
I t was so hot one of the women 
suffered bum s.
Douglas M cIntosh, r e s o r t  
m anager, said none of the bath­
ers was seriously injur'cdj
The re.sort area , is about 70 
miles southwest, of Calgary.
Wpllace Told 'We're 
In Black And White Outburst
HANOVER, N.H. (A P )-D a rt-  
mouth College fo rm ally , apolo­
gized today to form er governor 
George C. Wallace of Alabama 
for an outburst by white and 
I ^ g r o  hecklers which drove him 
from .the stage a t Dartm outh 
Wednesday night.
Dean Thaddeus Seymour ex­
pressed regre t tha t some stu­
dents "so flagrantly abused the 
cardinal principle of an aca­
demic community by infringing 
on your rlght.s ns guest on our 
cam pus." ,,
Iw  ,snld the hiajorily at D art­
mouth feel a m an's opinions de­
serve a free and unobstructed 
platform.
Wallace was driven from the 
stage by the iuucou.s hecklers 
but returned shortly afterw ard 
to liiii.sh Ills talk,
'llie A latam hoi, niU ing u 
"non - iKillllcar’ visit to New 
H ^ ip sh lre , planned to fly back 
tcW labam n today.
ATTACK CAMPS
The ground w ar in South Viet­
nam ’̂  northernm ost s e c t o r  s 
also included Communist at- 
tack.s on twO refugee cam ps, a 
truck convoy and a bridge bn  
strategic Highway 1 between Da 
Nang and Hue,
Six miles from Lang Vei, U.S. 
m arines still w ere battling to 
seize Hill 881 north. In 11 days 
of alm ost constant fighting, the 
m arines have driven North Viet­
nam ese regulars from  adjacent 
Hill 861 and Hill 881 south,
A U.S. spokesm an said so fa r 
the m arines have lost 123 dead 
and 330 wounded, while 512 
North V ietnam ese bodies have 
been Counted.
But Lt.-Gcn. Lewis Walt, m a­
rine com m ander in Vietnam, es­
tim ated after a visit to the bat­
tlefield W ednesday th a t at least 
1,000 Communists had been 
killed.
Walt said the North Viet­
nam ese a t the three hills were 
"the m o s t  tenacious we’ve 
fought” in the two years since 
he cam e to Vietnam,
VICTORIA (C P )-A  Victoria 
police constable, a m an and a 
woman underw ent surgery  to­
day after they suffered ' bullet 
wounds in re la ted  shooting inci­
dents in the city and nearby 
Esquim au.
Injured and reported  in fair, 
condition were Constable H arry 
Hoshal, 53, M rs. Molly Robert­
son, a cashier a t an aU-night 
le s ta iiran tl and a  m an about 40:
Police said the shooting began 
as M rs, Robertson was about to 
enter her hom e in , E squim au 
after being driven there  by 
Wayne Waddeii, 20, another re s­
tau ran t employee.
F o u r shots were fired. Two 
wounded M rs. Robertson in the 
side and leg. The others ripped 
1 0 1 0  th e  re s tau ran t's  deilvery 
van but m issed Mr. Waddell.
Two hours la te r, 14 officers 
front! Victoria, E squ im au  and 
Saanich surrounded a house in 
the industrial a rea  of Victoria.
When a suspect appeared in 
a window, Constable Hoshal and 
Detective Les Clark attem pted 
to en ter the  house through the 
back door.
They w ere m et by a  hail of 
buUets, one of wliich struck 
Const, Hoshal in the stomach.
MONTREAL (CP)—Expo 67 
today began looking tow ards its 
2,000,000th visitor ju s t a  week 
after it opened.
Throughout a  rain-lashed day 
Wednesday, visitors continued 
to pour through the gates of 
Canada’s world’s fa ir  which 
opened w ith pom p and cere­
mony last • Thursday. '
By m i d n i g h t 127,786 had 
passed through the turnstiles 
for a cum ulative to tal of 1,846,- 
128. .
T here w as a chance visitor 
No. 2,000,000 wpuid en ter the 
fair tonight.
T here  had been plans for hon­
oring the 1,000,000th visitor but 
crowds surged through t h e  
gates so fast last weekend that 
the count, ham pered by the 
broken-down electronic system, 
jumped from  750,000.to  1^250,000 
before anyone eould pinpoint 
the vital num ber.
B ut with the  com puters back 
in shape. No, 2,000,000 m ay be 
more easily  spotted-and duly 
honored.
There w as talk  of taking the 
milestone visitor on a tour of 
the site by  one of the pretty 
hostesses in  w hat has. come to  
be known • as a  ‘‘Cushm an” 
nam ed a fte r the  agency renting 
these sm aller-than - jeep  - sized 
vehicles which rush  about the
ers and radio m en whose equip­
m ent is too heavy to  carry  by 
hand.
But there  was also a sugges­
tion among fa ir officials they 
should w ait for No. 5,000,000.
A total of 76 children were 
lost-and found - during the day 
and the public relations depart­
ment also reported  tha t four 
adults w ere lost and found. This 
referred  to couples separated  in 
the heavy crowds;
Occasionally, the g rea t elec­
tric signs a t the  fa ir  ntiay flash 
something like "M rs. Jones’ 
husband can be  found a t  the 
French pavilion.”
Main., event on today’s pro­
gram  is celebration of M auri­
tius’ national day  when the tiny 
Indian Ocean island will be hon 
ored with the prim e m inister 
Sir Seewoosagur R am goolam . 
presiding over the cerem ony in 
Place des Nations.
M auritius is the  second coun­
try  to have a  national day 
E m peror Haile Selassie pre 
sided over E thiopia’s celebra­
tion here  Tuesday.
Other events on today’s pro­
gram  are  as varied  as the a rr i­
v a l of a  down-under beauty and 
a  lecture on C anada’s century 
',-MisB - M iitgare t '  R  o h a  n, a 
school - teacher from  Adelaide 
and a five-fodt-seven brunette, 
will arrive  a t the  fa ir as Miss
O’TTAWA (C P )-S tev en  Trus- 
cott today lost his imprece- 
dented bid for reversa l of his 
1959 m urder conviction a t age 
14.
The Suprem e Court of Canada 
ruled in an 8-to-l opinion that 
there  was no m iscarriage of jus­
tice in the tr ia l of Truscott for 
the sex s l a y i n g  of Lynne 
H arper, 12, n ear Clinton, .Ont.
E ight of the nine justices of 
the high court, acting on a  spe­
cial re fe rra l to the court by the 
cabinet, agreed th a t if they 
had  heard  an appeal in  the case 
they would have rejected  it and 
confirmed the conviction.
Mr. Justice E m m et Hall dis­
sented. ■
The court’s m ajority  opinion 
now goes back to the federal 
cabinet. If it  abides by the de^ 
cision, as is expected, Truscott, 
now 22i will rem ain  in prison 
under a  sentence of life im­
prisonm ent. :
The death  sentence ' ordered 
for him after his conviction was 
commuted.
Truscott was arrested  after 
the H arper girl was sexually a t­
tacked and strangled. H er body 
was found in a  woodiot June 11, 
1959, near the RCAF station a t 
Clinton, Ont., w here her paren ts 
and Truscott’s w ere stationed..
The Crown contended she was 
killed June 9, an  evening when 
she was seen in ’Truscott’s com­
pany. ''Y;
Public controversy over th e  . 
case was stirred  la s t y ea r w ith 
publication of The Trial of Ste­
ven Truscott, a  book by Toronto 
author Isabel LeBourdais th a t 
challenged m uch . of the  evi­
dence and was critical of the 
conduct of Truscott’s tr ia l a t 
Goderich, Ont.
The cabinet sent the  case to  
the high court for an opinion.
In a  norm al appeal, the  court 
reviews the tria l record and 
rules on points of law. F o r th is  
special case, i t  heard  a  string 
of new witnesses in five days of 
special hearings last October.
Truscott took the stand for 
the first tim e and denied th a t 
he killed Lynne H arper. /
Eligible For Parole In '69
fairgrounds bearing photograph- A ustralia shortly after noon.
Police, using a ioudhailer, 
w ere unsuccessful in. their a t­
tem pts to talk the suspect into 
surrendering.
They fired te a r  gas shells, 
and a few minutes la te r  a man 
crawled through the front door. 
He was wounded in the right 
elbow.






. . .  driven off staxe
Income Tax Returns 
Arriving By Ton
tip from 4,875,728 at the snineOTTAWA U’1‘1 -  Mor« than 
Hire* ton* of liicoitio tax returns 
filed at th t  last minute by Ca- 
nad ltns have arrived «o far thU 
week at the revenue dci>art- 
n ient's data centre.
Offlciali expect the week will 
ICC the arrival «if more than 
1,300,000 r e tu r n i  ju st ca tch ing  
1̂  ju it mis.MiiK the May 1 fll- 
liig deadline.
The official (icadiine w a s 
Api il, 30, hut bci tiuiir that day 
was a Sunday, Revenue Minis­
ter Henson granted a 24-hour 
1 cxicnslon. '
j Ijite-filed return* are  subject
to an interest t»enal!.v, charged 
on amount* owing the govem- 
J ment. But travtiHonaliy, ail *ave 
l..*iwM îimalJLwfraclion.w«nfwMtakpay.eii‘a. 
1 settle with the tax collector in
I tim e,
r  A* of Tueada.v night, the rev. 
len u e  departm ent had lotinierl 
T l Sltmt' iTluin* Ided,
elute a yeur ago. Most einphiy 
ecs file these forms,
Despite som e taxpayer confu­
sion over how to enter Canada 
Pension P lan  contributions, the 
erro r ra te  on T l Shorts has 
dio|)j)cd alightly from la.st year 
The dcpartm cht D c llc v c s  ttic 
new simplified form ha* helited 
somewhat in reducing the error 
tierccntage to 21 ix>r cent from 
23.5 i)er cent in 1966, on tlie 
2,819,394 returns so far pro- 
ces.scd b.v com puter.
Among \ T l General forms, 
filed by emitloyer*. profeiiional 
I)cople and other self-employed 
persons, the erro r ra te  con­
tinues at n high 39 |>er ren t, up
Pension p l a n  cttiupllcation* 
have cninUNl 40 |>»t  rep l of the 
error* and the les'eniie depart-
m ent lunww in i- tia ig liien  the  
sttuatKiii o u t  l ie l tue  n ex t  v e a i ,
LONDON (AP)—Police identi­
fied the gr<?at gold rnhlrer.s’ 
hideoiit iodn.v—and learned they 
may have just mi.s.sed capturing 
the thieve.s,
'Hie roblrers wlio hijacked 
gold bnr,>5 W orth 7750,000 ($2.- 
2,')0,000> Monday in Britain’s 
biggest bullion theft, used n de- 
•serlcd garage in Ixmdoii’.s Hol­
loway (ilstrlet to transfer the in- 
gols from itie arm ored  truck to 
their geiawny vehicle.
Police who fotind the hideout 
learned th a t a chance telephone 
call alm ost netted the thieves 
ttefore they got awny with the 
ICHlt,
A housewife spotted straiigci. 
near the di.sii.scd garage Mon 
day alKiiit an hour after the 
raid. She |>honed ilie ixilice.
It was tielleved loday (hat as 
a squad ear iiullcd to a halt out­
side the t>ack of the garage, ttic 
thieves were jusi leaving by the 
front door.
But the imlice did not know of 
lire roi)i)cry nt the time. They 




LIDNDON (CP) ~  Britain cut 
it.s bank ra te  by one halt per 
cent to 5',i> ixrr cent today to 
bring it into lino with fnlling 
interest ra tes in other countries.
It wa.s the third cut announced 
by the Bank of England .since 
Jan . 26 when the ra te  .stood hi 
seven per cent. The bank rale 
sols the irattorn for all lntorc,st 
on loans, In the country.
The ra te  was cut Jaii, 26 from 
seven to 6' j per cent and in 
March it wii.s reduced another 
hull' per cent to six p(>r cenl.
'I'lie lU'W cut hud been gener- 
ally ext>ecteti .since tlio budget 
in April outlined continuance of 
Britain’s austerity  program , 
The April figures on B ritain’s 
steadily rising gold re,serves, 
niinounced this week, indignted 
confidence In the pound re 
m ains strong.
Last month the psmnd reached 
its parity level of $2,80 with the 
United States dollar for the first 
tim e since Fehruaiy . 1966.
Todny’.s cut brings interest 
ra tes in Britain out of the erisiti 
range they entered Inst summer 
when tlie ixnind w a s  fuciritt 
forced devaluation. The rate 
went up to seven per cent last 
Ju ly  14 and stayed there  for 
six months.
For Permanent Pavilions
Dot C l a r k  f 1 r  e rt'' n n r  'chnf QUEBEC (CP) —  Em peror 
throueh S  d o o r  L h  vnirAnmn Selassie of Ethiopia Wed-
" i f l  su p p o ,M  th .  ido . 
:hat pavilions a t Expo 67 in
KELOWNA VISIT
Education M inister Peterson 
will attend a meeting of the 
Okanagan Itegionnl Oulh'ge 
Council, Moiuiay at 7:30 p.m. 
ill the Isiui'd room of the coun- 
ell office, 16118 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna. On the agenda Is 
the appointm ent of new mem ­
bers to the Ixinrd. New 
changes in Hie Rciiool Act, 
passed n t the last session of 
the legislature, allowed for 
eight m ore m em bers to be 
appointed to the college coun­
cil.
M ontreal be conserved in some 
perm anent project.
The African m onarch, who 
came to, Canada to be pt Expo 
Tuesday during his, country’s 
national day, was speaking a t 
a sfate dinner given by the 
province of Quebec.
He arrived in the provincial 
capital W ednesday, a week after 
his Canadian tour began in Brit­
ish Columbia, and leaves today 
for Geneva.
The em peror, who will be 75 
in July, said Canada had fore­
sight in o r g a n i z i n g  Expo, 
“ which in its way will bo able 
to testify efficiently to progress 
by hum ans of our epoch.”
The idea to conserve pavilions 
after Expo ends Oct. 27, includ­
ing the Ethiopian pavilion, "is 
in effect supportable if One 
would like to have durable Tc- 
siilts.”
Mayor Jean  D rapenu of Mont­
real, who prom oted Expo Itself, 
is seeking to keep pavilions on 
Exixi’s island site in the  St. 
Lawrence River. lie  hos been 
encouraged by P rim e M inister 
Pearson.
Em peror Scla.s.sie's day in 
Quebec City was distinctly a 
red-cnriKd affair. And in ’ his 
black limiiii.siiic trips ihruugh 
llie city, hi* was alway.s siir- 
I ' o u n d e d  by m ore ixilice than 
ordinary cltizons.
The cabinet asked the court 
w hat it would have done if an 
appeal had  been m ade to  it. The 
court’s m ajority  rep ly  today: 
“ The answ er of the  court is 
th a t this court would have dis­
m issed such an  appeal.
‘‘The answ er of M r. Justice 
Hall, dissenting, is th a t such an 
appeal should have been al­
lowed, the conviction quashed 
and a new. tria l o rdered .”
The reply took only about one 
m inute to  read  to th e  specta­
tors in: the panelled Supreme 
Court cham ber. ;
Most of those p resen t were 
reporters. TVuscott’s parents, 
Dan and Doris Truscott, and 
Mrs. LeBourdais w ere not pres­
en t. , ,
Truscott was a t his regu lar 
job in the m achine shop of Col­
lins Bay penitentiary near King­
ston, Ont., when the decision on 
his future w as announced.
He has been behind bars since 
his conviction eight years ago. 
and will be eligible for parole 
in about two years.
Three m em bers of P a rlia ­
m ent were am ong the specta­
tors — Liberalis Jam es Byrne, 
Kootenay E ast, and John R. 
Matheson, L  e e d s, and New 
D em ocrat S t a n l e y  KnOwles, 
Winnipeg North Centre.
Mr. Knowles said it  w as in- 
crediblfe th a t : eight of the nine 
justices “would take the view 
that the original judgm ent was 
correct."
Mr. Byrne, who said in the 
Commons th a t he would stake 
his seat if necessary to get a  
royal commission hearing into 
the case, said he still feels 
" there  was hot sufficient evi­
dence” to w arran t conviction.
M r. M atheson said th a t as 
parliam entary  s e c r  e t  a  r  y  to  
P rim e M inister P e a r s o n  he
(Continued on P age 2) 
See: TEVSCOTT LOSE BID
BURLINGTON, Ont. ( C P ) -  * ........ x -«
Police W ednesday centred their could not comment, 
search for M arianne Schuett, 10, 
missing from  her Kilbride home 
since, l a s t  Thursday, on a 
wooded area  near Speyside, 
about 20 miles north of this 
community.
More than 50 provincial po­
lice officers combed dense bush 
about half a mile from  where 
one of the g irl's  shoes was 
found Friday.
Police said (heir la test clue in 
the search f()r the person who 
obductcd M arianne has been 
washed out. They had found 
tracks by the side of the road 
nboui a half a  nillo from where 
the shoo was found.
A m otorist cam e forward 
W ednesday and told iMlice of 
pulling into the spot some time 
before the girl vanished.
Police said they were still 
wltiioiit any siil>sliintiai ciucs,
LICENCES ASKED
OTTAWA (CP) -  An inquest 
Into the dentil of nn Ottawa man 
killed March 6 while driving n 
snowmobile has recomraendefl 
that machines capable of s|)ecds 





I Vanier's Body 
Laid To Rest
QUEBEC (C P i-T lic  body n| 
Govcrnor-Gcncrai Georges Van- 
icr w«« lara to rest Thursday at 
the C itadePin a »tone memorial 
chaj)el com m em orating soldicri 
of the Rovnl 22ii<i Regiment 
killed in combat,
. .Am ong .lhoka...«Uoiuling tht 
t'urlal service were m em bers of 
the Vanier fam ily. Governor. 
General R o l a n d  Michener, 
P i l in e  Mininter Peam on and 
Prem ier Daniel Johnion.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Marijuana Seized In Vancouver Raid
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police have seized 10 pounds of 
m nrijuann in a series of raids, 'Hie drug is worth i\|) to 
$6,l)()0 on the Illic it' m arket. Five iiersons were nrrcHlod 
in the raids, and a re  Ireing held for investlgntioit.
Gang Of Youths Goes On Rampage
BUFFALO, N.Y, (AP) A gang of 200 yoiiiiR persons 
roam ed through a section of the city breaking window.s and 
looting a pawn shop. They ranged in age from 16 u> 
20, and carried  off television sets and m usical Instrum ents.
Strlke-Lockout Spreads In Chicago Area
CHICAGO (AP) — A strike-lockout th a t has m ade idle 
.. 45.000. truuk.4rlvars-ia- th«i. Chicago arM .w a« raporlM l aprMMl-. 
ing today. Several attem pts to bring about a meeting of 
union and trucking company representatives failed Wednes­
day  as feara arose tha t morg industries m ay be affected by 
the d i s p u t e ,  '
Strachan Raps 
Flood Plans
VICTORIA (CP) — Opposition 
I-endcr Robert S trachan said 
W ednesday the provincial gov­
ernm ent should have started 
building dikes and dam s td pro­
tect the Fra.ser Vniley before a 
fliMKl disaHter threatened,
B,(.’. is Ktxmdhig "no signlfl- 
cant am ount” on flood control in 
the F raser Valley, Mr. Strachan 
sain.
" I t ’s shattering to hear that 
our water resources m inister is 
going to talk with Ottawa this 
week In the shadow of a flood."
Near-record snow pack* on 
the mountains have r e s u l t^  in 
warnings of possible flood I'ondi- 
tioiis if the snow m elts suddenly 
in warm weather.
NKW D U n il
QUEBEC (CP) -  P rem ier 306
Daniel J o h n s o n ’* office an-
Masee, m inister without port- 
ioRq,>attacbad«.io»iJi«»4MliuMto 
departm ent, will serve as the 
provincial governm ent’s repre- 
sen 'a tive  a t  receptions wefeom- 
;ng visiting heads of slate dur­
ing F.x|>o 67. , '
w.
PRESIDENT PARK 
. . .  g rea t victory
Park Wins
SEOUL (AP) - -  President 
Chung lice  P ark  was re-elected 
to a four-year term  by a land­
slide today in the most orderly 
election since South, Korea got 
Its indeiwndcnce from Japan  in 
1945.
With 80 |»cr ,ccnl of the unoffi­
cial relunis In, the 40-yenr-o)d 
candidate of the ruling Demo­
cratic  Republican p a r t y  had 
won with 5,501,031 voles. For­
m er president Yiin Po-suii of lim 
New Dcmocraiic |)iuly, had 4,- 
318,028 vote* and four splinter- 
group, c n t  r  I e I totalled about 
l),000.
The size of hi* victory m ar-
notinced Wednegduy th a t M arcel Rin was a trium ph for P ark ,
K 4  sr B A  k M  1 ,^ *   a .  s  . A   A ̂  ̂  ■ _  awho had defeated Yun In lOffii 
by. only-UOtOOO- voiaa
In a victory statem ent. P ark  
called on South Koraans regard ­
less of party  to  get behind the  
government's fwogram to  *'mod­
ernize the fatherland."
FA C E 2  KEXdlirNA S m r  CODBIES. THDBS.. MAT 4, 1M7
d iin  Pacific  f l i n t s  In la te r l th e  economic wenJbring of Ca- 
y ea rs  will contribute to  U »  de-ln iid ian  Pacific  Airlines.”  ’ 
ydopm ent of a ir  ihaffic WViXnii \-iew of the rapidly grpw- 
Canada. ■
TORONTO (CP) — A director 
of B ritish  M ortgage an d  T rust 
Co. W ednesday told the royal 
com m ission investigating the 
coUapae of Atlantic Acceptance 
Corp.:abOut a  d isastrous invest­
m en t of $27,500 he m ade . in 
B ritish  M ortgage shares two 
days a fte r  A tlantic w ent into 
technical default. .
John R. Anderson, a  S trat­
ford, (Dnt.,. law yer, said  the in­
vestm ent cost him  $25,000. He 
form erly  w as a law  partner of 
the  president of B ritish Mort­
gage. W ilfrid P . Gregory.
He told the commission he 
was a  long-time holder of 2,000 
B ritish  M ortgage shares ydth an
estim ated  m ark e t value a t the 
tim e of $60,000. M r. Anders<m 
said he felt he should purchase 
m ore, not only because he was 
a , com pany d irector but be­
cause he regarded  the shares 
as a  hedge against inflatioh. 
But the  shares w ere not easy  
to com e by, be said.
On Ju n e  16, 1965, the day 
after A tlantic defaulted on a 
$5,000,000 note which la te r led 
to its collapse, M r. Anderson 
said he received a  phone call 
from M r. G regory, who said 1,- 
000 shares w ere available. 
DIDN’T URGE HIM
^ ‘In fairness to Mr. Gregory, 
he didn’t  u rge me to  buy them .”
TRUSCOn LOSES BID
(Continued from Page IV
A key point in the Gro\vn’s 
case was tha t the girl was 
strang led  between 7 :15 and 7 :45 
pjm. June 9 in a  woodiot known 
as Lawson’s bush, 
i The court’s m ajority  opinion 
said nothing i t  had heard  could 
“ disturb  the finding im plicit in 
the ju ry ’s v e rd ic f ’T-that ’Tnis- 
cott and the girl wient into the 
woodiot.
A nother point implicit, in the 
verdict, w as th a t the  girl was 
killed in the w o o  d 1 o t, not 
brought th ere  after death, the 
opinion said.
“ We did not think that this 
conclusion could be disturbed by 
anything to be found in  the evi­
dence given a t the  tr ia l or bn  
this reference.”
Testim ohy on the content of 
the g irl’s stom ach, used by the 
Grown, to  fix tim e of death, w a s  
a point of contention among ex­
p e rt w itnesses a t  the special 
hearing.
The m ajority  opinion said:
“ We think th a t the evidence 
indicates th a t this was the sam e 
m eal th a t the  girl had finished 
ea ting  a t 5:45 p.m . We know 
^ e  tim e of the m eal.” ,
’The eight justices agreed tha t 
the degree of digestion of the 
food in the  stom ach backed the 
Crown contention th a t the girl 
Was killed VA to  two hours after 
■ eating. ■ ^ .
Sores on T ruscott’s p e  h i  
w ere another key point. The 
Crown contended they were con 
sistent with a , sexual attack on 
a young girl. T h e  defence con­
tended they w ere not. - 
Noting th a t 'Truscott testified 
he had the sores for about six 
weeks before he w as questioned 
by police, the  rnajority  opinion 
■'■'said.:
“ We find it impossible to  ac­
cept T ruscott’s statem ent that 
he had  never described the con­
dition of his penis, as  it existed 
p rio r to  June  9, 1959, to anyone 
before he described it to his 
counsel b n  the reference.”
EXAMINED BY DOCTORS
Doctors who examined hini 
th ree  days a fte r the slaying in 
the  presence of his father dts- 
covered th e  sores and drew in­
ferences from them , the opin- 
, ion noted.
“  . . . I t Is incredible tha t no 
disclosure was m ade by him to 
his fa ther and to his then coun­
sel as to the condition which he 
says had existed for six weeks 
before he was picked up."
Truscott m aintained that he 
had given the H arper girl a ride 
on his bicycle June 9, He said 
he took her from a side road 
n ear the RCAF station to its in­
tersection with a m ain highway 
and dropped her there.
Riding away on his bicycle 
he said, he stopped on a bridge 
on the side road and from theco 
1,300 feet from the main high 
way, saw the girl get into a 1959 
model ca r with yellow licence 
plates.
'The defence called private d e  
tcctivcs a t the special hearing 
They te.stified that from a pos- 
tlon on the bridge they were 
able to pick out licence plate 
colors on a car parked where 
T ruscott said Lynne was picked
evidence proved only that “ if a 
car is placed in this position a t 
certain  tim e with the sun shin­
ing oh the licence plate, an in- 
vertigator s t  a n d i n  g a t the 
bridge anid knowing w hat he 
was looking for could identify 
colors, but not entirely without 
erro r.”
DISSENTING OPINION
In his, dissenting opinion, Mr. 
Justice  H all said “ the tr ia l was 
not conducted a h c 0 r  d i n g to 
law.
“ Eyen the guiltiest crim inal 
m ust be tried  according to law. 
’That does not m ean I,‘ consider 
Truscott guilty or innocent. The 
determ ination of guilt or inno­
cence was a  m a tte r for the ju ry  
and for the ju ry  alone as its 
dom inant furiction foUowing
M r. Anderson said. “ I a s k ^  
hint, about A tlantic and  he said 
it would be a ll right. He thought 
a  price of $27.50 for th e , shares 
w m i l d ^  fa ir ."
H alf an hour after the  phone 
chll, a  Toronto broker tele­
phone h im  to (»nfirm  the 
transaction, . he said, and the 
purchase w ept .through the next 
d ay .'
; M r. Anderson said he la te r 
received .the equivalent of S2.50 
a share for his stock.
He said M r, Gregory had beeil 
conipietely; sold bn the sound­
ness and prospects of Atlantic 
and a t one tim e when hp had 
doubts, M r. Gregory h ad  given 
him  reassurance.
“Mr. (Jregory got out of a 
draw er ai list of eight o r 10 
United S tates firm s th a t had in­
vested in Atlantic securities,” 
Mr. Anderson sa id ./“ I reckoned 
if it was good enough for all 
these pieople — the blue .book 
of Am erican finance — who was 
I,; a southwestern Ontario laW' 
yer, to question the in .”
MONTREAL (CP) — N. R. 
Crump, chairm an and chief ex­
ecutive officer of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, smd Wednes­
day -th e  C a n a d a  eccmomy has 
“pre tty  well reached the limits 
of its p resen t m anpow er base 
and industrial capacity .” 
Addressing the 86th' annual 
general m eeting of the share­
holders of the CPR, M r. Crump 
predicted a  m ore m oderate ra te  
of developm ent than the coun­
try  had . been accustom ed ^9 . ^  
the la s t severM years.
H e added: '
“ M ore serw *; by fa r than a 
reduced ra te  of growth, how­
ever, is the problem we face of 
reconciling the objectives of full 
utilization of our economic .rfr 
sources with reasonable price 
stability and the m aintenance of 
bur free m arket institutions. .
•‘We have recently experi­
enced the sharpest burst of in­
flation ' since the 1950s. P rice in­
creases have recently been run­
ning a t the ra te  of approxi­
m ately four per cent annually. 
Wages and salaries p er worker 
in m anufacturing industries in 
1966 a re  estim ated to have 
grown nearly three tim es as 
rapidly as output per worker.
'■‘A highly-favorable com bina-. the railway earnings for the 
ti(Mi of circum stances has saved first quarter of 1967 were less 




The majority opinion said this death.
t r ia l 
law .”
He said there  were 
e rro rs ” in; the tria l.
T hese w ere largely  due to the 
Crown fcounsel’s method in try ­
ing to e.stablish guilt and the 
tria l judge’s “ failure to appre­
ciate tha t the course being fol­
lowed by the Crown would nec­
essarily  involve the .jury being 
led aw ay from  ah objective ap ­
p ra isa l of the evedince for and 
against the  prisoner.”
The Crown built its case 
on' the  thco iy  that ’Truscortt 
originally intended to take  a 
schoolm ate, Jocelyne Godette, 
to the bush w here Lynne H ar­
per w as k illed . but the Godette 
girl did not keep the date and 
T ruscott took advantage o f ; a 
chance m eeting with the H ar­
per girl. .• :
M r. Ju stice  Hall said th a t in 
taking Miss Godette’s evidence 
a t the tr ia l stress was placed 
on h e r contention tha t T ruscott 
cautioned h er to  secrecy sev­
eral tim es about their date.
This w as “ a conscious and de­
liberate  draw ing from the wit­
ness evidence th a t was bound to 
be prejudicial and as an integ­
ra l p a rt of establishing the 
Crown’s theory  tha t Truscott 
was planning to  harm  Jocelyne 
Godette'.”
"T he evidence had no proba­
tive value to p ro v e T ru s c o tt  
m urdered  Lynne H arper and 
should have been rejected. , . .”
ASKED FOR RIDE
There had been no evidence 
th a t T ruscott was. try ing to  in­
duce Lynne H arper to go any­
where with him: His statem ent 
to  police was th a t she asked for 
a ride  on his bicycle.
“ Crown counsel was pursliing 
a planned course of action tha t 
included the subtle perverting 
of the ju ry  to the idea that 
T ruscott was sex hungry that 
Tuesday e v e n i n g  and d e te r­
m ined to  have a girl in Law­
son’s bush to  satisfy his de- 
.sires, if not Jocelyne, then 
Lynne.”
M r. Justice  Hall m aintains 
that a standard  of objectivity 
in the tria l, devoid of inflam m a­
tory appeals, was not lived up 
to, in several instances which 
collectively dam aged Truscott 
and corrupted the trial.
"A bad tria l rem aips a bad 
tria l. The only rem edy for a bad 
tria l is a new tria l.”
He noted there  had been t 
conflict between Crown and de 
fence cxpert.s on the tim e of
INVESTED HEAVILY
He said the Gregory family 
had  so m uch invested in British 
M ortgage and w ere so closely 
identified Avith it th a t it was in­
conceivable to anyone th a t any 
shares M r. G regory had in any 
other com pany could prejudice 
the position of BMT.
Mr. Anderson was the only 
witness W ednesday who said he 
knew of Mr. G regory’s interest 
in other companies in which 
British M ortgage w as involved 
as a lender:
TORONTO (CP)—The Cana­
dian P ress , observing its 50th 
anniversary, W ednesday night 
honored men who covered two 
wars for its m em ber newspa­
pers and who contributed to  the 
news CO - operative’s develop­
ment as its presidents.
Six fo rm er presidents arid 14 
correspondents of the Second 
World W ar and the K orean War 
were, head tab le  guests a t  CP’s 
annual dinner held in  conjunc­
tion w ith its semi-centennial 
meeting.
, The correspondents, young­
sters in 1935-45 but mOst of them  
greying now and som e retired , 
heard  CP G eneral M anager Gil- 
lis Purcell salute th e  group as 
having m atched the  toughest of 
competition. CP cam e of age 
during the Second World W ar, 
Mr. Purcell said.
The CP chief, m ain dinner 
speaker for the  firs t tim e since 
he becam e general m anager in 
1945, gave credit to the  staff 
generally as “ essentially what 
m akes CP and keeps it going.”
I. D. Sinclair, CPR president, 
discussed- the current position 
of the railway, airlines and the 
non -. transportation interests of 
the CPR. -
“The pressure of higher p rod-1 
uctivity g row s. as our. la b o r , 
costs m ount,” said Mr. Sinclair, i 
“The final wage and fringe ben­
efit costs inherent iii the collec­
tive agreem ents recently signed 
wUl add m ore than $42,000,000 
annually to the company’s op­
erating  expenses.” - 
: Mr; Crump said th a t after six 
years of vigorous expansion the 
Canadian economy appears to 
be “ in a sta te  of over-all bal­
ance, poised between the pe­
riods of inflation and reces­
sion.”  . - vl
Total output has increased by - 
about 35 ner cent since 1960 and | 
consumption of goods and serv-1 
ices by about 30 per cent, he j 
added. Exports rose during this 
period by m ore than 52 per cent J 
and private business investm ent 11 
by about 54 p>er cent. , '
TTiese increases a re  rem ark-1 
able, bearing in mind th a t iwp-1 
ulgtion increased by only 11 per ■ 
cent, M r. Crum p said.
of our balance of paym ents po­
sition. Among' these a re  the rec­
ord level of grain production 
coupled with m ajor scales to 
non-traditionai m arkets, the 
United States-Canadian auto 
agreem ent and the dem ands 
generated by the w ar effort of 
the United S tates.”
RECOGNIZES CRISIS
It would be foolhardy to  ex­
pect these external factors to 
continue to  favor us indefinitely, 
he said. I t  is in the int«rest of 
Canadians tha t a potential bai- 
ance-of-payment crisis be rec­
ognized and tha t the wage-price 
spiral which gives rise  to it 
should be halted.
While the short - te rm  con­
fronts Canada with problem s. 
VIr. Crump said, “ its long-term 
prospects rem ain  bright.” •
“ In a w o r l d  increasingly 
aw are of resource lim itations. 
Canada finds herself with a ver­
itable storehourse of valuable 
raw  m aterials. ,
“ We can anticipate a  m ajor 
increase in our labor force over 
the next few years and, assisted 
by foreign investors, we should 
therefore have both the m an­
power and the capital to  en­
large substantially b u r economic 
base.”
Mr. Sinclair told shareholders
cause of higher wage costs and 
a pause in the economy.
Other CPR income was better 
than in the first th ree months 
of 1966, he sa id t Airline eam^ 
ings dropped as a  result of in­
creased operating corts.
Canadian Pacific Airlines is 
expecting to share in a signifi­
cant growth in a ir traffic for&; 
seen in the next few years, Mr. 
Sinclair said.
’ ‘The second' transcontinental 
flight th a t will be inaugurated 
in the fall and additional Cana-
COSTS TO CLIMB
As in the case of other in­
dustries. the airlines will con­
tinue to  face steadily rising 
costs. However, the, unit cost a 
seat mile produced should de­
crease with the use of the la rg e r 
a ircraft. This, together with the 
anticipated increase in traffic
volume, should help m aintain livery.
Ing m arket for natu ral gas, M r. 
Sinclair said, the  development 
program  of Canadian Pacific Oil
and G as Ltd. in 1967 will be di­
rected m ainly tow ards the ac­
cumulation of further gas re­
serves.
Texts of M r. Crum p’s and 
M r. Sinclair’s addresses were 
released to the press before de-
ir  All CcIIIstoo Repatn  
i t  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years aotomotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
A nto  B ody Shop 
1110 St. Panl 762-2300
STARTS FRIDAY
THE WQUBACCUUIIED KCORD-BIEUni 
Em OSnE FILM THAT HAS PROVOKED 
MORE EKCnEMEIT AHO TRI6SERE0 MORE
WITH AH IHTeRHADONAI. AU.-STAR£^L
l a s t  TIME TODAY — 8 p.m.
‘‘SOUND OF MUSIC”
Pmiamoiml
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E




“To a m arked  extent, a  news 
association is an exercise in 
anonymity based on interlock­
ing efforts. I t is the  acm e of 
team w ork. B ack of every  byline 
is the work of scpres of people 
besides the w rite r.”
The 62-year-old general m an­
ager, norm ally a m o n g  the 
anonymous, was called “Mr. 
Canadian P re ss” by CP P resi­
dent St. Clair Balfour, president 
of Southam P ress Ltd. Basil 
Dean, president of the Cana­
dian Daily N ew spaper Publish­
ers Association and  publisher 
of the Edm onton Journal, de­
scribed him as a m an of preci 
sion but one to leran t of people’s 
weaknesses.
STOCKHOLM (Reuters) — A 
Berkeley, Calif., professor told 
B ertrand  R u s s e 11 ’s “ war 
crim es” tribunal today th a t he 
saiw rem nants of; anti-personnel 
bombs dropped by U.S. planes 
In North Vietnam , read  medi­
cal reports on persons h it by 
them , and visited schools and 
churches w here they landed.
But, J . Bi Neilands, lecturer 
in' b iochem istry a t the Univer­
sity  of California a t Berkeley, 
said two captured U.S. pilots he 
interviewed in Hanoi denrt"^ 
ever hearing of them.
N orth V ietnam  claim s, the 
U.S. uses these bombs to kill 
civilians.
E ach  bom b contains hundreds 
of tiny m etal pellets tha t fly off 
in every direction when they 
I explode on contact, Neilands 
said.
W e s t  K ootenay  P o w er  o f fe re d ,  in good  fa i th ,  to  p ay  6 2 c  an  
h o u r  m ore  to  linem en, b u t  th e  Union b o sse s  in V a n c o u v e r  
sa id  no. They w a n t  to  u se  o u r  em p lo y ee s  as  a 
to  fo rce  a 37y2-hour w e e k  b e fo re  its  t im e .
ram
TODArS STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) - -  Prices 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
today moved generally lower in 
light morning trading.
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NEW YORK (A P )-T lie  con 
ductor wear.s b l a c k  velvet, 
white shtin and F rench  lace 
“ I ’m not to be ml.staken for a 
boy,”  says K aren GustaLson, 
and .she couldn’t be.
H er taffv-colored hair shim 
m crs n.s she bend.* to lead the 
orchestra of the Broadway show 
lllyn D arling, and a stx)tlight 
catches the brilliance of a 
sounre-cut evening ring on her 
rlRht hand a.s she guides the 
baton.
The m usic rises up from her 
25 mu.sicinns—all men.
"T here’s a fem inine clem ent 
in mu.sic and I d irect ns a 
w om an.” Mis.s Gu.stnf.son snys, 
“ If you got nn orchestra of 
manly ,men. they get great Joy 
from playing well for n Indy. 
But vnur >!ex doesn’t bring any 
sneeinl sensitivity to the musie, 
It’.s whnt you are  ns a person.” 
H er job, a novelty in a mu.sl- 
eians’ world of bow ties and 
tuxedos, calls for certain eon- 
ees.sions to mnseiillne tradition. 
D resses a re  banned in the pit, 
and Miss Gustafson wears 
black velvet jacket, white satin 
turtle  ne'ek hlo»ise and French 
Inee jalail over a .skirt,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ottawa—Donald F. Stedm an. | 
67, one of the National Research 
Council’s forem ost independent 
research  o ffice rs , for nearly 35 
years.
Uxbridge. Eng. —  Air Vice- 
M arshal W i l l i a m  K ilpatrick 
Stew art, 53, honorary physician 
to Queen Elizabeth.
Montreal—Benjamin G. Sack.j 
77, known as the degn of Jew ­
ish journalists in Canada; after 
a long illness.
M inneapolis—D r. P . 0 . Ber- 
sell, 84, president for 16 years | 
of the form er Augustana Luth­
eran  Cliurch before its m erger I 
into the Lutheran Chuch of I 
America.
Pembroke, Ont.—John T. Mul- 
cahy, 87, Renfrew County judge I 
for 27 years before his re tire ­
ment in 1955. I
Madrid—Ju.sto I,opcz De Ln| 
Fucntc. 57, a Communist leader j 
serving n 23-yenr pri.son term  
for political offences; of cnnecr
W e s t  K oo tenay  P o w er  h a s  long d e m o n s t r a te d  its  s in ce re  
in te r e s t  in th e  w e lfa re  of i ts  o w n  em p lo y ee s ,  b u t  w e  also  
h a v e  a respo ns ib il i ty  to  all th e  peop le  o f  th is  co m m u n ity  w h o  
ev e n tu a l ly .h a v e  to  pay th e  bill.
L et 's  n e g o t ia te  a s e t t le m e n t  now .
In creases  rang ing  fro m  $ 9 6 0  to  $ 1 ,4 0 0  a y ea r  
for all em ployees.
' A n o th e r  holiday and  3  w e e k s '  v ac a t io n  a f te r  
5  y ea rs .
But no 37y2-hour w e e k .
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R A nniTS PLAGUE AGAIN
LONDON I CP I-R a b b its  are  
still the m ojt *eriou* pests on 
nn ti.‘h farm s, -ays ABiiculturc 
M inister Fred P eart, He told a 
conference the disease myxo­
matosis. which decim ated the 
rabbit |x>p,ilation 14 year* ago 
is w earing off because the new 
generation is immune to it.
MONTREAL TRUST APPOINTMENTS






7 ja  7.17
Ii.i* been elected President and Chief executive Olficcr of the C'smipany. Mr. Case succeeds Donald I.. Kcrlin whose request 
been granted by
aiiaiicr of I lie R o y a l Bank of (  anad.i
I' uc i u Gm ct u c i c vjii lu inc vtMu .m .>n * oiv ,..vw vw . ..    - - - , - - , .u.. n ,...r,t
■he B o « d .  M r. S tu e rt A . C o b b e tl. fo rm er E re o n iv e  V ice  CrcMdem en d  ( ie n c r . l  ^
Gordon W. Hodgson, a former Vice President has been elected L.xccutivc Vice President and .lohri H. \  
been apptiintcd Vice President and General Manager. Jamcn (i. Haxton, the company's Vice PrcMdeni at h
M.iin also a former Vice PrcAldcnt ha* 
>ri)ni() was eletled a director.
I
KE1X)WNA P m T  OljTOIER, T H Py^ MAT 4. 19W PAGE >
I Big Pa
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS JUMPS 
U r  6 4  PER CENT FROM 1966
More than  $7,000,000 of property was sold through the 
multiple listing service of the Okanagan M ainline Real E sta te  
] ^ a r d  during M arch and April.
In M arch 198 properties, worth $3,488,054 w ere sold/ and a  
record 224i propertiesi worth $3,637,166 were sold in April.
Total figures for the firs t four m onths a re  644 sales 
worth $10,247,520, a  gain of 64 p er cen t from 1966.
Sales varied  froni a  $1,500 lot to  a  $300,000 ranch.
It is geheraUy recognized th a t the  economy of ah area  is
HOMES GET SET FOR MAY PARADE
This is one of a  group of 15 
new hornes to  be on display 
during  Keiowna’s Centennial 
• P a ra d e  of Homes, M ay 20 to  
/A-28. Tlie hom es will be ! cqm-T
pletely furnished and decor­
ated, p  r  0 V i  d  i n g  Kelowna 
residents with an opportim- 
ity  to see the la test trends in 
housing development. Chair-
■' (Courier Photo)
man* E ric  Jab s  says each homes a re  in a new subdivi- 
house is built by individual sion to be nam ed the Mount 
construction fmms. : A T O
featu re  is underground wir- Mountain Avenue, below Kiiox 
ing for e lectrical utilities; The Mountain.
The new  centennial m useum  
on .Queensway is a hive of 
activ ity , as w orkers strive to
complete exhibits for the of­
ficial opening, tentatively set 
for June 10.
B y RON A L L E E tO X
‘‘T here  has been an accident 
around the corner . . 4  they’re  
okay . . , keep going.”
T h a t’s how I spent W ednes­
day  night and p a rt of ’Thursr 
d a y  m orning covering the Cen­
tennial 4000 Auto RaUy.
. At about 7:30 p.m ., 24 miles 
north of Kelowna on the C arrs 
Lahding Roah, I  canrie to a sud­
den, dusty halt, half of a two- 
. c a r  collision on the narrow  
■ --^ o a d .
The other half of the unfortu­
n a te  m ishap  w ere d river Jack  
Deno and navigator Don Y ates, 
both from  the Seattle area .
F o r m e the  blind corner 
c rash  m ean t about $600 
age, a  fouled up photo as.sign- 
, m ent and a sore le ft knee and 
w rist,
For Deno and Y ates about the 
^ m e  dam age, the end of six 
M o n th s  preparation  and the be- 
"  ginning of m ore problem s than 
you could possibly im agine.
Ali three of us suffered leg 
in juries, although theirs were 
a bit m ore severe than mine. 
Deno, who demolished the .<iteer- 
ing wheel of his sm all ca r, hac 
a cu t over his left e.ye, which 
kept w anting to s ta rt bleeding 
cW ry lim e he, opened , it to 
check the auto dam age.
LONG WAIT
A fter the rally  ca r had been 
rhoved to allow other cars 
p assage  the long wait began 
One w recker arrived in about 
an  hour and a half. Nothing 
could be moved until the police 
a rrived  from  Vernon, which 
they did nearly  four hours 
ID a fte r the accident.
7 T.̂In the m eantim e the story 
had  become twisted nt the Ke 
owna check point. Some 
accounts said the accident was
not serious, others th a t two 
people at least w ere bleeding 
to death.
The Kelowna ixjlice w ere call­
ed, but the accident was not in 
the Kelowna district, so the 
Vernon detachm ent finally re ­
sponded.
Both wrecked cars w ere re ­
moved between m idnight and 
a.m;"- ■
For m ost of this tim e Deno 
and Y ates sa t patiently in my 
car, trying to be as cheerful as 
possible about the accident and 
wishing something would hap­
pen so they could get checked 
into the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital.
They wondered how much 
trouble they would have getting 
the car back across the  border 
and what arrangem ents they 
could m ake to complete their 
M ontreal trip.
MUST GO EAST
Unfortunately they can 't 
simply re tu rn  to their Kirkland 
and Bellevue hom es: they have 
business in M ontreal and must 
complete the trip.
E arly  this m orning Deno was 
up, trying to walk some of the 
stiffness out of his legs and 
trying to determ ine which item 
on his list of things to do should 
be done first.
lie  and Yates would much 
ra ther be looking a t route m aps 
as they headed for tonight’s 
Red D eer Stop.
I’d much ra th e r be Idoking 
at a print of their 107 flashing 
past the cam era on the way to 
Kelowna.
But, th a t’s not to be, a t least 
not this year.
The propl^ms of insurance 
and related m atte rs  will event- 
unlly be resolved.
Elim inating the m em ory of 
the incident won't bo ns easy
A total o f 20 display cases, 
six feet by four feet by three 
feet deep, m ust be arranged 
with exhibits. E ach  has its own 
color schem e and will have spot 
lightirig. All have glass frtmts 
and sides.
Of the 20, only three are  
finished, with other.s partly  
f ille d ,''
T he display cases will stand 
airound- the wails of the one- 
storey building and the flow of 
traffic  will be directed so people 
see the exhibits in historical 
sequence.
‘The .firs t cases, to  the left 
of the msiih entrance, will con­
ta in  ejchibits of the ice age. The 
next case will depict the arriva l 
of the Indians, early  settlers, 
the Chinese influence, fur 
tra d e r and tobacco trad e r a r ­
rival, pioneer cases and a
m odern section on transporta­
tion and m ilitary  displays. 
Included in the fur trad e r 
display is  a  re-constructed
original Hudson Bay trading 
post, m oved from  the Guisichan 
a rea . I t  wiU contain exhibits 
of the  fur trad e  era .
There will be a separate 
pioneer living room , filled with 
furniture used by early  se t
tiers. .
The centre section of the 
room will contain picture panels 
and display.s.
A visitor to  the m useum  this 
week would see w hat appears 
to be u tter confusion, paints, 
yards of burlap backing being 
stapled to plywood backing and 
four people hard  a t work.
Two professional museolog­
ists from  Vancouver, Dorothee 
Bouchard and Leonard McCann 
arrived  two days ago to p repare  
exhibits. They will rem ain  for 
up to four weeks;
Cecelia Spence, who acted a.*? 
custodian la s t sum m er, has re ­
turned from  Calgary and Is 
hard  a t work with Raymond 
Alcock, secre tary -treasurer of 
the m useum  association, Miss 
Spence is a post-graduate 
student in anthropology.
H om er Robinson, president of 
the O kanagan Museum and 
Archives Association, says all 
d irectors have been working on 
the exhibits committee. Monty 
DoM ara is in charge.
A week of children’s evange­
listic m eetings is p lanned in 
the Alliance Church here  May 
9 to 14, conducted by M r. and 
M rs. W. R . Portw ay of Toronto 
T h e  m eetings will include 
children participating  in an  18 
piece slide trornbone band  with 
a special num ber to be played 
by the children on the closing 
■night.'.
Slides, p ictures to portray  
Bible tru ths, puppets and scene- 
p-felt pictures are  used to  keep 
the in terest of the children.
Mr. Portw ay is a  g raduate  of 
the P ra irie  Bible Institu te in 
Three Hills, A lta., and he  and 
his wife a re  g raduates o f the 
International Child E vangelism  
Institute. They have been en­
gaged exclusively for the  past 
15 ygars in presenting Bible 
truths in a  n ianner th a t  appeals 
to children.
Those sidewalk surfers whp 
whiz along between pedestrians, 
jump over obsta.cies and navi­
gate between cars on _ skate­
boards m ay be on their last 
wll66ls - ■
Although a  few skateboard en­
thusiasts still wend their way 
down Kelowna streets the  sport 
is less popular than  last y ear 
and skateboard sales indicate 
the loss in popularity.
We have sold one or two in 
the last few days but not as 
many as la s t  yea r,” said one 
store official.
He said  m any parents a re  
skeptical about skateboards, as 
they can be a hazard.
Hospital officials here report 
one person recently  suffered a 
broken ankle while skateboard­
ing and a few other skateboard 
injuries have been treated ,
Last year a t least five persons 
were killed while skateboarding 
in the United States, usually 
when they coasted in front of a 
ca r and m ore than  200 w ere in­
jured..
The sport of skateboarding 
was introduced in California 
three years ago and spread 
from  coast t o , coast, leaving be
hind a  tra il of fractured  bones 
and sprained joints.
The skateboard consists of 
two single ro ller skate wheels 
fastened to the  front and back 
of a  narrow  board about two 
feet long.
Safety ̂ councils have issued 
several rules to  be followed by 
enthusiasts of the  sport, to  p re­
vent injury to  them selves or 
others.
Skateboards should not be us 
ed on public, streets or drive­
ways tha t incline to  the stree ts; 
steep Kills a re  not suitable 
places for skateboarding; con­
trol, not speed should be em ­
phasized and skateboarders 
should be carefu l of pedestr­
ians.
In  spite of dangers involved 
in piloting one of these tricky 
devices down a  sidewalk, some­
tim es a t high speeds, various 
tricks can be perform ed.
Acrobatic m anoeuvers such 
as hand-stands, jum ping over a 
four-fobt high stick, head stands 
as well as in trica te  tw ists and 
tu rns can be perform ed by an 
expert, known in skateboard 
language as a  Hodad. ’
Canada’s centennial celebra­
tions : will officially commence 
in Kelowna with a  trem endous 
centennial parade June  26, one 
of the few, it not the  only cen­
tennial parade in B.C.
The them e of the parade is 
to portray  the history of the 
Okanagan and entries have al­
ready been receiyed from  Sum- 
m erland, Oliver, Vernon, Arm­
strong, Kamloops and Clinton 
as well as other areas.
Many local clubs and organi­
zations have indicated they will 
enter floats with a historical 
theme. '
"The parade  will be an excel­
lent opportunity for everyone to 
see som e of the history of the 
Valley. We: want all store 
m erchants and local businesses 
in Kelowna to participate in 
helping m ake this a rea l suc­
cess,”  said Bob K err, parade 
com m ittee chairm an.
The com m ittee is also asking 
all ethnic groups to enter floats 
There will be a t  least eight 
antique cars on view and more 
of these historical automobiles 
built before 1935, are needed 
Stagecoaches, buckboards, wag­
ons and other pioneer convey­
ances of days gone by will add 
historical flavor to the parade.
All local m erchants are  urged 
to en ter a  float and assistance 
in selecting a centennial idea 
for floats and otiier information 
m ay b e  obtained by contacting 
Jim  Hayes, centennial chairm an 
a t 2-2210. ’There is no entry fee.
M any floats will depict In­
dians. cowboys, m iners, m is- 
sionairies and other figures of 
historical significance.
’The Kelowna F ish  and G am e 
Association m ay sponsor a  
group of Kamloops Indian chil­
dren doing authentic dances.
As well as needing antique 
cars, d ray  horses trained for 
pulling harness are  required.
Awards will be presented to  
the different parade class win­
ners.
S tarting tim e for the parad e  
is 6:30 p.m . June 26, a t Shops 
Capri.
Some reports indicate the  
parade  could be the largest in 
the city’s history, bigger even 
than Kelowna International R e­
g a tta  parades.
Wednesday afternoon in down­
town Kelowna was a busy place 
this week in  spite of som e m er­
chants closing a t noon.
Many people w ere shopping at 
rtores tha t rem ain  open all day 
Wednesday and cars lined both 
sides of B ernard  Avenue.
A recent poll of sto re  m er­
chants by The Courier indicated 
they would like to have con­
sistent shopping hours but what 
these hours would Ybe~4 :emalns 
unsolved. Stores now have the 
choice of staying open any 
number of hours, six days a 
week. ,
One downtown departm ent 
store recently held a sale when 
the store rem ained open for 36 
coutinuous liours.
Although shoppers have ex­
pressed confusion in regulating 
their shopping hours in accord­
ance with the store hours, they 
are shopping downtown every 
day a t stores th a t a re  open.
A poll of m erehants in re ­
gard to regulating shopping 
hours is planned by the Kel­
owna R etail M erchants Associ­
ation.
A mobile van, bringing- re ­
gular trea tm en t of arthritis  and 
rheum atism  to 36 provincial 
areas, will be  presented  tonight 
in Penticton a t the regional 
meeting of the C anadian Arthri­
tis and R heum atism  Society.
The van, donated by the As­
sociated Canadian Travellers, is 
completely equipped for pro­
viding trea tm en t throughout 
the Okanagan.
CARS has m aintained a re ­
gular physiotherapy service in 
Kelowna for m any years and in 
January  this y ear an occupa­
tional therap ist service was 
added. An occupational thera­
pist assesses the heeds of a 
patient and supplies aids and 
devices enabling them  to be 
more self-reliant and indepeh- 
dent. Such devices as working 
and resting splints, h eck  collars, 
seat ra ise rs and wheels op 
chairs — all these help a 
cripple who has difficulty in 
walking o r sitting.
Susan M eek, CARS represen­
tative from  Vancouver, wi 
speak about arthritis  a t t t  
regional m eeting.
“The chronic diseases, in­
cluding arth ritis , a re  in the 
w estern world a t  least, the 
g rea test challenge facing: med- 
icihe in the second haU of the 
20th century. The prevention of 
disability d u e  to arth ritis  
through the CARS m odern tre a t­
m ent program  has been demon­
stra ted  and  confirm ed,” she 
said. ■
Mrs. Meek said the Kelowna 
branch is active in  working with 
patients here.
She said the role of an occu­
pational therap ist involves de­
term ining the needs of a  patient 
and helps in rehabilitation of 
arthritic  and rheum atic victim s.
“ This is done through rem e­
dial exercises, m uscular tra in ­
ing and building up of muscle 
strength. We help re tra in  a 
patient to cope with life emo­
tionally and phy.slcally again ,” 
she said.
No im m ediate end to the strike 
by 13 city electrical w orkers in 
Kelowna appears possible.
W ednesday Local 213 of the 
International Brotherhood of 
E lectrical W orkers inform ed the 
city council they would not pro­
vide any em ergency service to 
the city.
E igh t electrical workers em­
ployed by the City of Penticton 
went on strike shortly after 1 
p.m. W ednesday. T h e  workers 
seek wage parity  w ith B.C. 
Hydro linesmen. IBEW  em ­
ployees of W est Kootenay Pow­
e r and Light Co. and city elec­
trica l workers in  Kelowna are  
on strike for the  sam e , reason.
The Kelowna city  e lectrical 
employees a re  in their 10th day 
of strike action, to  back de­
m ands for a  reduction of work
week hours from  40 to 374  arid 
ari hourly wage increase of 52 
cents to  $4.08.
M onday Canadian Union of 
Public Em ployees, Local 338, 
horiored a  picket line a t  the  
Kelowna seaplane base and did 
not work. The picket line w as 
se t up a t the base by striking 
electrical w orkers and lifted a t 
9:30 a.m .
The CUPE w orkers re turned  
to work ’Tuesday. ’The city had  
m oved its  trucks and equipm ent 
from  the city y a rd  to the base 
in anticipation of a  picket line 
a t the yard.
P icketers continue in front of 
the city hall today as electri­
cal operations a re  being operat­
ed by supervisory personnel in 
the city.
Dominate Docket In Court
Okanagan MP Complains 
About Federal Dairy Policy
OTTAWA (Special) — The 
farm ers of British Columbia 
face problems g reater than 
tho.so of farm ers in other parts 
of Canada,, Howard John.ston,
AS CONVENTION NEARS
S' Legionnaires Have Many Memories
Editor’s Note; Reglnnlnc Hun- 
day, tho Parlflc ('ommand qj( 
the Royal Canadian Legion 
begins Its annual convention 
In Kelowna, with about 4(H) 
delegates expected. Long-time 
#  Legion member R, B. Hhaw of 
Victoria, has attended many 
past conventions. Here, In an 
article written for The Dally 
Courier, Mr, Rhaw explains 
some of the alms of the I.e< 
glon movement.
L By R. 11. SHAW
In nclow ua, May 7-10, the bi­
ennial provincial convention of 
the Royal Canadian Legion’s 
Pacific  Command will resu lt In 
several hundred U^gion dele­
gates and wives converging on 
tha t a ttrac tive  lakeshore tourist 
centre. lleKlonal fruit crop
topics and i^tkc O kana­
gan 's legendary Ogojiogo will be 
ti'm porarlly  subordinated to the 
liresririre rif these delegates who
knowledge and appreciation of 
their local Legion branch mem ­
bership.
NATIONAL FRATERNITY OF 
WAR SERVICE ’GRADUATES’
What constitutes a “Legion­
naire” , and are I..cgion aascm- 
biles any different from those 
held by various other organiza­
tions?
Their conventions are  di.stlnc- 
tlve, Inasmuch as they repre­
sent a great national organiza­
tion and brotherhood of more 
than 250,(KK) memiiers with 
more than 2,000 branches from 
coast to coast. Established In 
1020 with a charter, the Leglop 
Is an rxclu!(ive national fra t­
ernity In which eligibility (or 
regular m em bership is restrict 
ed to spcvUic m ilitary  service 
qualiflcntioiis. At their conven' 
tions, these w ar service “ grad 
uatcs” do not m eet as strang­
ers, \ln it with a unique (cllow 
ship W dcl-standlng, Many bear 
will )>e (Mtignant rem inders o( |the  scars of participation in the
^  .some significant facts and in- (urv of battle actions. Many ex-1 iHilgnant touch ns tiine lie
fiuenee* that tend to be forgot- hibitcd outstaiullng feats of 
ten or Ignored by the |>assage of|hettiism , They served voluidar- 
tim e
A targe tiercentage of the vet­
erans may quiekly discover that 
Kelowna is justified In extolling 
Its environm ental charm s, plus 
rt'cognition of its lieing (quote) 
•'The focal point of the largest
«da .” Alfo Justifiably prowl of 
Its annual International Re­
gatta . On th« o ther band. Kel-
,.\Mia wtll likely d lsrover that 
WtKeir 
cial
ily, and made the nam e of Can­
ada and the Britt.sh Common­
wealth famous on the scroll of 
history, Diey a re  among Can­
ada’s most reliable and loyal 
citirens with hard-earned rights. 
In this n u c lea r, age, their war-
diminlsh«Hl in value.
The spirit of service and qual­
ity, of tiiis indissoluble Ixmd of 
il4'gion i umradcvhip and their
wn.s forged in the tem pest of 
w ar under chnllcnglng condi­
tions that constituted unjiarnllci- 
ed tests in indomitable cotnage, 
endurance, loyalty, and sacri­
fice. Our la te  Governor-General 
as grand  patron of the Legion, 
said in 1964; “The l.egion was 
Ixirn of a dec'p desire to perpet­
uate the Ixinds of com radeship 
. . forged in battle .”
The aim  of the Legion is to 
preserve m any of the ideals and 
influences for which veterans 
fought BO hard in war. and for 
which over 104.000 of their fel- 
iow-Canadians laid down their 
lives, Therefore, a great trust 
was bequeathed to all Legion 
m em bers to hold true to the 
pledge “We will rem em ber 
them ” .
I'UBLIC ATTITUDE
New generations have little 
knmyledge of C anada's w ar his­
tory, Public m em ories can tie 
short-lived, and the mosi valiant 
deeds of mankind lose their 
queaihs them  to the detached 
Judgement of historians. By i ca- 
Kon of historic Services at)d 
haiti-earned victories, am eni­
ties and privileges of life and 
fre**dom are  enjoyed In Canada 
without our lieing under the 
dreaded survaillance of foreign 
troops, as In G erm any and else-
take m uch for granted wiinout 
considering the hum an cost.s. To 
any host city, shmild not a l.e-
Kion convention
leg ion  visitors m erit tt»e. iphikisophy cannot be leaoily  de- serve as a gentle 
recognition, a p a r t from |fined , but can ba recognized. I t i i ts  significance?
invasion'' 
reim nder of
Delegates will be concerned 
not only with v e te rans’ affairs, 
'I’hey m eet ai.so as res|ionaible 
citizen • representatives imbued 
with servico ideals th a t extend 
into the realm  of national and 
community welfare, such as Le­
gion scholarships and bursaries 
for students; sports and youth- 
training sponsorship; education; 
lioii ’ g; im m igration, etc. How­
ever, there  is always the pri 
mary I.egion concern for dis 
nbled and handicapped veterans, 
in addition to v e te rans’ widows 
and dependents. Resolutions 
and re;iorts will revolve around 
these interests and m oral oblig­
ations which, incidentally, in­
volve our national conscience,
C0NHPICU0U8 
CIlARACTERISnCS
Ixigion delegates a rc  trusted 
representatives of th e ir branch 
es and com m unities. En route; 
in the hotel lobbies,, and at the 
convention, they w ilLm eet with 
good-humoured quips; Tiie us 
iial buzz of anim ated conversa 
tlon In an atm osphere of conta 
gious enthusiasm  with Initial 
evidence of m any pleasant re­
unions and welcoming gestures
This year, official average 
ages of first and second world 
w ar veterans a re  75 and 51 re- 
siiectively. To those “ elderly’ 
and dedicated survivors of Ute
f i r r m r i r w i i r « r ( h f “vhe
legion rem em brance rituals at 
their conventions now have a 
siicrial sigiufii ance. In th rir di
ineffaceable memories of 1914- 
18, and especially of those who 
never returned. They regard 
their younger Second World 
War and Korean com rades as 
the new Legion torch-bearers, 
in whom they have the neces­
sary faith.
During the qonvention parade 
to the host-city’s Cenotaph, re­
gardless of the age factor, one 
may observe tho sm art m ilitary- 
trained bearing of Legionnaires, 
notwithstanding some reluctant­
ly-developed w aist bulges that 
would m ake any sergeant-m ajor 
wince! The I..egion-crested blnz' 
ers and berets, the proudly 
worn m edals, and the I.egion 
color party  proudly symlxillze 
Historic w ar service and out­
standing achievements, 
CONVENTION CONCI.UfilON 
Fniit-and-regatta  - conscious 
Kelowna is justifiably proud of 
its tourist a n d ' convention city 
cloims. By the  1967 Kelowna ex 
ample, Penticton will lie hard- 
pressed competitively as the 
hosi-city for the IvCglon's lii- 
ennlnl Dominion convention in 
1968 'L ast year, M ontreal.) 
When leg ion  conventions and
M P for Okanagan - Revelstokc 
believes. ,
Commenting on the federal 
governm ent’s new dairy policy 
he sriid it was designed prim' 
arily  for the provinces of On. 
tarlo  and , Quebec. The subsidy 
paid to Quebec farm ers totalled 
$33,208,000 and to Ontario, $22,' 
429,000 and yet B ritish Columbia 
farm ers had  received only $1, 
054,000,
He said If the policy w as im 
plcmcntcd as announced the 
subsidy for British Columbia 
dairy farm ers would be even 
less this y ear than it was last 
year. Yet B,C, was n province 
in wliich agricultural iiroblems 
were great. It was a high cost 
lirovince and particularly  with 
regard to the co,st of labor the 
farm ers of B.C. faced a greater 
problem than those in other 
parts of Canada,
People charged with speeding 
dom inated the docket in m agis­
tra te ’s court today.
One m an had  his licence sus­
pended for two m onths and two 
others w ere asked how they 
would get to work without a car. 
‘I guess I ’d walk,” said F red­
rick  Wishlow, 944 C!aWston Ave., 
who adm itted he lived a mile 
and a  .half from  the garage 
w here he worked.
M agistrate G. S, Denroche 
said he would not suspend his 
licence since he had no pre­
vious conviction. He was fined 
$75 and his licence was en­
dorsed.
Not so fortunate was Joe 
Mezei, 603 Clement Ave„ who 
adm itted having th ree previous 
convictions. He was fined $50, 
his licence was eridorsed and 
the m agistrate said he would 
recom m end a two-month sus­
pension to the superintendent of 
motor vehicles.
Tlio Okanagan M P said the 
efficient farm er should expect 
reasonable compensation for his 
efforts and riny farm  price 
policy should not penalize the 
farm  innovator, the pace setter 
and the m an who was willing to 
spend the tim e and take the 
risks.
CiV
the rriiqions (are concluded and 
delegates depart, who can deny 
that there  is Invariably some 
parting gloom? Kelowna and its 
a ttractive lakeshore environ­
ment will have provided some
glon visitor*. On the o ther hand. 
Kelowna will have gained some
new publlf ily, even without any
(lining veais. the "old »oldici*“ isoiltilous ap|>eai*nce of the kg- 
a r t  a Uttla m ora m cdltativa bx lendary  Ogopogo.
Many y o u n g  B,C; dairy 
farm ers had borrowed heavily 
to carry  out those Improve 
iricnts expected of tlicm by tl 
dairy inspectors, Mr, .lohnstd 
said. They had brought thci: 
operations up to the standards 
required for fluid mild produc­
tion and had Imilt up great siir- 
pluses of production a t consider 
able co.st.
“They a re  now faced with the 
poKsibllity of receiving no sub­
sidies a t  all in spite of having 
done all those things we expect 
young, energetic and conacleiv 
tious Canadian farm ers to  do,” 
Mr. Johnston said. ” If their 
eapltaitxation - runa- to- 616(000 or  
|25,(HM), the loss In income in 
some eases will lie several 
thousand dollars. This **in put 
ihciic jieople in a sertous situ*- 
[tlon, alm ost a crisis.”
POLICE c h e c k e d
Constables on patrol siiottcd 
Mozei, Sunday o,t 4;10 a,m , ort 
H arvey Avenue arid followed 
him a t speeds up to 70 m.p.h, 
and clocked him on Richter 
S treet a t 45 m'.p.h.
Wishlow was spotted by police 
a t 4:25 a.m . Saturday op High­
way 97 and the constables who 
followed him said he reached 
105 m.p.h.,, and tha t the ac­
cused adm itted when stopped 
he was doing “80 or so,”
On a sim ilar charge. Evert 
Does, UR 1, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $50, His licence was 
endorsed, A constable in n pri 
va te  car observed Does make a 
tu rn  without signalling April 22 
on Ellis Street, He followed and 
estim ated the speed a t 45 
m.p.h, , ,
A w arran t was requested for 
the arrest of Leon Alfred Gip- 
gas, Sexsmlth Rond, who failed 
to appear on n specomg clinrge, 
Randall Glenn Ritchey, 701 
Elliott Ave,, pleaded not guilty 
to two charges, siieeding and 
having an inadequate muffler 
and the cose was rem anded to 
May 19,
A woman driver, Sandra Edna 
Stoklassa, Ponderosa Motel, 
was allowed to change her mind 
and plea on n charge of follow­
ing too closely behind onothcr 
vehicle. .
said. “T hat's  right,”  s h e  
answ ered and the m agistra te  
said he would accept a  not 
guilty plea and the case was 
set for May 10,
Sam uel T, Miller, H a rv e y .. 
Avenue, pleaded guilty to  a ' 
charge of failing to obey a 
traffic control Signal a t  Pan- 
dosy S treet and H arvey Avenue, 
April 20 a t 10:40 a.m . He wa« 
fined $25, his licence was en­
dorsed and the m agistrate re­
commended a re-testing for hla 
d riv er’s licence.
ACCIDENT
The prosecutor said. M iller 
was involved in an accidcrit 
when he left a setvice station 
on the corner and fallpd to see 
the green light change. Hi# 
1953 truck  was said to be a.com ­
plete loss and dam age to  the 
second vehicle was estim ated 
a t  $100.
Failing to stop a t a stop sign, 
co.st Donald L, Youngberg, 424' 
Newsom Aye., $25; His licence 
wris endorsed by tho m agistrate. 
The prosecutor Said Youngberg 
was Involved In an accident 
April IS a t Doyle Avenue and 
St. Paul S treet a t 1:45 p.m. 
Dam age was estim ated a t $.500.
A summons was requested for 
George B. Cmollk, 2056 Pandosy 
St., who failed to appear on a 
charge under the (iovernm ent 
Liquor Act.
'The prosecutor requested a 
one week adjournm ent to May 
11 in the case of Samuel 
PhilliiiH, 1334 St, Paul St., who 
he said was being charged un­
der the Ixiotlcgging section of 
the liquor act.
Also adjourned, to May 18, 
was tlie c a s e of Anthony 
Joseph Schlcppc, 797 Burno 
Ave,, who is facing a charge 
of assault causing liodiiy harm .
E lm er M artin Hcitt, 1450 St. 
Paul St., pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of driving without duo 
care  and attention and tho case 
was rem anded to May 16 for 
trial, '
Norrnnn W, Hardy, Juno 
Springs Rond, pleaded not 
guilty to failing to stop a t a 
red light ond the trial was set 
for M ay 15.
Farley  SmIUi, Kelowna, plcad- 
fed not guilty to a speeding 
charge and the case was re­
m anded to May 16,,■~- ■■ I'l' I i'" I'iff  ... ................... .
PLEADED GUILTY
She pleaded guilty and the 
prosecutor read the circum ­
stances saying she struck the 
rea r of a vehicle on Highway 
97, near Rutland, Wednesday at 
3:10 p.m ., causing dam age 
estim ated at 11,000.
The woman told the magis­
tra te  she cam e up over a rise 
and thought a t first the car 
alMNsd •of h c r  -w as 'ln -m o tio m
then realizing it was stopped 
she did not have tim e to stop 
herself, travelling 55 m.p.h.
"In  other words, you feel you 
a re  not guiltjrt” the  m agistrate
Sunny ■ a
Skies should be sunny with a 
few cloudy (lerlods today and 
Friday, Tem peratures should be 
much the sam e as Wednesday 
and winds should be light,
A low this evening and high 
Friday of 88 and 70 a re  fore- 
c a i t r
Wednesday a low and high o l 
42 and 68 were recorded. For 
the same period last year a hnr 
and high of 37 and 80 were 
rcacbeo.
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F o r the second time in as many 
months, the head of Canada s largest 
chartered bank has voiced 
^ tic ism  of the “ Buy ^Canada Back
school of economic nationalism. ■ 
Addressing the Canadian Club of 
Montreal, W. Earle McLaughlin, 
C h t o a n  and President of the Royal 
Bank, called the buy-back idea an 
inappropriate Centennial scheme , 
which could lead to "frustration qnd 
th e ^ n d  of inational behavior which, 
under the false label of Canadian na­
tionalism, is hot without precedent m 
^ n a d a ’s past.” , .
Defining what is meant by buying
b a c k  Canada”, Mr. McLaughlin point- , 
ed out that “it is becoming clear in the 
discussion to date that the goal is mot 
to exclude foreign investment. Th® 
goal is simply to reduce the kind of 
foreign investment in Canada 'that in­
volves the direct ownership of Cana­
dian resources.” The proponents of 
the buy-back scheme; therefore, while 
recognizing that the Canadian econ­
omy needs an inflow of foTcigti ^^P'' 
tal, prefer fixed-interest investm ent- 
changing the form of foreign invest­
ment from equity to debt. - 
“Buying Back Canada” said Mr. 
McLaughlin, “is therefore only a
catchy phrase'that re^ly means ‘bor­
rowing back Canada’.”
Examining the relative merits of 
equity vs. debt financing, he pointed 
to  a number of important advantages 
for equity investment, while adding 
that its alleged disadvantages can, in 
many cases, be traced to: "faulty rea­
soning from unrealistic premises based 
on a gross misreading of. the facts.’ 
Referring to “a cOmmon Canadian 
affliction: the neurotic fear of foreign 
debt,” Mr. McLaughlin explained that 
this stemmed from the view that what 
is usually called “our massive foreign 
debt” will on some dread Day of 
Judgment'have to be paid, and that 
this could end in national bankruptcy, 
with Canada “spending most of her 
■ second century in a kind of interna- 
; tional debtors’ prison.” , ,
“It Is the great virture of direct in­
vestment that there can be no Day of 
Judgment.” The principal sum of 
equity investment is eternally embod­
ied in Canadian bricks, motor and 
machinery, and will never have to be 
“paid hack” . Moreover, earnings on 
direct investment take the form of 
dividends • not interest, and dividends 
are paid only when the enterprise— 
and the country—can afford them. In 
times of adversity, dividends can be
dontrast,” continued Mr. Mc­
Laughlin, “payments of principal and 
interest' on bonded debt continue un­
abated in bad times as in good. More­
over, if default occurs, the bondhold­
ers as senior investors will Simplv step 
in and take over ownership and con­
trol of the enterprise. . . . What hap­
pens ^ e n  to the Canadian control?”
The popular argument that direct 
foreign investment will result in owner­
ship and control of our economy by 
foreign interests that have the welfare 
of foreigners —— not Canadians— at 
heart is seriously weakened by the fact 
that the only serious research so far, 
shows that foreign owned Canadian 
corporations make a special effort to 
“behave like Canadians. Moreover,” 
said Mr. McLaughlin, “there is a solid 
economic reason that effectively rules 
out conflict of interest: the foreign 
parent wants its Canadian subsidiary 
to prosper; and the prosperity of the 
Canadian subsidiary promotes the wel­
fare of Canadians.”
The only real problem with foreign 
investment in Canadian equities is the 
possible application to, a fbreign-pwn- 
ed Canadian subsidiary of the laws and 
regulations of a foreign country 
through the pressure of the foreign 
government on the Canadian sub­
sidiary’s foreign parent.
"The solution proposed by the buy­
back scheme—the substitution of debt 
for equity, even if it could succeed 
would be a costly solution for Can­
ada,” the Royal Bank President stated. 
“ It would result in an increase in 
deadw ei^t foreign bonded debt; 
would dislocate international capital 
markets which should themselves be 
allowed to determine the proper bal­




But Cool Ones Love Dictionary
i< Mur OF'nIE WORLOS 
MfliT ceMPtEX" With A
OOMORO  ̂n o u s  ^  
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TRACED TO A yOBM̂ HIRB 
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same NAME— WHERE lU 
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Omr AiMi mivtn - UNKM,teTU»
By CARL MpLLINS
LONDON (C P )-S ir  R obert 
Bellinger, the City of London s 
639th lord m ayor, has pro­
claim ed public relations and 
progress the watchwords for 
1967.
Sir Robert, a  grocery m er­
chant elected by 14,400 fellow 
businessm en a t the m edieval 
Guildhall’s Rusting —^ Saxpn 
for house-court—is pledged to 
“ increase public aw areness of 
the  City’s achievem ents” : and 
stim ulate progress. His pro­
cession through the square- 
mile domain after election in-
ing ; w ould  re tard  C an ad a’^  grow th_by 2 S = a ? d W e lo p m e n t  in busi-
red u c in g  cap ita l inflow  an d  using  L a -  ^ess.
n ad ian  resources to  buy b ack  estab - But as always in the annual
lished  enterprises ra th e r than^ to  s ta r t parade it  was the horse-draw n
• neighboring W estminister a t 
the height of the evening rush 
hour was discontinued three 
years ago. But the  defence 
departm ent’s attem pt to cut 
out the ritu a l altogether col- 
lapsed against an outcry from 
City authorities, including the 
Governor of the Bank of Eng- 
land. ,■
OLD AND NEW BLEND
In the air-conditioned mag­
nificence of the new Lloyd’s 
building, insurance u n d e r- 
w riters calculate risks on je t 
airliners and nuclear power 
stations in  back - straining 
wooden pews moved from  the 
old building. Up-to-the-minute , 
news of p lanes: and ■ fires is 
recorded by electric type­
w riter, bu t postings on ships 
are  entered by quill pen in
with a bewildering aw ay  of 
weights and m easures—cocoa 
quoted in English “hundred­
weights” of 112 pounds, tung­
sten  ore in units of 22.4 
pounds,, m ercury in 76-pound 
flasks, tin in long tons of 2,240 
pounds . and tea  in “ parcels’ 
of six “ chests,” each weigh­
ing about 108 pounds.
“ Individually, alm ost every­
body favors changing system s 
out of tune with the tim es,”
says a n  official involved in a 
. City modernization program . 
“ In practice, it  proves diffi­
cult. We have history hanging 
around our necks.”
However, even the  young 
technicians who now tend 
to  replace am ateur entre­
preneurs of the past concede 
som e features of the City’s 
history could, prove valid to-:
VANCOUVER (CP)—Only a 
stiumed gim p .would knock a 
.slang dictionaiiy.
To the  cool ones a t Delta 
secondary school in th e  Van­
couver suburb of D elta the 
dictionary has becom e an im­
portan t p a r t  of learning,
T e  a c h e r  Tom  WiUdnson 
says the  dictionary h is 16- 
and 17-yeai>old students are  
compiling is fa r  m ore than 
just an  am using gam e to  re ­
lieve school-time tedium .
I t Is his. la te st effort to 
teach th em  to understand the u 
developm ent of the English 
language.
‘T m  learn ing  too,”  says 
M r. WiUdnson.
"Som e of the  words have 
changed the ir m eaning re ­
cently ." , '
Among the words th e  stu­
dents have selected lo r  their 
own slang dictionary a re  the 
following: .
Stiumed—slow to  catch  on. 
C od—in style, bu t different. 
Out-of-sight—fantastic .
Crap—a conglomeration of 
objects.
M ark—gullible person. 
Suck—teacher’s friend. 
G im p—w eird person.
The students a ren ’t  sup­
posed to  be having a  b last—a 
wild tim e—collecting words 
and  w riting definitions in  
the ir slang dictionary. Instead 
they’r e  supposed to  be  learn­
ing how language evolves and 
how words once considered 
slang som etim es becom e p a rt 
of the  established and ac­
cepted language.
RESEARCH REQUIRED
The dictionary is a  project 
of an  experim ental G rade 11 
class in social studies and 
English. M r. Wilkinson says 
the pro ject is a  variation of a
standard  p a r t of a ll B.C. sec­
ondary school English courses 
which involves a  study of 
slang in  th a t g rade. ^
The class of 90 has been 
divided into th ree  different 
groups — each  compiling its 
own dictionary ;— vrith each 
student bringing five slang 
words to  class w ith him  as 
p a r t of the project. Before the 
student can subm it the words 
he  m ust have a  d a ta  s h e e t . 
which gives inform ation as to  
w here he h ea rd  the  word used 
in  conversation and  im der 
w h  a t  circum stances. T he 
words m ust also  be  s tu ^ r a  
fo r any  possible ' antecedents 
in norm al speech.
T h e  d lc^onaries, w hich v w y  
V in length because of sonne du- 
plication betw een students, 
will not find th e ir  w ay in to
prin t. ' , '■ ,■
“ It’s ju s t an  exercise  to  
teach  the students to  th ink  
properly about words 
guage, it has no outside p | ^ t
beyond th a t.”  says M r. Wil­
kinson. “ I t  is a  m a tte r  of 
problem  solving.”   ̂ _ 
Although th e  p a ren t of one 
s ti^ e n t working on th e  dic­
tionary w rote a  le tte r 
new spaper com plaintag about 
the project, M r. Wilkinson 
says nobody has com plained 
to  h im  o r th e  school. ^
D elta School B oard  S uper­
intendent Roy F . R . Thorsten- 
soii says he  tt ln k s  the  dictioi^ 
a r y  assignm ent w as a  good
one. . . . .
“ I t  teaches th e  students to  
work independently and to  do 
th e ir own resea rch . I t  is m ore  
useful th an  sim ply teaching 
them  facts to  m em orize.
He says his son is  in  the  
class w orking on th e  diction­
a ry  and  “ i t  doesn’t  bo ther m e 
a t all.”
Earl Of Selkirk To Visit
who established the  firs t settle- 
m en t in  the Red R iver Valley, 
will tak e  p a rt in centennial cele­
brations here  this sum m er.
A  Selkirk F a ir  B oard spokes- 
m an said (leorge Nigel Doug- 
las-Ham ilton and th e  Countess
for Singapore 
sioner - general 
Asia.
fo r Southeast
WANTS JE W E L  CLASSES
HALIFAX (CP) — T he Marl-^ 
tim e provinces should set up
a re  to  arrive  early  in July, in train ing w orkshops fo r jewel­
tim e fo r the annual SelkirW n- ggyg Clifford Brown of
torian garb th a t caught the 
fancy of the crowd.
For the  outsider, the City’s 
attachm ent to old custom s 
and ancient ritua l tends to ob­
scure evidence th a t B rita in ’s 
financial capital is m arching 
with the 1960s.
TOLD PASSWORDS
’The City itself disposes of a  
public budget of £20,000,000 a  
year through a m unicipal gov- 
.ernm ent th a t includes a  court 
of alderm en elected for life, 
and a, hierarchy of civic offi­
cials whose functions a re  dis­
guised by anachronistic titles 
like rem em brancer, serjean t- 
at-m ace and common cryer. 
One of the perquisities of the  _ 
lo rd .m a y o r’s office is being 
told secretly four tim es a  y ear 
the current passwords to  the  
Tower of London and Buck­
ingham  Palace.
The prison-walled Bank of 
England is still protected by 
a night watch of one officer 
and 13 men of the B rigade of 
Guards, as it has been every 
night since rio ts ' th reatened  
its security in 1780.
The guard’s p ractice  of 
m arching in cerem onial dress 
to the bank from  barrack s In
The resUience developed m  • S dk irk  succeeded to te e  m ig h t 'c n ’courage m ore young
mth c e n te r f^ ro re s r io n s  earldom  when his father died p eo p ^  to  le a rn  th e  skills of tee
S r  ASKING F O R G R F l®
lending and trade prom otion firJi visit bv SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP)
i l l  the 20th century, despite 
two world w ars and tee  loss 
of an empire.
Bee-Boss
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
10 TEARS AGO 
May 1957
The Whitby Dunlops won the Allan Cup 
in their firs t season of Senior A ̂ hockey. 
They exploded for four goals in the th ird  
period to defeat the Spokane Flyers four 
straight, thus keeping the famous cup 
In Canada. The F lyers were the first 




Counting sheep kept the inmates of 
Willow Inn awake nt 5 p.m ., wilti lo s t 
iam bs bleating, their d istraught mothers 
“ baaing” , sheepbeils tinkling, collies 
barking and shepherds “yipping”, when 
Joe Casorso’s , sheep w ere herded onto 
the ferry to Westbnnk. It took two ferry
loads to get them  ncross.
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1937
Several Kelowna and d istric t students 
w ere successful nt the UBC examina­
tions. Miss Zoe Brown-Clayton, Okanagan 
Mission, completed a double course In 
A rts and Agriculture; Miss M arjorie 
Stlell and Mr. Robert McClelland grndu* 
nted with their H.A. degrees. Allan Me- 
Kenzle ranked foiirth In his class of 
second year A rts, and was awarded the 
lODE Scott M em orial scholarship for 
first In biology.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1921
Kelowna scored heavily In the opening 
gam e of the Valley
nlng by 10 goals to 2. The first Kelowna 
goal was kicked in by accident by a  
Vernon back. Scoring for Kelowna were 
Crawford (5), J .  Durt, W. Woodf, Davlca 
and Fisher. ’T u rk ” Lewis wai In goal 
for Kelowna.
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SO YEARS AGO 
May 1917
Mr. A rthur Stocks ot Kelowna has 
joined the 2nd CMH reinforcing detach­
m ent a t Vernon for overseas service. 
M rs. Philip Stocks of Nahun has been 
visiting a t the home of h er daughter, 
M rs. Phil Moubray of Gicnmorc.
60 YEARS AGO 
May 1907
M r. C. Leslie Thompson arrived  from  
W eyburn, Sask., on W ednesday after­
noon and has assum ed charged of the 
m echanical departm ent of the Courier.
Mr. Thompson plays the trom bone, a n d . 
his m usical assistance will no doubt bo 
. welcomed by the orchestra, or the band, 
should the la tter be resuscitated.
In Pass ing
On his .lOth wedding anniversary, 
a man said he had never quarrelled 
with his wife; It’s strange he admitted 
being such a coward.
Tiierc is nn enormous spread be­
tween hearing and listening.
The woman who fixes up a den for 
her husband is too optimistic if she 
expects him to do all his growling 
there.
Geologists say the earth is siirink- 
ing. This is just another item of bad 
news, as having less and less space for 
people to occupy complicates the prob­
lem of exploding populations,
A womn\i never fights a man on an 
open front. She assails him by stealth, 
•qibpsh, inUircqt a.ssaults and sneak 
attacks.
Man is the only thinking animal, 
and he spends a lot of time trying to 
think himself out of trouble he taught 
himself in.
Another recent contribution by 
young songmakcrs to culture Amcri- 
ciinc; “Wanting You and Not Having
One
-  No Crippling Danger
: By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
Our 27-year-old son is being 
kept alive by dialysis while wo 
search for a kidney donbr, One 
of our biggest problem s Is over­
coming the fear In people tha t 
If they give up one kidney to 
save a life, they will become 
Invalids. Whnt a re  the facts?
The Im m ediate fam ily have 
been ruled out ns donors be­
cause of differences. In blood 
type. Do you have any sugges­
tions where we m ight tu rn  to 
get a donor?—J.L .
I don’t know how m uch help 
I can offer, If any, aside from  
calling attention to this prob­
lem. It Is a fairly  new one, but 
It Is only recently th a t enough 
has been learned to m ake such 
transplantations possible other 
than from one twin to  another.
There Is no tru th  th a t sacri­
ficing one kidney will cn\ise the 
donor to become an invalid—or,
, Indeed, cause any change in his 
life and activities. People get 
along very well with only one 
kidney.
There Is, of course, the po­
tential risk that If anything 
happens to the one rem aining 
kidney, there Is no second kid­
ney to rely  on. We cannot hon­
estly blink at tha t fact. But 
invalidism from', giving a kid­
ney? No. . . . J
One solution which already 
has received considerable medi­
cal attention is (,the use of * 
kidney of another pntleril who 
lias just died—someone injured 
In an automobile accident, for 
example.
Obtaining legal perm ission for 
tlUs presents problem s, espe­
cially since there is never tim e 
to spare. If the kidney is to be 
used for this purpote. It m u tt
be removed without delay.
Perhaps the suitable legal 
preparations, and a 
tmdertrttiriinf t»y th* pubUo of 
Since girls have been w earing  m in i- the dem and 
sk irts and  ap p are l m qdc of s tre tch  nm  a* things are  now. tt
lahrics, m any m en have Icurncu al- ^ distressing t>roblem for 
nm st as m uch about fem ale anatom y ,,«>opie who w ait and hope. lion , 
a t  tom e d o cu w i know . m t  ar#  not readily avaUabla.
(
, The problem was discussed 
not long ago a t a conference a t  
Duke University Medical Cen­
tre , one of tho suggestions be­
ing legislation to make it sim ­
pler for a patient to leave his 
kidneys or other organs for such 
transplants In event of his 
death. In Boston, and perhaps 
elsewhere, there is a “kidney 
reg istry” which Is a step In tho 
sam e general direction—to know 
where needed organs m ay be­
come available.
D ear Dr. Molner: We have re ­
cently been told that eating yo­
gurt would improve our physi­
cal well-being. We are In our 
middle 60s. What are  the ad­
vantages of ualng It regularly? 
-A .M .C .
Yogurt Is good food for those 
who like it. I t is a form of fe r­
m ented milk made by the addi­
tion of lactic acid bacilli to 
whole or skimmed milk. Tliis 
im parts a certain  flavor not 
presen t In ordinary milk. Some 
find it more compatible than 
whole milk. It has no m agic 
properties. It can be used regu­
larly if you like It.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have been 
informed that 200 children died 
la s t year after smallpox vaccin­
ation. 1 have a baby with aller­
gies and am much concerned.— 
MRS. D.J.M.
I certainly challenge th a t 
figure of 200 deaths, and won­
d er where anyone got any such 
figure.
It is true tha t alm ost any 
m edication has some potential 
risk associated with it, and one 
of the basic psirposes of the jiro- 
fession of medicine is to learn  
how to get the greatest good 
with the least tKisslble risk.
Serious skin conditions som e­
tim es are cause for delaying a 
~  anmllpox - vacdnatioa... becaus#. 
certain  reactions may occ\«r, 
especially with the first yaerln- 
atlon. These, however, a re  leas 
dangeroxis than smalUiox. a 
ra se  of accepting a sm aller 
risk  to avoid # greater on*.
By
NELSON, B.C. (CP) — Busi­
nessm an Iv an ' E. Lewis is a 
beem aster bugged by butnbiing ■ 
would-be beekeepers.
“ A m an’s attitude tow ard his 
bees m atters a great deal,” said 
M r. Lewis, a beekeeper for 
m ore than 30 years in  tee  Nel­
son area.
He’s so concerned about the 
relationship between m an and 
his bees that he has decided to 
offer an adult education course 
on beekeeping. ,
Mr. Lewis said h e  took his 
beem aster’s exam inations front 
V. K. Soharev of Slocan City, 
whom he described as a leiading 
British Columbia authority  on 
the subject.
He said he is convinced tha t 
a m an’s attitude tow ard his 
bees can haye a g rea t deal to 
do with his success or failure, 
in a beekeeping venture, and 
tha t Mr. Soharev’s success was 
due in large m easure to his 
communication w ith the little 
furry  insects.
“ Mr. Soharev talked to  his 
bees,” Mr. Lewis said. “ And 
they listen, just as an anim al 
Will.” .
He said the a rt of bee-talking 
is particularly u s e f u l  when 
transferring the bees from  one 
hive to another. I t has a calm ­
ing effect on them , he said.
L etters have been sent to all 
m ajor cities in Canada to  ask 
them  to p artic ipa te  in a  local 
centennial pro ject by paying 
$50 for a  red  m aple tree  to be 
planted here in the centennial 
forest. E ach  tree  will d isn la v  
the nam e of the  city donating 
it. ,
new  ones; ahd^would, through reduc- ; ^ ^ ^  scrip t two inches ta li .^  .  ^  d iy -e sp e c ia lly  the W i t i o n ;  ^
in e  direct investment, cause a  corrc- ficials and^m archm g men a n  guch customs can be de- o f  a d a p t i n g  t o  n e w  d e m a n d s .  te^aK e r  fo i? i f  savs such scho^^^
- ^ i S i n g  rSuction in t̂ ^^̂  -ru„ m  7-9.  - s m c e  19 1 2 , h e  says sucn sc
technology, of "know-how”, which 
goes with direct investment but not 
with bonded debt.
„ “And finally, we could look for­
ward to a needless expansion of the 
government sector,. Nothing is surer 
than this: that a policy in defiance of 
market forces will need powerful gov­
ernment subsidy, support, and direct 
government intervention in the Cana­
dian economy.”
“Surely,” summed up Mr. McLaugh­
lin, "all this is too high a price for 
the doubtful advantage to be gained 
by buying back Canada. Surely _ it 
would be simpler to leave foreign in­
vestment and the foreign investors 
alone and concentrate instead on en­
suring, through strong government 
policy and pressiire on governments 
abroad, that, though the welcome mat 
is out to foreign investment of all 
kinds, the deep freeze is on for cer­
tain undesirable companions of foreign 
investinent: notably, foreign laws and 
regulations that take advantage of the 
parent-subsidiary relationship to hop 
across the border into Canada;”
ceptive. The liveried City cor­
poration officers are  helping 
to organize one of the world’s 
m ost avant-garde urban re ­
newal program s. Tbe Bank of 
England, despite ;its 200-year- 
m em ory of menacing riots, 
m anages the world’s prem ier 
money m arket. The 5,313 cool 
bu t cram ped underw riters of : 
Lloyd’s have increased pre­
m ium  income by almost one- 
th ird  in 10 years to about 
$1,200,000,000 a year, $30,000,- 
000 of it reinsurance on Cana­
dian automobiles.
“The quaint customs and 
top hats are  ju st a facade,” 
says a  Canadian banker with 
years  of experience in tee  
City. “ You won’t  find m any 
people around here who take 
them  too seriously. The gilt- 
edge brokers and discount 
men under the siik toppers 
are  as sharp as any snap- 
b rim  dealer on Bay Street.”
MEASURES CONFUSING
Others believe some per­
sistent City practices get in 
the way of modern business.
F oreign  producers trying to  
follow prices on the commod­
ity exchanges of Mincing Lane 
or the m etal trade  in Whit­
tington S treet m ust grapple
I t won’t  be the first visit by 
the ea rl to the Red River Val- 
' ley.'
In  1956 he cam e to Winnipeg 
to  m eet the great-great grand­
son of John B aptist Lagomodi- 
ere  who, in 1815, m ade an epic 
1,800-mile run  from  M ontreal to  
w arn the Selkirk Settlers of the 
raid ing N orw esterners.
By THE c Xn ADIAN PRESS
M ay 4, 1967 . . .
Seven policemen were kil­
led 81 years ago today—in 
1886—when a ,strikers’ m eet­
ing was broken up in Chi­
cago’s H aym arket Square. 
E ight dem onstrators were 
sentenced to death  after an 
unfair trial. Louis Lingg, an 
anarchist, blew himself up 
in prison, four were hanged 
and th ree w ere reprieved 
for life imprisonment. They 
w ere released in 1893 by 
Illinois Governor John P. 
Altgeld.
1789 — The Estates Gen­
e ra l (French Parliam ent) 
opened its last session be­
fore the French Revolution.
1904—The United Slates
took ^ s se s s io n  of the Pa- , 
n am a Canal Zone.
. F irs t World W ar ,
Fiftv y e a rs ’ ago today—In 
1917—the B ritish tran sp o rt ) 
Transylvania was sunk in I 
the M editerranean: te e  U.S. , 
Navy began convoy duties 
in the w ar zone: F rench  
troops captured Craohne.
Seicond World W ar 
Twenty-five years  ago to­
day — in 1942 — U.S. naval 
, a lre ra ft sank five Japanese 
cruisers, two destroyei-s and 
two freigh ters a t Tulagl Ic^  
the Solomon Islands ; the ex­
ecution of 72 Dutchnien for 
trying to  help te e  Resis­
tance was announced; the 
l!)7th Allied ship was sunk 
in the C arlbbeap-E ast O a s t  
w ar zone.
g l a d l y  b l a m e d
HARSTAD (AP) — A hunter 
coming out of the bu.sh with 
two elk was charged by Nor­
wegian police w ith exceeding 
his limit. He beat the ra p  when 
the court accepted his explana­




Loyalists Got Land 
Through Lotteries
By BOB BOWMAN Y
Sir:
BACK CITY HALL
For the past week we have 
been watching pickets parade In 
front of our City Hall. TIu'hc 
men ore on strike against you 
and I the taxpayers of the City 
of Kelowna. Our rcpresentatlvcB 
tho city council have gone as 
for as they feel they can in 
making whnt 1 consider to be 
nn over generous offer of wage 
Increases: yet these men strike.
Let ns show our city fathers 
we are behind them  In not giving 
In to tho exorbitant dem ands by 
this or any other union, , How 
con we do this—not by s tree t 
corner discussion but ra th e r let 
us deluge this paper and city 
hall with le tte rs telling our 
mnvor and council we are  bc- 
, hlnil them snd spprovo of their 
scllon in slsnding fast with their 
last offer of settlem ent.
LONG-TIME TAXPAYER
BIBLE BRIEF
\ “0  Lord, I hate heard thy 
speerh, and was afraid: 0  l.«rd, 
revlre thy work to the midst of 
the years, to th« midat of th« 
i t i n  mike kii«wat to wrath re-
3:2.
nevival has never been known 
to break out until m en break  
down. The possibilities of p rayer 
ar* stlU unknown to #o m any.
Shelburne, Nova Scotia, now a m ccca for tourists, has one 
of the finest natural harbors In the worlc|, and was once famous 
for Its shlp-bullding. Although It Is only a sm all town today, 
Shelburne was bigger than Halifax for a brief period after tho 
Am erican Revolutionary War, , ,
It was on May 4, 1783, that n ship from  New York landed 
471 United Em pire Ixjynllat families a t Shelburne, the begin­
ning of an Influx of settlers that changed the complexion of 
Canada from predom inantly French to English-speaking, Dur­
ing five years after the end of the A m erican Revolutionary War, 
50,000 loyalists loft tho U,B.A. and cam e to live In Canada, Most , 
of tijem landed In Nova Scotia which led to the creation of 
New Brunswick ns a separate  province, . , j
Problem s of settlem ent were severe, but g ran ts of land 
were luovlded Surveying of their properties was done hastily, 
and n numlicr of years passed before m any loyalists could he 
sure that they had secure titles to their properties, Some of 
them especially along tho St. Lawrence River had Ixjcn allo­
cated by lotteries, and the tickets w ere ihelr only proort ot
ownership, a
Fortunately, the B ritish arm y had huge supplies In the U.h A, 
and they wore brought to Canada with the settlers. There were 
salt provisions (“ His M ajesty’s rotten pork and weevHy bls- 
' cults” ), blankets, tents, clothing, weapons and tools. At i 
' only one' gun could lie provided for groiips of five famines, 
but la te r every family was given a g\m because It was neces­
sary  to go hunting to get enough food, . , v,„.
E very family also received an axe, ham m er, saw, hoe, 
spade, nails, and door hinges. 'Then they had to go to work, put 
up their homes as quickly as possible, and try  to grow ‘'h'''>kn 
food to last through the winter, Tlie loyalists who went to ii  ̂
In the N iagara a re a  w e re  best off. Conditions in Nova buiii.a , 
were difficult and th a t a rea  Was som etim es called Nova
Scarcity” .
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 4: , ^ , ,, ,
1630 G reat woman pioneer, M adam * de la P eltile , sailed
from Dieppe for Quebec. . «  11
1804 Selkirk settlers from Isle of Mull BiTlved at HnldiMin,
near present day Sarnia, Ontario. \
-- ........................... — " ‘ig \  It18,’>2 Susanna Moodie’s book “ Roughing' It In the Hush 
was published. .
1859 Parliam ent moved from Toronto to (Ju e ^ c .
Royal Bank, La Banqu* N ational, and Dank of West-
»m  C#n#d#' w«tK;liMiorpoMitod,
1891 Ontario e ilab llsh id  a B ureau of Mines.:
19(« Cotton mill employees at Queliec went ort itilk e  until
June. , . /
1910 Royal Canadian Navy w as orfanb.*a.
Nnrthem-Albarta Railway r*c«tv#d charter* ♦
I
' '' V ':: ' / ' : ; ; : ; '
S tandards o f p ink and  ̂ w 
U ossom s, carnations arid roses 
decora ted  SL P au l’s  United 
C htircb on S aturday , April 22, 
ib r  the . caridle ligh t evening 
w edding uniting in  m arriage  
W endy Christirie W illiams of 
. C algary , daughter of M r. and 
IJ rs , E dw ard  Kay W illiams of 
Kelowna, and Law rence Stephen 
TRittle, son of D r. arid M rs. Mor- 
Jey J .  T uttle  of C algary. .
Rev. E . H. Golightly and Rev. 
D r. George T uttle of Edirionton, 
ancle  of the groom , officiated 
a t  the  double-ring cerem oiiy, 
and  .the soloist, M rs. George 
T uttle , sang the Wedding 
P ra y e r , accom panied by Jean  
: ; G ibson at the  organ.
J j f  ’ih e  rad ian t bride, who w as 
given in iriarriage by her fa ther, 
wore an heirloom gown of white 
sh eer over satin . The f i t t ^  
bodice featured tiny tucks and 
lace panels down the front, arid 
w as fashioned w ith a frill of 
la ce  a t the rounded neckline and 
a t  the edges of the th ree-quarter 
length sleeves. The full sk irt 
w as enhanced with an inset 
panel of lace and a frill of lace 
the hemline. A band of .lily- 
6if-the-valley held h er four-tier­
ed  scalloped yeU of illusion net 
,'in place and , she carried  a  
colonial bouquet of tiny pink 
roses and lily-of-the-valley w ith  
rosebuds dotting the  white satin  
ribbons.
The bride’s sole a ttendant 
;J i^ a s  Miss Bobby Anne BurtCh 
of Kelowna, who w as charm ing 
in  a  dress of turquoise blue 
peau de grenadine. She wore 
long WWte gloves, a  necklace of 
crysta ls , and her headdress w as 
a  band of m atching blue and 
lily-ofrthe-valley., She carried  a 
bouquet of pink feathered cair- 
ha tions and lily-of-the-valley.
G eorge T uttle bf Calgary was 
^ i s  brothe r ’s b est m an, and
M rs. W alter Watson, who has 
been enjoying the, p s ^ ,  two 
weeks in Kelowna visiting h er 
son and  \ daughter-in-law, M r, 
.arid Mrs., H a r ^  L o i^ , h as  re ­
tu rned  to  h e r hom e in Vancbu- 
veri;'.,'',:;
Home froria tlBC to  spend the  
sum m er holidays with the ir re ­
spective paren ts a re  Anne Hol­
land ; Jenn ifer Shaw, and E laine 
August.
’The Ladies’ Sweepstake Day, 
in which m em bers of golf clubs 
throughbut the Valley a re  in­
vited to  p lay , will tak e  place a t 
the Kelowna Golf arid Country 
Club bn Saturday.
Miss M ary Bull recently  re ­
t u r n ^  from  an 11 week holi­
day in New Zealand w here 'she  
V isited, re la tives on the N orth 
Island.
Bom  to M r. and M rs. R obert 
R . Runnalls of Kelowna F riday , 
in the. Kelowna GeneraT Hos­
pital, a daughter K endra Lynn, 
seven pounds and three ounces. 
A granddaughter for M rs. F . W 
Runnalls.
Michael C leaver, son of M r. 
and M rs. William Cieaver of 
Keiowna, le ft Suriday for Leth­
bridge, A lta., to join the staff 
of CJOC there.
M r. and M i^. Charles Men- 
zies of Weist V ancouver w ere 
guests of M r. and, M rs. J .  W. 
Brow fo r a  few day.s la s t week 
to celebrate the  la tte r  couple’s 
Silver Wedding Anniversary, 
h b s . Menzies is  M rs. Brow’s 
sis ter Arlyn, and  she arid h e r  
husband w ere hosts to  friends 
and neighbours a t  the  Brow 
home to m ark  the  special oc­
casion.
Dsirid M cLaughlin, who. is 
hom e from  Victoria Univer.«ity, 
is j o y i n g ,  a  short holiday with 
his paren ts M r. and' M rs. T . C. 
McLaughlin before taking up 
sum m er employinent.
Miss Jennifer. Sm ith is  arriv- 
irig home from  McGill Univer­
sity to spend the  holidays with 
h er parents, M r. and M rs. .J. 
B ruce Smith; Before leaving 
the E ast Miss Sm ith attended 
the opening d s y
Vi.'itors a t the E as t Kelowna 
hom e of M r. and M rs, E ric 
R arita la  w ere M r. and Mrs. 
P hil Hilman with Lyle, Joan, 
Jan e  and B arry  from  Sylvan 
Lake; M rs. C. B ergstrom  and 
N ancy from  Centerville, A lta.; 
M rs. H arry  Hilm an and  Darwin 
and Gerald Hilm an from  Syl­
van Lake, arid Heleri Hilman 
from  Portland, Oregon.
RECEIVES DEGREE
Ju s t re tm n ed  from  Carleton 
U niversity is Joseidi P . Kula, 
son of Mr. and M rs. P e te r 
Kula, , H olland Road. After 
spending two y ea rs  a t  Notre 
D am e U niversity in N elson 
and two ‘y ea rs  a t  Carleton, he 
has received; his Bachelor of 
Journalism  degree. Mr. K ula 
plans to  •work for the Windsor 
S ta r for a  few years before 
continuing his studies for his 
MA in. M ass Communication 
br he will go into governm ent 
inform ation yiork with the de­
p artm en t of M anpower and 
Im m igration.
Glenmore Girl To Visit Germany 
On Academic ExcHange Program
Two Engagements 
Are Announced
MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE STEPHEN TUTTLE
L arry  R ace of Calgary acted as 
usher.
F o r her daughter’s wedding
WOMEN’S EDI l« R ; FLORA EVANS
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ANN LANDERS
Of Disrespect To Flag .̂i, ^  ^
D ear Ann L anders: I  am  didn’t  know how much she did
p re tty  upset a b o u t, something I 
saw this afternoon and I didn’t  
Aknow whether I  had  a righ t to 
speak up. P lease tell me.
I was walking by a  lot w here 
some men w ere tearing  down 
an old house. One of the m en 
w as wiping a  piece of window 
pane with w hat appeared to be 
a  striped rag . When I gpt closer 
1 discovered it w as the Ameri­
can flag. I couldn’t  believe m y 
eye.s. r  walked up to the m an 
M d , asked him  how come he 
<Has using the Am erican flag 
for a  cleaning rag . He said it 
w as an o ld  worn out flag so it 
didn’t  m ake any difference.
I think i t  m akes a  lot of dif­
ference. Is there  a law against 
this? P lease p rin t my le tter and 
your answ er. There is ro much 
ignorance around these days it 
is hard  to believe.—D. J .
d ||(ar D. J .:  You are  righ t; 
th is i.s a  shockirig exam ple of 
disre.spect for the flag. P roper 
. use of national flags, our own 
and those of o ther countries, is 
a m atte r of law  In some cir­
cum stances rind a iriatter oi 
good taste  a t all tim es. You can 
obtain a list of regulations and 
custom s concerning use of the 
flag a t any public library,
^  D ear Ann L anders: I am  a 
15-year-old boy who would like 
to  pay tribu te  to  all the m others 
In the world.
L ast week our m other had to 
go to the hospital for an opera­
tion. Before she left she baked 
pur fnvorlte things, cooked a 
lo t and d en n ed  up tho house 
fcV} It was spotless. We told mom 
n ^  to w orry, that wo would 
keep everything nice until she 
got home.
After th ree  days my dad and 
I  realized how much we had 
taken  mom for granted, We try  
to  keep things in place but any  
one who walks Into tho house 
can see th a t It's not like when 
njom is here,
Please prin t my le tter to
f iM)w my inom rind all other >oms tha t we really  do apprec­
ia te  them a lot. It's  funny we
for us until we had to do things 
for ourselycs.—J . L. S.
D ear J . L. S.: H ere 's ,your 
le tte r and I hope by the tim e it 
appears in the paper you haven’t  
s ta rted  to take her for granted 
again.
D ear Ann L anders: I have 
been carry ing  your Christm as 
essay  around in m y v^allet ever 
since I read  it. Yoii said, among 
o ther things, th a t it was no dis­
g race  to fail, the disgrace was 
in not getting up to try  again
T hat one line h it m e between 
the eyes. I  decided j’ou m eant 
it ju s t for me. I have had some 
tough breaks in m y life (a few 
I brought on m yself) arid in­
stead  of picking m yself up I 
ju st lay there  and wallowed in 
self pity.
A fter I  read  your essay I de  ̂
cided it  w as up to m e to fight 
back. I did and it paid off. In 
case you haven 't already 
gue.ssqd, the problem was booze 
Thanks for your help. I t’j 
am azing how one line in Ann 
L anders column changed my 
whole life, — BETTER DAYS 
AHEAD 
D ear B ettor: I 'm  proud of 
you. The battle of the bottle is 
one of the toughest of all. But 
hold the phone, friend, it’s a 
little  too early  to count your 
victory as perm anent. Live one 
day at a tim e and congratulate 
yourself for tha t day’s victory
M rs. Williams chose a  street- 
length dress of turquoise topped 
with a turquoise lace coat with 
three-quarter ’ length sleeves 
H er hat was of pink petals, her 
accessories \^ere white, and she 
wore a  corsage of pink roses 
and feathered white carnations 
The groom’s m other wore 
short dress of pale blue lace arid 
wore an attrac tive  blue whim- 
sey. H er corsage was also of 
pink rosebuds and white feath­
ered carnations.
At the reception, held in the 
Chandelier Room of the  Capri 
Motor Hotel, the toast to the 
bride was proposed by Charles 
Henderson, an old fam ily friend, 
and was aptly answ ered by the 
groom. The best m an gave the 
toast to the bridesm aid.
Nestling in pink tulle in the 
centre of the bride’s tab le  was 
an all white, three-tiered  wed­
ding cake, m ade by the bride^s 
m other and topped with a m ini­
a tu re  of the bride’s bouquet. Tall 
pink tapers flanked the  cake 
and the bridal bouquets com­
pleted the decor. P resid ing at 
the tea table w ere two aunts of 
the bride, M rs. G raham  Knight 
of Penticton and M rs; R ichard 
Thomas of Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included D r. and 
arid Mrs, M orley J . T uttle  of 
Calgary; M rs. W. R. Gibson of 
Calgary: Dr. and M rs. G. M. 
Tuttle of Edmonton; George 
Tuttle and L arry  Race of Cal­
gary; Mr. and M rs. R. G. 
Gileson of Sooke, 'V.I.; Mrs. 
G raham  'K nigh t of Penticton 
and Mr. and M rs. R. A. Stubbs 
of Vernon.
Before leaving on h e r honey­
moon the bride changed to a 
suit of navy and white wool, ac­
cented with a sm art white hat, 
white gloves, black paten t shoes 
and a corsage of pirik rose buds.
Mr. an d 'M rs. Tuttle will re ­




MONTREAL (CP) — TOPS 
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) Is 
a non-profit organization work­
ing tO; help iieoplc lose weight 
in n lunslblo way and under 
th e ir  d o c t o r ’ s supervision. 
Another .section of the society 
los railed KOPS (Keeping Off 
Pound* Sensibly).
R|d«Mnch flcmiga doer handlai 
con M Kr«w^ italnt«p-*tyl« to a 
■ktyroom wall. Oraat ciimblrig lim 
fMlltrio
An in teresting and challeng­
ing sum m er lies ahead for at 
least one young Kelowna resi­
dent, M iss Shirley Giggey, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. Ron­
ald Giggey, Upland Ave.
Shirley, who is 18 years old 
is a  1966 graduate of the  Kel­
owna Secondary School, and is 
presently an  A rts student a t the 
University of 'Victoria, will fly 
to G erm any from  M ontreal on 
May 20. On the plane w ith her 
will be students from  aU over 
Canada including eight other 
students from  the U niversity of 
Victoria.
All these young people by v ir­
tue of th e ir  very high m ark  
average have won the righ t to 
participate in the Canadian- 
Germ an Academic Exchange 
program . Ari in terest in lan­
guages is  also a contributary  
factor in the ir final selection, 
and as Shirley plans to m ajor 
in G erm an and possibly Ita lian  
and plans a  fu ture as an in ter­
p re ter, it  is easy to see th a t she 
wiil b e n e f it . greatly  from  per­
sonal contact with a t  least one
of these languages.
The exchange students will be 
based a t Frankfort-<m-Main and 
from  there  will be provided with 
jobs for the  nex t eight weeks 
in some p a rt of N orthern Ger­
m any. After th a t they a re  on 
their, own and Shirley plans to 
spend the rem aining five weeks 
seeing as m uch of Europe and 
the B ritish  Isles as possible. 
She and a  friend have already 
joined the Youth Hostels As­
sociation and a re  looking for­
w ard to a  sum m er of high ad­
venture. ■
In  passing through M ontreal 
en route S h irley . plans to  pay 
a  visit to Expo 67. She is at 
p resen t a t  hom e with her p ar­
ents in G ienm ore preparing for 
the big trip . '
To Keep His Wedding Date
WALSH-JOHNSTON
D r. and M rs. Geraid Walsh 
of W est Vancouver, annoiirice 
the engagem ent of their daugh­
te r  Gillian Walsh of Kelowna, to 
T erry  Johnstori, son of and 
M rs. H arold Johnston of Kel­
owna.
The wedding will take place 
a t  Saint Christopher’s Angli­
can Church in West Vancouver 
on May 26 a t 4:30 p.m .
PRICE-FISKE
M r. and M rs. Spencer D. 
P rice  of E a s t Keiowna, an­
nounce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of the ir only daughter 
M aryann L inda to Jam es G. 
F iske of Peachland, SMi of M rs. 
H. W. F iske of Vancouver and 
the la te  M r. Fiske.
The w edding will take  place 
on Saturday, M ay 20, a t 4 p.m . 
in  St. P au l’.s United Chiurch. 
Rev. E . H. (aolightly will per­
form  th e  ceremony.
NEW DAYTON, Alta. (CP) 
Gerald! W eber of Calgary won 
his own round w ith a  ricious 
blizzard in an  a ttem p t to  keep 
his wedding da te  Saturday.
But he lost the  next two 
rounds to  a  day • old baby boy 
and a  snow-boiuid church minis­
te r  a t  Lethbridge, 30 m iles 
northw est of here . T h e  one-two 
decision postponed the  weddirig 
until th ree  feet of snow has 
m elted.
G erald, a  23-year-old aeria l 
surveyor, fought southern Al­
berta’s  w orst spring blizzard on 
record  in a power toboggan to 
reach  the hom e of h is fiancee, 
Judy M orrison, 23, a t  New Day­
ton.
He travelled  the  firs t 70 m iles 
from  C algary to  Vulcan, Alta, 
by truck. F rom  th ere  —f the 
northern edge of the sto rm ’s 
path—the tr ip  took 20 hours to  
cover the  rem aining 85 miles 
He arrived  w ith m s best m an 
his b ro ther Ronald, on the back 
of the  two-seat vehicle and was 
prepared  to  fe rry  the wedding 
party  to  Lethbridge, two-by-two 
for th e  cerem ony.
ACTED AS M IDW IFE
But W eber’s p  r  o s p  ectlve 
mother-in-law h ad  m ade her 
firs t venture as a  midwife, 
while he was en route, helping 
the w ife of a  h ired  hand on the 
M orrison ranch give birth  to an 
eight -  pound, eight - ounce boy.
M r. W eber’s m other s a i d  
in an  interview  Sunday in  Cal­
gary  th a t she had  received word 
of h er son’s arriv a l, arid ad­
ded:
“ They said  they have been so 
busy, they haven’t  had tim e to 
think about the  wedding.
When the couple did have 
tim e, and telephoned the riiinis-
te r  who was to  perform  tho  
ceremony, he told them! th e re  
w as “ju st no w ay’’ the wedding 
could be held in the  drift-felled 
city of 37,000.
The baby w as bom  by  can­
dlelight at 6:30 a.m . S aturday  
to  M rs. William Heiringer.
The electricity had been oft 
^ c e  11 p.m. F riday , and  w ith  
it went an electrically » oper­
ated  furnace and a  w ater pum p.
And the wedding? I t is  b e i ^  
planned for som etim e a fte r th e  
snow melts.
T R A D IT IO N  LIVES ON
The Celtic bards of Cornwall. 
stUl hold an annual m e e t ^  ca l­
led the Gorsedd.
TAKING T H E IR  PLEASURE
STREETLY, England (C P I- 
Two teen-age Staffordshire girls 
se t up a  world record  of 14 
hours for n o n s t o p  dancing, 
beating the old record  by an 
hour. A fterw ards they celebra­




UseDodd'a E ldnes 
.Fills fo r prom pt 
re lie f  f ro m  th e  
1 sy s tem ic  condi­
tion imusinar tho 
backache . Soon 
you feel better — 
r e s t  b e t te r .  Dw 
p rad  on Dodd’s .
on these
WEEKEND
If H earing 
Is yonr 
P ro b le m .
Is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltorie H earing Serviee
1559 Ellis S t  Phone 763-2335
A HINT







l im it e d  QUANTITIES
c e n t e n n ia l  QUILT
The 100th quilt for the Uni-1 
taiirin Seryice Ctoirimittee’s 
Centennial QulUing Bee was 
produced by the 140th Brownie 
group In ; Calgary. Every 
brownie was resporislble for n 
seven-inch square padded with 
old nylons and the five centre 
squares are  Inscribed with each 
little g irl’s nam e. By the end of 
the year it i s  hoped to send 
1,967 quilts to hospitals and I 
destitute fam ilies In Korea 
through the U nitarian Service | 









13 Cu, Ft. 2-Door i
REFRIGERATOR
F ro st F ree, la rge  capajclty .freezer and 
refrigerato r, 2 large crispers, .idalry b ar 
and egg rack  on the door and sufficient 
storage on the door for bottles. In your 
choice of white or antique copper finishes.'
THIS WEEKEND ONLY
29995




ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL 
Dining Room
on the lake
• HAS TTTR ATMOSPHERE”
Opening Tomorrow




Fully automatic deluxe range with large window in oven 
door, remoyeable oven door for easier cleaning, time 
appliance outlet, white enamel finish, infinite heat control.
summer in Foamtreads
The wash and wear wedge heel casual from Kaufman
This summer give your feet a holiday in the 
shoe that’s styled for fashion, built for 
comfort—Foamtreads. Fo^treads have a 
genuine foam cushion sole for delightful 
softness. They may cost a little more than 
imitations, but they wear and hold their 
shape far longer, and you can toss Foamtreads 
in the washing machine whenever they’re 
dirty. This summer jput something






Kaufman Footwear Limited, Kitchener, Montreal, Sherbrooka 
Oct them a t leading department tiorei and at theia flna ihoo thopa.
5 mllra SouUi an Pandoay tai the Mlaalon 
John liindlr, innkeeper 764-4121
I
•ffa aahad ^  my 
 ̂ Bumbor awl X gava hlna 





Plenty of Free Parking
762-0730
FUMERTON'S
411 Bernard Aac. 2-3022
Ifie
Slrapa Capri \ 2-9322
. . . W  K£BP OUR FOOD PRICES DOWN AND OUR QUALITY UP!
Prices EttectiYe thurs.y FrU & Sat., May 5 V  ̂
12 oz. pkg.
Hawaiian > .  -
Ripe. - -
Malkin's -  
14oz.tin
D o l e ' s ^
M alkin 's-14 oz.tin - • - -
Malkin's - 1 4  oz. tin - -
[. tin - - - - - - -
Catelli, 7 bz. pkg. - - -
Instant Puddings. 
Reg. Size
Detergent. New with Bortx. 
King Size ......-----
Ballet Bathroom.
20 lb. b a g .. 1.49 T I S S U E S "
MIXED VEGETABLESfUm 2 for 99c FACIAL SOAP A™rtrfci.r..- 8 for 59c
Seven Farms CANADA GOOD or CANADA CHOICE
WIENERS
1 Ib.Bag ROASTS . . . .  lb.
GROUND m
ROUND STEAK 95c STEW BEEF
Minute or
RIB STEAKS ^Wilkinson’s, 16 oz. bag .......... ..........UCORICE ALISORTS
Look for Entry Forms, 
for Free Draw of 
a Portable 
' Barbecue.
T A f e s t f a i r :
PEOPLE'S FOOD M A R I^
Lucky Dollar store
“1 1 2 0 " * B E R N A R D " * A V E r |T ~ K E l 0 W N A |r “ B i C i
PHONE 7 6 2 -3 3 4 9
your Dollar Buys More 
at your
By &1ABEL JOHNSON
VERNON — Do you have a 
yen to 'get way from  i t  a ll; to 
cam p u M er whispering pines 
and  to  see the quiet s ta rs  
against a velvet sky? Feel like 
taking the famUy on a  cam ping 
tr ip ; or perhaps to M ontreal or 
L os Angeles? And there isn’t  
a  he-m an whO does not long to 
fU Jlpn a  secluded lake pursuing 
ttd h w ily , silvery trout; o r  a 
business executive who sees a  
bo a t in  the middle of a lake  as  
h is only escape from  solving 
problem s and constant dem ands 
on his tim e.
If  any of tiiese questions fits 
InElb place as being the reader* s 
fp td e s t d ream , then he o r she 
really  m issed something if they 
didn’t  attend Vacation '67 ■ in 
Vernon Civic Arena, sponsored 
by the Boys Club of Vernon. I t  
. w as run  for the firs t tim e under 
the guidance of Vernon Boys 
Club director John B ruce, who 
w as show chairm an.
Attendance bote evenings and 
all day Saturday exceeded ex- 
pejjt|tiohs. Admission was free, 
b u S ^ e  m any exhibitors paid
w ere tra ile rs  ranging from  tee  
deluxe an d ; of course, *‘x- 
pensive models, down to  less 
pretentious machines and cam - 
p e r s . T h e  sm allest of teese 
w as equipped to  sleep foirir com­
fortably, w ith plenty of room’ 
on the floor for two e r t r a  in  
perhaps sleeping bags. There 
Were sail boats, inboard and 
outboard .fibreglasa pleasure 
ch iisers; l^ fo o t alumihiim cat- 
top ' boats, with boating equip­
m en t of all kinds including life 
. ackets, .
T here  w as a  colorful display 
of fishing rods and fishing 
tackle. There was , even a
AROUND B.C.
dis3:day partly  fiiniished 24-foot lak e ­
shore cottage, constructed of 
p alisade verticle siding with a  
20 by  eightp^foot suhdedt.!
And fo r  te e  handym an, th ere  
w ere garden  tillers; different 
m odels of law  mowers also a 
300 cubic, centim eter super 
sports motorcyiele and  other 
m otorcycles a id  a 100 h.p, tran r 
sistorized m otor ignition system .
e w ere also barbecues, 
garden chairs and m any other 
item s.
Officials Of Boys Town say 
te a t because of the pO pulari^ 
of tee; show, it will likely be 
repeated  next year.
KHLOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, THUBa, MAT 4. 1167 PAGE T
R u t l a n d  — At a  b rie f cere- plus a  cash g ran t, to  te e  Com-
OBITUARY
VICTORIA (CP)—A team  of 
archaeology, students from  tee  
U niversities of V ictoria and  Cai’ 
g a ry  is rushing to  im earth  the 
earliest history  of the low er Ar- 
roM^ Lakes before the entire 
a r ^  disappears under w ater 
th is year. I h e  team  will dig for 
I artifac ts and records in tw o an­




ernm ent-supervised strike vote 
am ong 200 employees of the 
wholeMle house te a t  supplies 
SafeWqy superm arkets in  B.C. 
will be held this week, a  labor 
official said Wedneisday. : Final 
resu lts a re  expected F riday , 
said inquiry com m issioner Reg 
Clements.
WOMAN CLIMBER
iANCOUVER (CP) — Alice 
jey, a  young nursing stu- 
1 dent a t  te e  U niversity of B ritish 
Columbia, will a ttem pt to  be- 
I come the firs t woman to  climb 
C anada's highest m ountain in 
1 July , She will be  te e  only 
I woman m em ber of a  six-man 
expedition to  m ake te e  assault 
on 19,700-foot Mt. Logan.
is. , $50,000 BRICK 
VflNCOUVER (C P )^ A  $50,- 
1000 gold brick wUl rep lace  the 
lu sua l home and furniture as tee  
ho p  draw  prize a t this y e a r’s 
iP acific  National Exhibition. The 
Ishow extends from  Aug. 21 to 
Sept. 4.
MRS. R. O’REGAN
An active Rebekah ’Lodge 
m em ber, Mrs. Ruby O’Regan 
died in the Kelowna General 
Hospital Thursday.
She was a  life m em ber of the 
Queen E sther Rebekah Lodge 
No. 5 in Saskatoon and held 
m any offices in the O rder of the 
E aste rn  S tar both in Saska­
toon and Kelowna.
She was Sunday school super­
intendent of the United Church 
and sang  in tee  choir for many 
years in Saskatoon.
In Kelowna she was a  house 
m other for the annual Skating 
School .and an active worker 
with the Order of the E astern  
Star.
M rs. O’Regan was born in 
M anitoba and moved to Saska­
toon as a  young girl. She gradu­
ated from  tee  Saskatoon City 
Hospital with a degree in  nurs­
ing. She was a supervisor at 
tee city hospital and a t tee  TB 
sanitorium . *
Following her m arriage  to 
Jam es P a rk  she lived in Lang­
ley for a short tim e then re­
turned to Saskatoon. After the 
death of her husband she moved 
to Kelowna in  1961. In 1963 she 
m arried  Rupert O’Regan in 
Surviving are her husband, 
Kelowna.
one daughter, Dolores (M rs. H. 
P . Thornton), Calgary, a  grand­
son and tw in granddaughters.
F unera l service was held Sat­
urday from  D ay’s Chapel of Re­
m em brance with Rev. F . H. 
Golightly officiating. The Sisters 
o f  the Order of the E aste rn  S tar 
also took p a rt in the service. 
Burial was in the F ra se r  Ceme­
tery , New W estminster.
H ere is the honor roll 
George E lliot Secondary School 
for tee  April reporting period: 
G rade 12 — Janice Flavell, 
Linda Schaumleffel.
G rade 10 — Gillian A rsenault, 
F rances Dobson, Linda Man- 
arin , Sharon Motz.
G rade 9—Judy Cook, B ernard 
DeWonck, M arjorie Hall,, Rich­
ard  R oberts, Beverly Trewhitt, 
Bonnie Gunn. •
G rade 8 — Diane AUingham, 
E ileen G a t z k  e, Jeannette 
Mende, Cheryl Taiji.
mony a t  te e  R utland Centennial 
P a rk  on M onday evening, tee  
Rutland Agricultural Society 
m ade a  presentation to  tee  Rut­
land P a r k . Society.
A new gas-operated tracto r, 
with loader and an 80-inch 
mower, w as p resen ted , to  tee  
society and accepted by Clar­
ence M allach, president.
The m achine is also to  be 
available for tee  use of Rut­
land’s tw o other parks, the 
Edith  Gay Playground and the 
Lake Landell P a rk , te e  la tte r 
being “ wilderness”  type park  
being devloped by tee  Ruttand 
A gricultural Society a t  Cook- 
son F la ts  in  the McCuUoch Lake 
area , but the Rutland P ark  
Society will be the responsible 
organization.
B rief speeches were m ade by 
president F red  Stevens of the 
Rutland A gricultural Society 
and secre tary -treasurer W. B. 
Jurom e, and appreciation of the 
valuable gift to the park  society 
was voiced by M r. M allach 
Attending the cerem ony on 
j behalf of the agricultural society 
a t were also the vice-president, Ian  
Haddon and directors Alex Ju r- 
rassovich and Nick Husch. Re- 
presenting the park  society, in 
addition to  tee  president, were 
the secretary , M rs. B irt Show­
ier and tiyo m em bers of the 
advisory, board.
This la tes t action of te e  Rut­
land A gricultural Society is a 
continuation of the policy of 
turning over the profits of the 
organization to various com­
munity endeavours.
P as t contributions have in­
cluded the donation of the site.
m unity H ealth Centre; te e  ac­
quisition of a site  fo r te e  Rut­
land fireball a t  a cost of som e 
$10,000.
The acquisition of te e  site, 
and developm ent, o f  L ake Lan­
dell P a rk  w as another project, 
and te e  society has also donat­
ed $8,000 to  te e  Rufiand Centen­
nial project, a  com m unity hall. 
The society w as form ed to  take 
over te e  old a irport property , 
originally acquired from  the 
Kelowna B oard of T ra d e , for 
$3,000 by the Rutland BCFGA, 
some nine o r 10 years ago. This 
property has now been sold in 
building lo ts, except for five 
acres reserved  as park . The 
society has continued its  activ 
ities by acquisition of another 
imdeveloped a rea , which is now 
being developed progressively, 
the profits from  which will no 
doubt aid o ther com m unity en­
deavors.
OYAMA WINFIELD
RUTLAND — A definite new 
stage in tee  construction of te e  
Rutland Community Hall, tee  
d istric t’s centennial project, 
was reached on Saturday, when 
the th ree la rg e  lam inated  beam s 
w ere put in  place for tee  roof.
E ach  beam  w as m ore  than 
61 feet long . and  they  w ere 
hoisted into place by a  crane. 
The beam s w ere m ade locally 
by Kelumber Products L td., 
whose m ill is n ea r te e  R utland 
station. A fourth and sm aller 
beam  was installed above tee  
stage on tee  east end of tee  
haU. ' '
With tee  beam s in place, work 
can commence on tee  roof, and 
also on tee  m ain Door. W ork on 
the la tte r could not proceed due 
to the necessity of bringing a 
crane inside the building to  lift 
the beam s into place. As one 
of the com m ittee m em bers 
commented, only th ree  things 
are  needed now to. com plete the 
project, tim e, money and m ore 
volunteer helpers.
FLOWERS UNCOUNTED
England’s SciUy Isles, on the 
sam e latitude as Newfoimdland, 
sells 1,000,000 flowers a day in 
the firs t th ree  m onths of te e  
year; ■,
GORILLA CAME TO TEA
TORQUAY. England (CP) — 
Customers scattered  in  a  Devon 
seaside restau ran t when a  gor­
illa staggered in and told tee  
m anager he quit. The an im al’s 
head cam e off t o . reveal Leslie 
Thomas, 57, who had  been 
tram ping the town to advertise 
the  cabaret. The costum e was 
so tight he could not see through 
the eyeholes and had  been h it 
by a  car.
T ea  tab les w ere decorated 
with spring  flowers and  a cen­
tennial m otif a t  te e  annual 
spring te a  sponsored by tee  
U nited Church Women on April 
26. M rs. C. Townsend sold tea  
tickets and  greeting cards, 
whUe M rs. . Cam pbell and Mrs. 
Sparrow  w ere a t  te e  home bak- 
ng  talde. M rs. I . Thomson, M rs. 
H. Som erset, M rs! S. Thorlak- 
son, M rs. N. AUinghaqi, and 
! Uhrs. M cLaren se rv ed  tea  and  
helped in  te e  kitchen.
TTie g irl guide and  brownie 
paren ts coxnmittee held a  m eet­
ing a t  M rs. Gladys Goode’s 
lom e bn April 25 to  discuss te e  
fu tm e  tr ip  of Guide Bev T re ­
w hitt to  te e  International H eri­
tage  C am p 67. I t  was decldeci 
te c  local association would con­
tribu te , along w ith tee  division 
and d is tric t conunittees to cover 
h e r expenses to  the  guide cam p 
on N a ^ e  and M o n ^ o n  Islanc 
in  th e  St. Law rence Seaway this 
sum m er.
M iss Cheryl Trew hitt, of Van­
couver, Is ^ s itin g  a t tee  home 
of h e r paren ts, Mr^ and M rs. A. 
Trew hitt.
The Oyam a G irl Guides had 
th e ir num ber Increased by foiur 
when Donna Dewar, Sharon 
Sproule, Susan Cushing, and 
Jan ice  Ralph "flew  up”  into 
Guides on April 23. They w ere 
received  by company leader 
Bev. Trew hitt. F iona Pothecary 
MC’d the p rogram , of gam es, a  
sing song, and the Maypole 
dance. M rs. E . Goodman played 
te e  piano. Refreshm ents w ere 
served by  Guides earning the 
H ostess Badge.
P a t  F lem ing and his b ro ther, 
Tom Flem ing; have re tu rned  
from  Saskatoon, Sask., w here 
they attended'’te e  funeral of an  
older brother.
WOMEN 8TRIK1NO
VANCOUVER (CT>)—A group 
of women who help publish B.C. 
D irectories have voted 28-4 in  
favor of a  strike to  back de­
m ands for a  new contract. The 
guild is seeking a  $15 a week 
ra ise  over two years on presen t 






VANCOUVER (CP) -  Two 
Ib ro teers w ere acquitted  Wed- 
InesdjU , on a m anslaughter 
1 c h a w  afte r n m an  they fought 
Iw ith la te r  died.- Cam eron and 
lom as Billy w ere charged in 
■connection with the d eath  of 
lennle John, who died th ree 




Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people, 
a rgnerlte  White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
Men's Casual Pants
Terylene and cotton, fortrel and cot­
ton, all cotton and a slim cut, rayon 
and cotton for the young man. Broken 
size range 30-42, assorted 
colors. Reg. 7.98 to 9.98.
FRID A Y , M A Y  5 
Ladies' Sleepwear
lace trim. Colors mponmist, ruby and 
emerald. Sizes S, M, & L.
Reg. 3.68.
Cutlery Tray
Keeps silverware sorted. Fits standard 
cabinet drawers. Easy to clean, un­
breakable. Colors; white, yel.- 
low, turquoise. Reg, $1. Special ^ O C
Teen Flats
Strap, sling and pump styles in white 
and bone leather. Neolitc soles and 
heels.
Limited quantity. Pr. 2 .9 9
Pole Lamps
Modem bullet type lamps, variety of 
colors and designs. Fits all standard 
ceilings. 1 0  Q Q
Sale 1 0 . 0 0
Folding Lawn Chairs
Sturdy aluminum construction, nylon 
webbing. O 0 0
Sale 0 . 0 0
Matching Lounge ^  0  0
Sale /  * 0 0
Molana ~ Choice Mohair and Virgin Wool
Especially designed for big sized needles. Red, pink, blue, orange and honeysuckle; 
Approx. 1 oz. ball. Limited quantity.
Beehive. il T -  H.B. Brand 3 7 C
Sale ball 47c Sale, ball
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Got your sayings on the move to Toronto- 
Dominion. All deposits mode on or before 
the 10th of May earn Interest from the 
first of the month. That's up to 10 days 
free interest! A real bonus, because 
Premium Savings Accounts now pay a 
whopping 4 l4 % -"5 0 %  more; interest 
than before. With a  safe, secure Premium 
Savings Account your money earns more 
money right away. Your savings grow 
faster to help you get ahead—to achieve 
whatever savings goal you may have.
Of course, you con moke cosh with­
drawals from your Premium Savings
Account anytime, though you can't issue 
cheques on it. For chequing we have the 
low-cost Personal Chequing Account that 
gives you fully personalized cheques, a  
free cheque wallet in your choice of two 
colours and other extra benefits.
Use the Personal Chequing Account and 
a Premium Savings Account in our Twin Ac­
count Plan for easy money management.
Yes, a  414%  Premium Savings Account 
has a lot going for it. But the first move is 
up to you. Movb your savings over to 
Toronto-^Dominion now, and take advan­
tage of up to 10 days free interest.
Tak« notio* that Inland Natural G ai Co, Md. intends to maka an  appIL 
catkNi o n  o r  a fU r tho ^ d a y  o f FriAY ,  1967, to  tho MlntslMr of 
- XtiwiiiiiriaLTlWMpflrt to  constmcf o plpo U noinom lho cpanoral
vklnlty o f Swnmoriand, B.C, to  tha general vicinity o f tho Okanagan 
Collagt alto for tho purposo of transporting natural gas.
GEN ERA L LO C A T IO N  P |.A N  
PROPOSED
A n o th er  g r o a t  G o -A h e a d  id e a  from
TO RO N TO -D O M IN IO N
The Bank w h e re  p e o p le  m oke th e  difference.
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. LID.
B. H. COTTON, Maaafer, 130 Beniard Ava., Kelowna,'B.C.
^  w wm
•*-\:.m.'yPiî tl̂ ^^^^BKllî ^^V.4 ____
HOW MUCH
W  c i n n l a l  « 0  C i
E ally  p u t u t a V t o W  W ‘2 f . . “ a ^ " l ‘”aa‘S
tne i ir s i  ovciuiBiip o>~i'-T - -, ' iJioht above, is Anita e ran  iaujioi.. xvasa*., ■ a.Y"-"* ~  .L v  ■ ..uj.. +_Jo,v
tr ip  from  Vancouver to  Mont- P - ^ - f  ]^ g ia n d . Like aU is  one d river who h ad  m ore on tee  road again  today.
r e a l  and Expo; Above is the l a y io r o i  ;MUB ;■- '■■■ ■ '■ '  ̂  ̂ ■—
By RICHARD ViyONE
The relatively  easy f irs t leg 
of th e  Centennial 4000 rally  
knocked b u t eight of 93 s ta rte rs  
W ednesday, and  m ore a re  ex­
pected  to faU by the  wayside, in
today’s tough 19*hour grind 
through the Rockies.
E arly  leaders in tke  4,500-mile 
n m  to M ontreal from  Vmcou-
v e r were K eith R o n a l d  of
Guelph, Ont.; and John M e ^ e l l  
of Toronto! in  a  Citroen. They 
had  1 2 , penalty  points.
^/tooteer Citroen, with 18 pen­
alty  points w as second. I t  was
driven by M arcel RainviUe n f 
Quebec City and navigated by 
Robin E dw ards of P ierrefonds,
' Que.
Following closely w ere Bob 
Allisoh and H erb Ashley of Sas­
katoon in a  M ustang, w ith 23 
dem erit points;
Norm an van Louie of Vedder 
Crossing. B.C. and W illiam Hay-
The Penticton Juvenile Soccer 
Association has pulled out of 
the Okanagan Juvenile Soccer 
League.
Tho association will attem pt 
to  form a city league to elim­
inate  transportation problems. 
The decision was reached Mom 
day.
Reasons given for the deci­
sion are tha t two te a m s-B e a -  
vers Of division five and Ran­
gers of division four—have no 
coaches and that transportation 
of all team s for road gam es is 
difficult to obtain.
Five Penticton team s partic i­
pate in the league and three 
have indicated they wish to con­
tinue Indepcndentiy. But no 
iinai decisions will be m ade for 
a t least ten days,
The m anagers, coaehes and 
paren ts of the team s m ust de'- 
clde i r  they will operate an In 
dependent, self-sufficient team .
som of Vancouver, in an  Alfa- 
Romeo had 26 penalty  points, as 
did Gene Henderson of Dear^ 
born, Mich., and Doug GaUpp of 
Toronto in a Lotus Cortina.
P re-ra lly  favorites John Bird 
of Toronto and K laus Ross of 
Lachine, Que., in  a  Datsun, 
picked Up 27 penalty  pomts.
TAKE LEAD ' ' ’ ’ ■
The three-car Citroen team  
was the early  leader in  the
m anufactu rer’s team  class.
In  addition to  the  perform  
ance of early  lead ers  Rpnald- 
Medwell and Rainville-Edwards, 
Jean-Claude Jean  Ogier and Lu- 
cette P o l  n  t  e  t  of Grenoble, 
F rance! had  29, penalty points.
L ast y ea r’s w inners, P ^  
MacLennan of Toronto and John 
Wilson of W aterloo, Ont., w ere  
reported  to have encountered 
difficulties before reaching the  
firs t checkpoint, and had fallen 
behind the early  leaders.
Leading the women’s Cup des 
D am es class, w ere Rosem arie 
■Smith of Dublin, . Ireland, and 
Ann Coombe of Toronto in a 
' Sunbeam Im p. Miss Smith, an 
attrac tive  blonde, won this sec­
tion, and the $1,000 prize it of­
fers, in her firs t a ttem pt la s t 
year.
D iana Carter-Polivka of Tor­
onto and B arb ara  Jean  Jack  of 
Burlington, Ont., were second
STOPPED BY COWBOY
One of the first problem s en 
countered by drivers Wednes 
day was a c o w b o y  herding 
cattle  across the  highway about 
25 m iles south of M erritt, B.C.
Some vehicles ripped out gas 
tanks and broke shock absorb­
ers. Jack  Deno of K irkland, 
W ash., and navigator Don Y ates 
of Bellevue, W ash., were elim ­
inated when their vehicle col­
lided with a  private ca r 23 
miles west of Kelowna.
From  Kelowna, the rem aining 
field of 93 s ta rte rs  drive to 
T rail, B.C., over the M onashee 
m ountains, then on to Klmlmr- 
loy, B.C. They cut through the
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Old Stylers Beat W
If  people had  suspicions th a t 
Kelowna Old S tylers, new est 
en try  in the Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t Softball League, w ere  g(> 
ing to be pushovers, they  had  
be tte r think tw ice. .
The Old Styiers scored mne 
runs in the f irs t four innmgs 
and hung on to  dum p the  Car­
lings 10-7. Carlings cam e back 
with five in the sixth b u t chuck- 
e r Archie B arber settled  down 
to clinch Old Stylers f irs t Wm 
in two gam es. They lost to  Ver­
non 12-6 Sunday. ,
B arber gave up 10 h its, ton- 
ned five and passed two whUe 
pounding out th ree  hits a t  the 
plate. T h e  w inners and losers 
com m itted th ree  erro rs each.
The annual m eeting of the 
Kelowna M inor Hockey Associ­
ation will be held W ednesday a t 
the P a rk s arid R ecreation Board 
office a t 1470 Mill S treet a t 7:30
^ 'o ffice rs  for the 1967-68 sea­
son will be elected. A president,
I first and second vice-presidents, 
secretary  and trea su re r will be 
elected. Then; about 1 0  direc- 
tors wlU be appointed oy the
board. , u
The m eeting date has been
changed from  Septem ber to  May 
8 0  the new executive will have 
am ple opportunity to organize 
for the coming season.
The association handles al­
m ost 600 youngsters in Pup A 
and Pup B leagues, pcewces, 
bantam s, m idgets and juveniles.
in 111̂ 1111X112 tO
Carlings’ Dennis Casey was 
touched for 12 hits—tw o each  by 
Mike N ekata, L arry  Em ond and 
T erry  K asabuchi--in  going the 
distance. : -
The Old Stylers jum ped on 
Casey for th ree  runs in te e  
firs t inning. Lead off b a tte r 
N ekata was h it by a pitchy but 
w&s forced by Em ond. K asa- 
buchl and Em ond w ere safe 
w henfa rout&ie ground b a ll 'was 
m uffed by Carlings. Then a 
bad  throw by th ird  basem an 
J im  Shussel on Doug Chisholm’s 
bounder brought in  one ru n  and 
Wilf Em de singled hom e two 
m ore.
Old Stylers picked up th ree  
m ore in the th ird  for a  big 6-0 
lead. T erry  K asabuchi, Chisholm 
a n d  B arber h it consecutive 
singles and the sacks w ere 
cleaned on Doug Gordon s 
triple. , , ,
I t  appeared Old Stylers would 
never be stopped as they added 
thi;ee m ore runs in  the  fourth. 
An erro r, singles by  N ekata and 
Em ond and B arber’s two base 
h it were enough fo r the rally.
In the sixth, Carlings, strug­
gling desperately to  get back 
within striking distance, solved 
B arber for five tallies. Jack  
Leier socked a  trip le , T ra  
Swordy followed with a double 
arid Don Evans poked a  single. 
J im  Elko supplied the fourth 
consecutive h it w ith another
double. XX i.
The Old Stylers got two ou t 
before Jim  Shussel ham m erod 
a double driving in the , fqurte 
run. The next b a tte r, Boris Kab- 
atoff brought Shussel home bu t 
was out try ing to  reach  second 
base.
Next scheduled ganies nr® 
Sunday when WiUows visit V er­
non, Old Stylers play at Rut- 
land and Royals and Qririings 
tangle a t King Stadium  nt 7:30
n m.
B ridge Service scored five 
runs iri te e  firs t inning and 
w ent on to a  7-3 victory oyer 
K insm en. T h e  .w in  .w as _tee  
second in  two s ta rts  for Bridge 
Service while the  K tosmen have 
played one gam e.
M ark  Lang spun a  n ea t three- 
h itte r in going the  distance for 
the w iim ers. He fanned  12 ba t­
te rs  and dem onstrated  ^imd- 
seasori control, w alking ]ustone.
Lang allowed th ree hits but 
four costly e rro rs  by his m ates 
gave the K insm en three un­
earned, runs. M eanwhile, Bridge 
Service clouted two pitchers fpr 
11 hits.
Ja c k  Knooihuizen and John 
G erk were L ang’s chief helpers 
w ith three hits each. For 
Kndoihuizen, it was his second 
strong plate perform ance as he 
socked out th ree  h its in the 
gam e Saturday. They beat 
M ontie’s Sports 5-1.
G ary  Stoutenberg pitched the 
firs t three innings for the Kins-
m en and w as charged w ite  all 
seven runs—four earned. B rian 
Brooks m opped up.
Stoutenberg was tapped for 
eight h its and h it two ba tte rs . 
His control otherwise w as good 
as he w alked none and struck 
out th ree  bu t the defence com­
m itted  th ree  big erro rs.
Brooks gave up th ree  h its to 
his stint, one, walk and fanned 
three.
l i n e s c o r e
Bridge Service 520 000—7 11 4
Kinsmen 
M ark Lang and D avid Sim* 
icins, Tony; Senger (4).,: ,
G a r y  Stoutenberg, B rian 
Brooks (4) and J im  Reed.
In  another game, Randy Dill- 
m an clouted a grand slam^hom- 
er as Bruce Paige, powered past 
Legion 16-13.
The youngster h it another 
earlier for another two runs.
B rian  Ashley was the winning 
pitcher.
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DRUMMOND V I L L E ,  Que. 
(C P )-C a lg a ry  Spurs w ilhhave 
to change the ir style of play n 
they hope to, win any gam es to 
the best-of-seven Allan Cup fi­
nal.
Tliat was the observation of 
Raym ond F ortin  captain of 
Drummondville Eagles, after 
the Eagles blanked the Spurs 
4-0 Wednesday night in the se­
ries opener. ,
" I t  was a team  victory and it 
we can keep playing the way 
we did we’ll win the cup, 
Fortin  said after the game 
"W e’re  faste r and if they want 
to win they 'll have to change
their style. u„ uu
"We beat everybody by hit 
ting and skating and we can 
bent them (the Spurs) by hit­
ting and skating, too."
Eagles out-hustled and^ou ti 
muscled the Sp^rs rind led 
after tho firs t period. They car­
ried a 2-0 load into the third iw 
rlod.
ROBERTS NETS 2 
, Ron Roborts siiarkcd t h q 
Drummondville attack with two 
goals. Fortin  and Holland Lcc- 
lerc scored one each.
Claude Cyr turned in a spark 
ling p o r f o r m n n c c f o r  the 
Eagles, kicking out 30 Calgary 
shots to reg ister the shutout.
Drummondvl 11 e, moanwhlle, 
fired 44 shots a t Calgary goalie 
Bobby Taylor. , ,
D ie Spurs were unable to 
press their attack until late In 
the gam e when they held a ter-
rllo ria l edge. However, they 
m issed several opportunities by 
shooting wide of the net or fan­
ning on their shots.
Roberts opened the scoring 
a t 11:55 of a rough first period, 
which saw 15 penalties handed 
out. He completed a three-way 
pass play with Michel Lapalm e 
and Jean  Therrlen before beat­
ing Taylor with a 10-footer.  ̂
Fortin  m ade it 2-0 a t 0:32 of 
the second period when his 5(1- 
foot slapshot caught the goal­
post and rebounded into the net 
to tho righ t of Taylor. ^
Roberts counted his second a t 
1-50 of the th ird  period when 
ho picked up his own rebound 
while lying on his hack and 
shoved the puck past Taylor.
Leclerc closed out the scoring 
a t 10:32 when he took a pass 
from  Michel Labrosse and back­
handed a 10-footer into the up­
per righ t corner/ of the Calgary 
net.
d e s e r v e d  w in   ̂ ■
Coach Tony Schneider of tho 
Spurs said he thought his club 
played well but the Eagles 
played better and deserved to
''^Lapalm e and M arty DesMa- 
rals of Calgary were each given 
major.H for fighting i» fho first 
period and W arren Hicks of 
the Spurs and Tlierrlen traded 
punches late in the first per od 
and also drew m ajors. Therrlen 
whs also tagged with three m i­
nor penalties In the first i)c- 
rlod.
N ext tim e you m ake a  tr ip  to  Vancouver there  is 
th ing you should Imow before chopsmg a  route. The little  bit 
of inform ation m ight save you tee  trouble of honking cows off 
te e  road.
Apparently, u p  around M erritt, there  is a sensitive cow­
boy who is doubly sensitive where his herd  is cOTcerned. 
Supposedly, loud noises have a  negative effect on tee  Jiving 
hab its of te e  anim als. ; ■ X X. ^
The cowboy w as nursing h is herd  along W eteesday a f t e ^  
noon. They prodded along lazily without bells but to the warbl­
ed  tune of the cowboy’s swinging song. V
A few beeps of a  horn and the song transform ed into a 
saddle tram p ’s lam ent. Because on the dusty road was a  httle 
R am bler w ith two a ttrac tiv e  young ladies in the front scat.
They w ere the  firs t Cen- 
tenn ia l 4000 C ar Rally partic i- I 
pan ts to  m eet tee  cowboy.
D iana Carter-Polivka, a  27- 
year-old raUy driver from  
Toronto leaned out tee  win­
dow and shouted for the cow­
boy to ge t his cows off the
road. ' . •
“W hat are  you doing on 
m y road ,”  he asked. “Your 
c a r  is not helping m y herd  
along any.’! ■ . ^
”Look,’’ the girl said, try ­
ing to  be polite, “We’re  to a 
ca r ra lly  and tirne is im port­
ant. We have to get through.”
“Well,”  draw led the cow­
poke, “ if you’re  in a  ca r 
ra lly  and a c a r  rally  d isturbs 
m y herd, then I don’t  like 
c a r  ra llies.”  ̂ .
B arbara  Jean  Jack  of Oak- 
ville, Ont. is the navigator in 
th a t car.
“M ake him  get off the 
road ,”  she said nudging h er 
partner. “ Come on, do some­
thing.”
DIANE CARTER-POLI
Baseball Team Almosi Set 
For Slart 01 OMBl Season
Tbe Kclo\^n* Minor HiKkey 
A^^ocl•^lcm got •  bclping h ^ r t  
from tea jun io r puckaroos
bu c k a r o o s  d o n At i  to  m in o r  HOCKTT
liockfv Club to *11 Mtlempt and**mIiMte'r”  ^ b  Mrs!” 'lto n e iT  ftobln.<!on *nd
»  ■
The Oknnngito-Mulnline B iikc- 
bnli I.engue IwRlns o[>erntlon 
May 13 and all clubs are busily 
preparing for that dijte.
D ie league will ugnln lujve 
fnur entries — Kamloops, Voi- 
n o n .  Pcntletrm and Kelowna
LnbattR. ' . .
U b a lls  open the s*” '';'"’
17 in Penticton and the hoine 
o|H;ncr is stotcd for May 20 
against Kamloops. , .
Ix«bntts flntshed fourth last 
vear but wiped out Penticton 
in the semi-final In threr 
straight gam es Ixit tKswed to 
Vernon to tlie final.
coming out for the w ortcouls^t 
Elks Stadium , with managei 
Henrv To-stenwin In  charge.
A s 'fa r  a- Tostrins,.n is m .u- 
cerned, his infield is l>ieti^ is oil
M t
Hul('l> DendmarHh, J u n i o r  
hnckey Mar, 1h the prim e can­
didate for the first base Job, 
Ihiteh has shown plenty of 
iiower in batting practices and 
Hhould cnu.sc a htir around the 
c i icn i t .
At scKind is Hoiidc Mon- 
l.dcone, a lecent graduate of 
the University of Oregon. He, 
too, displayed good power w d  
showed fine range In the field.
The third basem an wiil be Al 
l.alsiunty -■ a rugged |K>rformcr 
with the Imt and solid with the 
I.l,,\e. A few of Ills drives 
M-aclied the little league field 
behind FJks Stadium. 
“■ThF‘1tttWtlir)p'*’'ftll*be-ltonnl«- 
Ilantuccl The vfiungster showed 
I good riinge in the Held and wMl 
li( lo lu'hli ii up the l.ab a tls ' In- 
i field, lie 's  no slouch with Ihe 
1 wood;«llh*r.
m . , X,.
“W hat could I do,” said Mrs. Carter-Polivka a t the Shops 
Capri parking lot last night. “ There ho w a s - th a t  b lasted cow­
boy right in the middle of the road telling m e he d id m tllk a  
ca r rallies. I t  cost me five minutes in pentilty points. Bvit wa 
got here anyw ay.”
She brushed her long, brown hair from her eyes and m ut­
tered, “ you m eet all kinds,” as she walked away.
This cowboy was a bit luckier than  he deserved.
Following the C arter car was Gilles Vincent and Claiiri 
M enard. Now Vincent isn 't exactly a sm all m an. At last cot* 
the scales read  390 pounds—then he got off. But he was 
friendly and talked about the roads and the cowboy.
“Yes, I saw him ,” he said in accent obviously French. 
“ But I didn’t stop. I saw  him and the cows and just went 
through. T here 's no tim e for cowboys today.
As the sun set, m ore and m ore people arrived  wailing 
for the two Kelowna cars. Both were well up on the lis t and 
the firs t didn’t  leave Vancouver until alm ost noon. j
Juergen  (Yogi) Krehbiel and h |s fa ther Eugene spunjjfnto 
the lot a t precisely 10:09 p.m. A mob of young pcoiric h o ar 
the entrance scream ed “ I t 's  Yogi,' I t 's  Yogi” as the F ia t 850
*^*"'EugcL''*the navigator, leaped fi;om t o o , n n d  shoved 
the tim e crird into the machine. “Ju s t m ade it, ho said. Wo 
just m ade it .”
Yogi, behind the wheel, was em braced by one girl, Moro 
would have joined in only the car window was too small.
He appeared a bit tired  and his eyes were ringed with red. 
The unruly h a ir was held up on his forehead by upturned sun­
glasses, B ut the hair still cam e down. , - •  *
When asked abput the daring, lawless cowlKiy, he iffst 
shrugged and said, “ the only thing I saw was a moose.
And the rally so far?  . . . .  ,, ..,.j
Ho grinned a little, brushed tho hair back and conlinuc.d. 
“ Wo w ere stopped by a tra in  in the middle of Vancouver. 
Actually, it was down on Hastings Street. I t blocked the r o ^ .  
went alm ost all tee  way through, then reversed awl cam e
there were two corners th a t wo almost (Vnln't get 
around. The first tu rn  a t  Westwood (track in *‘"u
tough turns but we alm ost wont over on the iisl turn, i t  
shook m e for a m om ent but the re st was okay.  ̂ ,
W hat about the speeds? Did you m ake hem .
“T hey 're too fast in some places. Ju st listen In this, n ta t  
Commonage road is rougher than 'bcop. rieep). 11^ 
bounced like a ball and we were suppoM'd to X f \ e W
m.p.h. Then we cam e to the pavem ent Just outside w inueia
and were supposed to  average 25 rri.p.h. ...
Yogi, who turned 19 on April 19, was hapiiy with Hie m lly
so far.
TTien he turned to some of tlie chumfi arid said, alinpB  
bhishin^ly, “Thanks for the telegram . We were really mTr-
‘”^*"?'group of K rehbiel's friend* chipped in 
a  telegTsun with 146 nam es. Tho
Then his father cam e over. "The " T  and
the tensiqn away. T hat was toe worst p a rt-g e ttin g  read ana 
waiting.”  But as soon «" we Ifot in the car, the pressure waa
t , .    SI
' ' ‘̂ 'Thcn*^h”  trudgcd off to iK-d. He had ^
' Meanwhile, another driver got out of hU ca t, g ia iro  ^  n
like It was human a ^  i
So thara’a two aids* to •varjrthing. ^
B r  BEN OLAN 
.Aasedated P reu  tv n i*  BHter
B i l l y  Hitcfacbck's AUrinta 
baseball team  is putting  up  a  
brave  fn m t a t . borne. If the 
B raves can  do a s  well on the 
road, it  could tak e  them  all the 
w ay to  the  World Series.
A tlanta b l a n k e d  Chicago 
Cubs 4 0  bd iin d  Dick KeUey’s 
■ A teree - h itte r W e d  n  e  s da  y  
“ night for its  1 0 th  victory agaln rt 
otuy two setbacks in  A tlanta 
S t ^ t u n .  The B raves’ record  in  
o p p o n en ts ', ball parka ■ is only 
W .
!nie trium ph m oved A tlanta 
into a  tie  for second p lace with 
St. Louis, two gam es behind 
Jw Cincinnati, the  N ational League 
leader.
Kelley’s shutout w as one of 
four pitched to the NL. Ray 
W ashbuiii had a  tw o-hitter as 
St.' Louis C ardtoals downed Cin- 
citmati Reds 2-0, Ju a n  M arichal 
of San IVancisco G iants scat­
tered  fo iir. hits in an 8-0 tr i­
um ph over New York Mots *hd 
Chris Short yielded five hits as 
Philadelphia P  h l i l i e s  edged 
louston Astros 1-0.
DODGERS BLOW
ifie re  would have been five 
shutouts except th a t Los Ange- 
' les Dodgers blew  a  5-0 ninth- 
inning lead behind Don Sutton, 
and finally, w ere beaten by 
P ittsburgh  P ira te s  8-5 to 15 in- 
•*hings.
M ack Jones ham m ered  a two- 
run hom er io r  the B raves In 
the eighth.
A two-nm single by Mike 
Shannon backed W ashburn’s  ex­
cellent perform ance. The only 
hits W ashburn gave up  w ere a  
tw obut stogie b y  P e te  Rose to 
the fourth tohtog and a  tw oout 
single by Chico Ruiz to  the next 
tam e.
J to i R ay  H art, Willie M ays 
and H al L anier w ere  San F ran ­
cisco’s batting  s ta rs . H art ham ­
m ered a  three-run hom er while
ninth and won 2-1,
. Talbot, for his p a rt, went into 
the ninth with a  two-run lead 
over hfinnesota, bu t an  e rro r by 
outfielder Tom Tresh opened 
the. gates and the ’Twins pulled 
Off a  4-3 trium ph.
RUNS INTO FREGOSI
Lonborg’s undoing w as m ore 
of his own m aking th an  Tal­
bot’s. A fter g i v i n g  up a  
seventh -  inning single to  Jim  
Fregosi, the  24-year-old Red Sox 
righthander then stopped the 
Angels until the ninth when, 
with one out, Fregosi got the 
second hit off him
’Then Ja y  Johnstone and Rick 
R eichardt whacked s i n g 1 e s,
K E L O ^ A  DAILY CODRIER. THDRS.. RIAT 4, 19«l/pAGE •
DATE O P GRAVES ,
Prim itive m an first s tarted  to 
bury his own dead  50,000 years 
ago., -
LOGGING THE MILES 
U.S. astronauts have tr a v e ­
led m ore than  15,000,000 m iles 
to;'space-"
MONTREAL (CP) — Dave 
Keon,: whose checkihg played 
an iniportant part in leading 
Toronto Maple Leafs to the 
Stanley Cup, hasr won the Coim 
Smythe Trophy as the m ost val­
uable player in the playoffs.
The 27-year-old centre wins 
$1,500 and a bronze plaque.
The winner is d e c id ^  by 
votes of the Six N ational Hockey 
League governors or their rep­
resentatives. Keon’s selection 
was announced Wednesday.
No announcem ent of the num­
ber of votes Keon received or 
runhers-up w as made.
RAY WASHBURN 
. . . b lshks Reds
pie and Lanier a  twb-run doutde.
Johnny Cailison hom ered to 
the fourth inning for the  only 
run  in the Phils-AstrOs gam e. 
The shot was the difference to 
the duel , between Short and 
L arry  Dierker.
Relief pitcher Ju an  PiZarro 
won his own gam e for the. p i­
ra te s . He singded with the bases 
filled and none;put to the  15th.
By RON RAPOPORT 
Asseoiated P ress Sports W riter
M r. Lonborg, say hello to  Mr. 
Talbot.
Boston’s J im  Lonborg and 
New York’s F red  Talbot both 
staked claim s to charter m em ­
bership in the toard-luck pitch­
e rs  club W ednesday night.
Both nursed slim leads all 
gam e long and both w ere vic­
tim s of ninth-toning m isfortune 
Lonborg was working on a  no­
h itte r for six innings and then a  
orie-hitter until California An-
M ays contributed a two-run tri- gels caught up with him  in the
The; trophy was first aw arded
I ^ l t o  1965. I t  . w as established by 
o J  M aple Leaf G ardens Ltd. to 
1964 to  honor Corin Smythe. for- 
pitch ^ d  Johnstone scored the L ie r  coach, m anager, president 
winning run, and owner of the Leafs and now
R E N IFF TAKIB L O ^  an honorary life governor of the
Rich R eese  drove to  the win- T niair-..
ntog Minnesota run  with a  sto- .
f e n  goaltender Roger. Crozier of De-
H ni tro lt Red Wings and centre Jean
• 'B eliveau (rf M ontreal CanadiensElsew here in the  American won it last year.
e ?  The Toronto centre scored
Baltim ore Orioles W , Washtog-Ujj,.eg goals and assisted on five
^  others to the two six-game se-
Athletics d-1 and (^cago White ries the Leafs needed to elimi- . . _
Sox edged D e tro itT ig e rs  2-1, nate Ctoicago B lack Hawks and and gentlem anly conduct the
T h e  Yanks and T w in s  played M ontreal Canadiens en route to  following two years, 
to /b itte r cold, bringing renewed 
outcries from  Yankee players 
who clainaed the w eather was 
m ore suited to fireplaces than 
fly balls.
Sonny; Siebert drove to th f  iee 
runs with a hom er and double 
and held the Orioles to  seven 
hits.
TORONTO (CP)—A veteran 
hockey m an offered a veteran  
politician a kick in toe pants 
Tuesday during toe to s te tto  
Which acconipanied the  11th 
Stanley Cup championship by 
Toronto M splc Leafs 
Conn Smythe; 72, the m an 
who buOt the Maple Leafs, said 
his ta rg e t would be P rim e Min­
ister Pearson, 70 
I n t e r v i e w e d  bn televi­
sion, Smythe said th a t if the 
prim e m inister ever again said 
Canadians lack confidence ’’I’ll 
kick him  to the pan ts."
He elaborated; la te r for re ­
porters to the  din o f the team ’s 
dressing room : ,
“ How dare  the  prim e m inis­
te r  say  w o  have a  national in­
feriority  complex when we have 
seen a  fight such as this? Men, 
of s o ! m anv origins, French 
Ukrainian, Polish, B ritish and 
the re s t, nlaytog g rea t hockey 
playing the g rea test gam e of
the Stanley Cup. He also played 1 ,
a  key role as  a penalty killer. ,  ^up final, won four gaines 
Keon won the Calder Memo- t^ o  by T oronto  from  Mpnt- 
.1 real Canadiens, could m a rk  the
f e a r  to ^ to e  l96()-6l season and two Canadian tearris
the L a d v ^ B v n g tro n S  w ^  Next season
* 1 ^  ’’■ 'J* ? '”!?anH 0ont1em nn1v eOnduct th e  to 12 clubs from  siX and
DAVE KEON 
. . ,  MVP aw ard
NEW  YORK (A PI — P ro fes-p f the garne bu t I  am  afraid
sional soccer, being played on 
a  big scale th is  y ea r in North 
. A m erica for th e  f irs t tim e, al- 
jB  ready  is undergoing a change.
The N a 11 o n  a  1 Professional 
Soccer League, one of two new 
professional leagues playing to  
the United S ta tes  and  Canada 
this s e a s  b n , already has 
changed the point system  to 
league standings to  pu t em pha­
sis on offence. The other league, 
the United Soccer Association, 
opens its schedule F riday , May
Now Ken M acher, new com­
missioner of the NPSL, wants 
to heighten the d ream  as  the 
first half and the gam e itself 
approach their end
He wants to get referees out 
of their p resen t dark  suits into 
striped or colored jerseys eas­
ily distinguishable from the 
players on black and  white tele- 
lion,
th a t to some of our p layers tha t 
would only sound as if violence 
had  a t last broken out and 
and they’d take cover;
“ I  am  also thinking about two 
referees, orie for each half of 
Ihe field. I  do not w ant to  de­
stroy any of the traditions of 
soccer but I do w ant to m ake it 
as  a ttractive as possible to the 
Am erican fan. One of our clubs, 
a t the discretion of the general 
m anager, has th e ' power to  fine 
the coach up to $500 if he goes 
h to  a defensive game.
( i id ^  the gam e come as a com- 
)1^# surprise to  both fans and
BUCKS TRADITION
" I ’ii adm it I’m  m eeting some 
resistance from  our referees, 
who are very tradition  m inded,” 
.said M acher. "A round the world 
, the referee keeps the tim e of 
; the gam e on a stop watch that 
only he can see with, the result 




"N ot until you see players 
w ander off the field do you rea l 
ize play has stopped. Wo think 
th a t's  ail wrong.
" I  want to connecV the refe­
ree 's  watch electronically to the 
score board so everyone will 
know how much tim e is left.
" I ’ve even considered firing a 
i ^ n  two m inutes before the half 
and two m inutes before the end
e m p h a s i z e s  SCORING
"What we haVe already  done 
has a ttrac ted  attention abroad.
I whs delighted to see th a t the 
E n g l i s h  Football Association 
has proposed to FIFA , the 
world soccer association, that 
each team  be allowed up to  two 
substitutes per gam e. T hat’s 
w hat we set in motion, plus a 
substitute for the goalkeeper if 
needed.”
The NPSL point system  gives 
six points for a victory, three 
for a tie, and up to th ree  for 
each goal scored, even by a los­
ing team .
"T hat keeps 'em  hustling 
right up to the end,” M acker 
said.
Under the British system , two 
points a re  aw arded for a  vic­
tory and one for a tie. Critics 
claim  this has put too much 
em phasis on defence.
The NPSL has team s in Tbr- 
ontp, Baitimoro, Philadelphia, 
Atlanta, (toicago, St. Louis, 
P ittsburgh, New York, Los An­
geles end San Francisco.
NEW YORK (AP)—The New 
York Civil L iberties Union 
charged Wednesday th a t the 
New York State Athletic Com­
mission stripped Cassius Q ay  of 
his heavyweight title as punish­
m ent “ for his political and ab^ 
clal convictions.” "
In ^ a  le tte r to  Edwin B. 
Dooley, commission chairm an 
Aryeh Neier, the Civil Liberties 
Union's executive director call­
ed the commission’s a c t io n " a s  
unprecedented as i t  is unprin­
cipled.”
'The commission stripped Clay, 
who prefers to be known as 
M uham m ad Ali, of his title last 
F riday  shortly after he refus­
ed to  be inducted into the arm y 
in Houston, Tex;
Clay contends he is a  Black 
Muslim m inister and should be 
exem pt from  the d raft. The 
World Boxing Association also 
stripped him  of his title, for 
refusing induction. No crim ­
inal charges have been filed 
against him.
BUT
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The
World Boxing Council continued 
its recognition of Cassius Clay 
as heavyweight champion Wed­
nesday when the council issued 
its world rankings for M ay and 
June. , '
Luis Spota, president of the 
WBC, said he has sent letters 
to m em bers of, the  world-wide 
organization asking w hether the 
WBC should w ithdraw its recog­
nition from Ciay.
The World Boxing Association 
which operates only in the 
United States, and the New 
York State Athletic Commission 
have already withdrawn their 
recognition because Clay re ­
fused to be inducted into the 
U.S. arm ed services.
MACHINES TAKE WORK 
More than . 38,000 com puter 
system s y / t v  in use In the 
United States early  in 1967
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian P ress  Sports EdHor
The Seals versus the Pen­
guins for the Stanley Cup?
Or possibly the North S tars 
facing off against the Blues?
If  you^re a traditionalist, 
the  mind boggles but face it— 
it could happen one day.
Since nobody has yet stum­
bled upon the form ula for in­
stan t tradition, the new team s' 
to to e  N a t  i o n  a 1 Hockey 
League have only color going 
for them  initially and the new 
team  nam es a re  colorful;
St. Louis B lues, P ittsburgh , 
Penguins, Los Angeles Kings, 
M inneapolis- St. P au l Nprth 
S tars, California Seals and 
Philadelphia F ly e rs .
B ut how about those bid 
team s, steeped in tradition? 
W here did th e ir nam es come 
from ? Why; would anybody 
call a team  Tprontb Maple 
Leafs; D etroit Red Wings,. 
M o n t  r  e a 1 Canadiens. NeW 
Y ork R angers, Boston Bruins 
o r Chicago Black Hawks?
D etroit, originally the Cou­
gars, becam e the Falcons to 
1930. Jam es N orris purchased 
the club in 1933 and wanted 
to  pick out a nam e rerninis- 
cent of the M ontreal AAA 
Winged W heelers.
He fixed upon the winged 
wheel, in red, and the Red 
Wings w ere born.
Conn Sm ythe and a few 
o ther young veterans of the 
F irs t World W ar bought the 
Toronto St. P a ts  in Septem­
ber, 1927, and, still fired with 
patriotism , wanted a nam e 
symbolizing Canada. The Ma­
ple Leafs cam e into being.
N e w ; York Rangers are  
nqmed after th a t colorful body 
of Texas lawmen. The nam e 
was pinned on them  by the 
late, Col. John Hammond as 
a tribute to Tex Rickard, who 
reigned over Madison Square 
Garden. Tex was president of 
the Garden and Hammond 
vice-president a t the tim e the 
team  was known as the Blue 
Shirts. They r e s i s t e d  the 
tem ptation to call the  club 
Tex’s R a n g e rs .,
Bessie Moss of M ontreal
was responsible for the Bos­
ton team  com ing out as toe 
Bruins.
T h e  la te  Charles Adams ac­
quired the franchise in 1924 
and decided brown and gold— 
the colors of his supermarket 
chain-^W®r* going onto the 
sw eaters. ;.
“Browri?” Miss Mosi said 
with feminirie logic — ” ' ^ y  
not call the  team  the Bru- 
,ins ?,” ■,:'
Today, the colors a f t  gold, 
black and white. :
N at D orval organized & club 
in M ontreal to 1909 and 
wanted a nam e to  epitomize 
the F rench  - Canadian m ys­
tique. (Canadiens was a nat­
ural. Since H abitant Is the 
nam e given to  the  French- 
Canadian pioneer farmer, the 
nam e cam e out “ Canadiens 
H abitant.” i 
Chicago B1 a c k Hawks?' 
Easy. M ajor Frederic Mc­
Laughlin nam ed th em /a fte r 
the fam ous United States 33rd 
Divison, his old outfit to the 
F irs t World W ar.
m ay fight fo r  the cup on a  two- 
division basis with 'Taronto arid 
M ontreal in the sam e division.
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
One of hockey’s finest 
comeback stories cam e to  a 
clim ax six years ago tonight 
—in 1961—as Leonard (Red) 
Kelly of T  o r b  n t  o M aple 
Leafs was announced win­
n e r of the Lady Byng trophy 
for sportsm anship. Kelly, 
then 33, had  won it th ree  
tim es before as a  D etroit 
dbfencem an arid now was 
playing forward.
I ' - •
. ' i♦ *
The sixth annual mass gym 
display will be held in the K el 
owna Secondary School m ain 
gym nasium  Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. ■
Ail youngsters who partici­
pated in Jack  Brow's Saturday 
gym classes wto P®rt to 
the exhibition. The ages range 
from five to 15-year-oid, Most 
have been taking lessons during 
the w inter months.
Each of four girls' classes 
will dem onstrate a different 
routine. T h re e , boys’ classes 
w i l l  dem onstrate apparatus 
work and progressive tumbling.
The advanced clastes will 
dem onstrate special routines 
and num bers. Peggy van Hulle- 
bush and H ilary Croaby, two 
of the best g irl gymnasts in 
B.C. will work togethar to  a 
balance beam  exhibition.
Charley Has
KANSAS CITY (A P )-M ovc 
over, Charley 0 . and look out. 
White Sox! .
Three albino kangaroos are  
coming from A ustralia to back 
up Charley 0 .,  Kansas City Ath­
letics mule m ascot who toured 
tho Am erican League two years 
ago. The kangaroos may tour 
the league this sum m er, 
k  "The White Sox won't be able 
To keep my kangaroos out of 
the p ark ,"  said KU owner Char­
les 0 . Finley.
"They can Jump 20 feat up 
nnd the White Sox wall In cen­
tre  is only 12 feet high. We 
could just pot ’em on the back 
nnd fij^ty’d jum p over.
NO CIH80X BTBLCOMR
"C harley 0 . was welcome 
everyw here but Chicago, you 
know,”  Finley said. "But we 
.smuggled in a baby mule in an 
equipm ent tnicjt, it romped on 
the field and the game waa de- 
laved.
FInlfv’s m ain fturpoae, how 
ever, IS t>' im nress "a  few 
doiihilng T hom aces" who won 
.||Ie rcd  out loud nnd In print 
“ hriher albino kanisariros r \ -  
I lt d nnd If so, whether the 
A '  iced  them  to make their 
whi'e shoe*.
"Tliev quertloned my ver- 
!irlr ; ed even intim ated we 
- I I '»hi(e d '’c on our sh o es"  
•■•'Id I fa llrq  *:'r
•’ Iw.ird Iln:i'-»trivo. who is Mr 
Knm'iU'>> III Ainirnlin, .ind
r.'>'''ute a few " \
T h a t  i \ « s  t h r e e  weeks  i | t o  
!iu->rnt'ie Ftrle'- re- 
.-i-fl '^:t K.1i*.S'(l's f-'M- 
v-ap’.iired one 'u a lf  and two 
M m a le  albinb kangaroos.
ii ii i iW ls iB li
Dv O K Joaf
ketri
The elegant Blue Suit so necessar/̂ Û 
every wardrobe. Barathea at its best. . .  
that's the Attache. A  crisp, shape hold­
ing Pure Virgin Wool cloth woven In
TUREVIROINWOOL 
l o o k  fo r th is  lab e l. 
It suarirjteM qytlity.
the soft shoulder. . .  definitely the shape 
to be in.
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
REGULAR an d  KINGS 1
t h e  sC Q G  s h o p
575 Bernard Ave. 763-2101
TIRED of
AREHA
1964 CHEVROLET Station Wagon 1964 VOLKSWAGEN
V-8 automatic, white cicnn as new. Tbps in IJ
economy! ..........  Only
1961 RENAULT -  Keep it for «
in color   Only
1960 FORD STATION WAGON 
6 cylitJdcr automatic.
Ideal for Fimlly Outingst
1962 N.S.U. i'RINZ 
car around the home.
^  hundy
Call In and see your "Investment Counsellors in Huppy Motoring” at
ARENA MOTORS
O N c i s e  OI.D v t t NNA a e t w i N i
r ici ilon.t, IJ i'liy
1 h , »  i«  n o t  p u D i n h « d  o r  q i a p i a y a o  b y  t h j i  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  ( B o a r d  o r  b y  t n a  O o v e r n f n e n t  o t  B r i t i e h  C o l u m b l *  • »  •*?
e O M P A N V  (B .C .) L t n .
7(C-2:'24 423 QBecnawiy tf Fandosj Dial 762-4511
yA O B I t  MBMWIWA ttJO L Y  C aC M IX ^ tWHM.* IM T  i ,  MW
iSSffiSi
(CP) — Fbrm ^v
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen­
a te  Reublican L eader E vere tt 
D irkesen is keeping his some­
tim es balky., Republican troops 
lined up  behind President John­
son in  fighting the w ar in Viet­
n am .' ,
D irksen .left his hospital bed 
Monday, not ye t fully recovered 
from  a  bout with pneumonia, to  
pu t down an  incipient revolt 
among party  m em bers who do 
not like the way the w ar is go­
ing and a re  searchihg for a  Re-
Expo Premiere
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF AVIATION
As C anadian P acific  Airlines 
m ark s  its silver anniversary , 
th is  m onth, the  ro ster of its 
a irc ra f t fleet includes a  color­
fu l a rra y  of bush a irc ra ft
shown h ere  surrounding the 
D(>8 Model 63 “ Spacem aster 
(1) the  Boeing 737 short-range 
je t (2) arid the C anadair Four 
(3). Q ockw ise frdm  bottom
centre  a re  Waco (4), B arld ey  
Grow (5); Canso (6), F ^  
Tri-m otor (7), Fokker (8), 
B eechcraft (9) , B ellanca A ir- 
c ru iser (10), Lockheed 14 (11)»
D eH avilland R apide U2), 
Lockheed Vega (13), and Cur­
tiss Condor (14).
(Canadian Pacific Airhnes 
photo)
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
otTFBEC (CP) — Opposition 1 the administration of Claude
L e ^ d S  jrian  L esage claim ed in W agner, f o m e r  justic^m m ^^^
th e  leg isla tu re  th a t Justice  u n d e r  M r. Lesage s L iberal go -
Minister Jean-Jacques B ertrand
possesses a  .“ secre t docum ent^ 
w hich gives detaUs of crim m al 
orgahization in  the  province.
M r. L esage said  the docum ent 
could be  used to  reduce consid- 
'e rab ly  the Incidence of crim e in
Quebec. ■ , . .
I t  had  been p repared  d u nng
under r. L esage’s L iberal gov_ 
ernm ent, by representatives^ of 
the M ontreal police, the ̂ e ^ Q  
Provincial Police, the RCMP 
and the F ire  U nderw riters’ In­
vestigation B ureau. ■ '
“The docum ent establishes de­
taUs of the  struc tu re  of organ­
ized (Crime in the  province and 
reconstructs in precise fashion
the connection betw een such
crim inal activities and m urder, 
fraud , theft, prostitution, m id­
dlem en, d  r  u  g;s, _arson,. false 
bankruptcy , g a m i n g  houses, 
e tc .,” M r. Lesage said.
OTTAWA (CP)—Growing con-
cern is evident in some p a rts  of 
the m edical profession over un­
fe tte re d , use  of drugs to  trea t
iUness w ithout sufficient s a f^  
guards, ag a in rt the ir harm fu l ef­
fects.
A  varie ty  of w arnings were 
given and some solutions sug­
gested a t a  two - day annual 
m eeting of the Canadian 
of Chem otherapy which ended 
Tuesday.
Dr. J .  M. LeClair, youthful 
professor of m edicine a t  SIict- 
b r o o k e  U niversity, told the 
m eeting th a t too m any drugs 
a re  being used on patients with­
out adequate knowledge on the 
p a rt of doctors of the  side- 
effects
pairm ent in trea ting  psychoso­
m atic illness with drugs.
Dr. LeClair . said haU toe pa­
tients taking drugs shouldn’t  be 
receivmg them. Doctors were 
becoming too complacent about 
how much is known of harmful 
effects.
He urged th a t each hospital 
set up a  professional com m ittee 
to review  the use m ade of drugs 
in hospital trea tm en t just as is 
dOne by the hospital s surgery  
com m ittee with respect to sur­
gical cases.
He said it is impossible for 
doctors to keep abreast of aU 
the inform ation on; the 20,0(w 
drugs on the m arket. He esti­
m ated th a t the  numbe® 
be cut to .betw een 500 and 3,0W
MODSE JAW, Sask. (CP)-;-
M aurice N unas, ■ 19, parked hi^j
ca r on a; m ain  s tree t and used a
(public address system  atop his
car to whistle a t  passing fem ale
><»i»r¥Tiw «TA 'vrF« m o to r is ts . .  Police didn’t  appreqi-
RECALLS C IR C T M M ^ C E S  the idea. He w as taken m to
IVti. M r "  court and fined $25 after plead-
B ertrand  himself, had  said  M r. guilty to  a charge Of not 
W agner had  contented him self perm it for the loud-
w ith depositing a  se c re t d o c u -P ^ ^ j^ |j , ^  
m ent in  the-vault of th e  justice I - -.
departm ent. • . BEATERS JA IL )®
“This confidential dossier on CALGARY (CP) — Five Gal-
the  identity  of the chiefs Of gary  youths w ere ^sentenced to 
■ =’Tie and  the ir activities in the ja il te rm s W ednesday after^be- 
' o . of (Quebec w as not left ing convicted of . assaultm g a 
lying ivlr. Lesage said . police officer m  a^ dance hall
“The p re sen t t o t o i s t ^ ^ r t  ^ S " S n e
know th a t  under th e  p e ^ a l  “direction of the former minister year.
of justice , a special com m ittee 4-H CHIEFTAIN
form ed by him  used the  dqcu-^ SASKATOON (CP) — Uni-
m ent to  m ultiply its  inquiries Q̂  gagkatchew an profes-
and its  court charges w hich re- r . e . B rack was elected 
suited in m any ja il sentences, ^ e j ju e s d a y  president of the 
C ourt proceedings had  been Canadian Council of 4-H Clubs, 
taken  against certa in  indiv idu-T w o pra irie  d irectors nam ed 
als im plicated in arson  or false w ere T . C. M cBeath and Don- 
bankruptcy crim es through  use | aid M atthew s, both of Calgary, 
of the docum ent, w hich outlines 
crim inal organization and gives 
the nam es of certa in  la rg e  crim ­
inal fam ilies, M r. L esage said.
He nam ed  Louis Sicotte, Jean- 
Jacques Gagnon and Andre La-
MONTREAL (C D —- A b rass 
band, rows of glittering lights 
and the  brilliant red  and white 
contrast of the E xpo T heatre  
foyer m ade a  gay te^^tog Mon­
day  for the crowds who poured 
in to  enjoy Carol Channing’s 
perform ance in the M ontreal 
p rem iere  of the rollicktog Hello 
Dolly!
HeUo, Dolly!, produced by 
D avid M errick, w as served Up 
in a  sequence of superb settings 
and brilliant costumes to  an ap­
preciative full house.
Miss Channihg, who played 
the lead role of, Dolly iU the 
I m usical based on; Thornton 
W ilder’s tongue-iri-cheek play  
The M atchm aker, delighted the  
audience with h er in terpretation 
of the role of the girl who med­
dled and niatchm ade Until she 
finally talked to e  m iserly and 
stubborn H orace V andergelder. 
played by Milo Boulton into 
m arrying her. •
The actress, who recently  de­
scribed DoUy as “ toe turn-of- 
the-centUry g irl” , wore a red  
wig, ostrich feathers, and bus­
tle  skirts, fo r  the role of the 
determ ined and funny widow.
P erhaps the m o s t. notable of 
the com petent supporting cast 
w as Isabelle F a rre ll as little  
Minnie F aye, the  hat shop at­
tendant. Diminutive and h ila ri­
ous, little Minnie kept the audi­
ence rOaring with her mincing 
step, her exaggerated  bustle, 
and her rem arkab le  ability to 
fly into a panic a t the  slightest 
provocation.
Choreographer Gower Cham­
pion’s dancers perform ed with 
ta s te  and precision, providing a 
carica tu ra l and s o m e  t  i m  e s 
puppet-like background fo r the  
comedy.
The perform ance w as the firs t 
in the Expo T heatre, a la rg e  
white structure , tucked into the 
corner Of Cite du H avre beside 
the E xpo  site.
publican alternative. ^
When Dirksen got through 
lecturing them  a t a  closed pol­
icy committee m eeting about 
the  political liabilities of ques­
tioning, the P residen t’s basic di­
rection of a bloody conflict, they 
w ent along with ' a  statem ent 
giving “wholehearted support
to  Johnson and standing“ four- 
square” behind him .
This put the Senate Republi­
cans in line with the latest 
stance assum ed by one of the 
leading candidates for their 
party ’s 1968 presidential nomi­
nation, Governor George Rom- 
ney Of Michigan. , :
Romney said in Atlanta, Ga.; 
Monday: “ I don’t  think we 
should pursue a way tha t will 
weaken the president as Jong as 
he is president And I don’t 
thiiik we should pUrsue a course 
th a t will help the enem y:” 
D irksen left an avenue open 
for the Republic dissenters in 
“ preserving wholly the right Of 
full and fa ir inquiry and criti­
cism ” on their p a rt. _  ̂
Senators J  acob J  a .its  of New
York tmd Charles P ercy  of H 
linois, leading w ar critics, were 
joined by Senator Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania, a  supporter of 
Johnson’s c o u r s e ,  in urging 
g rea te r adm inistration efforts to 
negotiate peace and avoid any 
step th a t m ight bring ,China into ,
the w ar. ,, !
D irksen said  a statem ent will j 
be m ade by the Senate-House of ] 
R epresentatives leadership at 
its next m eeting. But he m ade 
it c lear it w ill not “ modify our 
suimort of the  president.” .
Senator M ark Hatfield of Ore­
gon, a  f irs t - line w ar critic, 
f a l l ^  for “ a  frank reyieiy 
within the Republican party  of 
this, nation’s policies and objec­
tives in V ietnam .”  , - ,
About a disputed report of the 
policy com inittee’s staff which 
sharply criticized JohnsoU’s pol­
icies, Senator John T ow er of 
Texas said that while the bulk 
of the  repo rt Was factual anc
useful. ‘T  find i t  necessary to
dissociate m yself with a_ num ­
ber of its inferences and sug­
gested conclusions,
ALASKA /b l a c k t o p
^M O N T O N  
E dm onton , City CpmmissidneC 
G. C. Ham ilton said Wednesda3|)q 
Otta.wa will need a  sharp 
if paving of the  Alaska Highway 
is to  be  kept a  Uve issue, 
Hamilton, now a  construction
executive, said  ' N orthern ;Af  ̂ , 
fairs M inister A rthur Ijaing has 
indicated th e  federal govern- ,
ment ’plans to  shelve the  pro­
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I S i f
in B.C. saying about
Cheers. And you’ll cheer too once you’ve tried 
Walker’s Special Old. You’ll like the mellow smoothness and the 
look of luxury. No wonder it’s one of Canada’s favourites.
Dr. W. B. Spaulding, profes-lslnce m any drugs were only 
to r  of m edicine a t H am ilton’s variations of each other.  ̂ ^  
M cM aster U niversity, cautioned D r. LeClair said this reduced
. S o s o ’S
mothe among others who had 
been brought before the  courts.
Mr. Lesage said no one has 
done m ore to bring peace and 
justice and to 'r id  th e  province 
of undesirables than  M r. Wag­
ner, ______________
THATCHER FAVOR
CALGARY (CP) — Alberta 
L iberal L eader Bill-Dickle Wed­
nesday asked Saskatchewan 
P rem ie r Ross Thatcher for one 
of toe  province’s , a ir am ­
bulances to  fly a 13-year-old 
C algary girl to  hospital in New 
York. Chelley Lynne Stanway 
has Ew ing’s disease, a bone 




,  w ere per­
m itted for m edical practice.
•The proposal for such a for­
m ulary , he said, as turned down 
by the Commons drug prices In­
quiry because of drug-lndustry 
lobbying and fear of economic 
dislocation th a t would resu lt 
from  a lim itation of diversity  of 
drug  products. . x—
D r. Spaulding’s cautions about 
drug therapy  related  to tre a t­
m ent of psychosom atic Illness.
, 1 Im aginary illnesses which can 
TORONTO (CP)—A coroner s ^ y ^ e  serious physical symp- 
ju ry  here  has attached  no blanio 1
In the death  of a  41-year-old th a t 45,000,000 pre-
Toronto wom an who died of the g^j.|p^ions for barb itu ra tes in 
effects of radiation a fte r a can-Ujjg3 w ritten In the United
ccr In Its early  stages was fuc- s ta te s  and as many for minor
ccssfully trea ted  by radlothcr-L^^„qutiiij,ers. Tlie suicide ra te  
a n y ,  for barb itu ra tes was 30 tim es
The Inquest Into the Nov. 2G| g rea te r than for tranquillizers, 
death  of Georgina Gordon was 
ordered  last month by Attorney- 
G eneral A rthur W lshart after 
a com plaint by Miss Gordon s 
fiance, R. L. McKee of M alton,|
^"Evidence Indicated Miss Gor-I 
don had  been given the stand- 
a rd  dosage of radium  cobalt 
when trea ted  for cancer of the 
ecrvix  a t P rincess M argaret 
H ospital In April and May. 1966. 
but she " r e a c t e d  overscn- 
•Itlvely”  to the radiation.
Dr. M eredith Silver, patholo-j 
•iRt a t G race Hospital, where 
M iss Gordon died, said the au­
topsy  revealed the  cause of | 
d ea th  as Inflam m ation of the 
lining of the abdom inal cavity, 
c a u s ^  by radiation. ____
' g a m e  PAUSED^
W ETH ERSK IEIJ). C o n n .  
tA P I—Frederick  S. Townsend s 
chess - by ■ m all partn er behind 
the walls of W ali»le, M ass.. 
s ta te  prison, stopped m ^ m g  
mov'es without a 
Just as suddenly, the 
s ta rted  coming 
picked u p  the 
found h it friend had 
TOlved In an escape itte m p l 
""""'iihfl—tpWIl 66 ~d a T*--tB-eelttaiy 
confinement. __________
SEEKS SOLITUDE
CHESTERTON, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Scots - born Tom 
W llm shurst was the  scourge of 
this C am bridgeshire commun­
ity when he p ractised  on his 
bagpipes. Neighbors protested 
ho kept t h e m  aw ake and 
fa rm ers said he frightened the 
cows when he played out of 
doors. W llmshurst now seeks 
out deserted  stre tches of the 
R iver Cam for his practice.
SCIENCE FLUBS AGAIN
PETERBOROUGH, England 
(C P)—People cam e from miles 
around to  h ear the talking elec 
trie  organ in a  Northam pton­
shire pub. L a n d l o r d  Ernie 
Austin discovered a faulty con 
ncctlon had enabled the organ 
to pick up police radio as well 
as ordinary radio and television 
broadcasts.
s t a y e d  f o r  t h e  m u s ic
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — A pigeon got Into the 
organ of B irm ingham  Town 
Hall during a choral perform ­
ance of Handel’s M essiah. An 
official of tho Royal Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals went after, it with a 
net but the restive audience 
rnndc him doslst until the end 
of tho perform ance.
b o n u s s a w n q s
Hara'a a naw Idaa from tha Royal Bank for anyona 
who wama hia monay raadily availablo. but working. It'» a 
BONUS SAVlNQSACCGUNT-an lnvaatmantaamlng4%% 
IhtarMt. calculated on your mlnliraim monthly balanoe and 
paid aaml-annually, No chequing pdvllegaa\to tempt 
you In a waak momont- Now your money can earn 
4%%. bo readily accaaalble, yet completety safe arid 
securo whil® il I® wofVing (or you. If Ihit 4%% sound® 
Intarattlng. you ahtjuld look Into a new Royal Bank 
BONUS SAVINQS'ACCOUNTaaawlaalnvaatment 
You can bank on R. . .  at the Royal Bank.
n o s e  rO K  AGE 
AJitlque aJiperia aaacrt gcn- 
t i t n e  i m t l q t t M  h a v e  an odor of 
age about them which camwt 
Im taSuA.





K ELO W N AAVAILABLE INN O W
Favorite
ROYAL B A N K
"'IW Seii'lw nk-w i'tihe'llefel-
i r m N o t
oopy/OL
i l J M k
OF A 
NBdSRAPBfMMl 
Crown Hill Cancterv, 
^ a n t a ,  6 a .
of toe WftWL 
QJCRASSIBS. 
ISESIMEKT 




299 YEARS ID 
CAU.GRMTHE 
AUSTRIAN 
E M PBJD R 
VtARfftG ’ 
BOOTS m
s m s  A m  
m A m touK B




HAD SAVED THE 
EMPERORS 
UFE N  
1619
V̂IOÎ Î COIISTRUCTED Bf 
X&6UrLBL of DatlaSv Texas  ̂
COULD PRODUCE 
1S006NI2A8LE TUNES. 
ALTHOUGH n  m s  MABB 
. mOM A GOIKD
HUBERT
OFFICE HOURS
“ S u p p o s in g  I  d id  t a k e  y o u  b a c k  w ith  m e ;  w h a t  




By B. JAT BECKEB
(Ten Beeerd-Hidder i s  Blliiteri* 
iB d if ld iu l C b unp lo iisb lp  P la y )
N O B X tt
B A K 1 0 8
V A 1 0 3 2
4 Q J 1 0 3 2 .
*":■ :EA8T.-
4 Q J 7 2  
B 9 6 5 i
W EST 
B 8 7
4 A K 9 8 7 6 5 I  
4 ) 9 6 8 4 ) 8 7 5 4 2
: .vBOUXH'" ■' ■■■■ 
4 9 6 6 4 3  
\  f  K Q J
4 A K Q J 1 0  
T h e  bidding;
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Redble
■— ace o f dia-
By Wingert
ITS HELEWE- SHE 
JUST GCJT BACK 
FROM THE 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
WitH THE L ATEST 
^  SGSSIR-
T L L S E T  - m e  
EGG-TIMER 
FDR AW HOUR
I t  was next to impossible for 
anyone to predict w hat Sylvia 
would do next. H er conception 
of the g am e-^sp ec ia lly  when 
she firs t s tarted  to play a t the 
club—was utterly  and com plete­
ly a t  variance: with norm al 
thinking a t  the bridge table.
The bids and plays improvised 
by Sylvia in all innocence—and 
rem em ber tha t to her they all 
appeared logical—w ere a  never- 
ending source of astonitoment: 
not only to  her g reatly  harried  
p a rtn e rs  bu t also to her deeply 
gratefu l opponents.
Despite all this, Sylvia wa.« a
popular naenaber of the club and, 
m oreover, she frequently  pro­
vided the m em bers with a  hand 
for then i to  ta lk  about when­
ever one of her zany bids o t  
plays worked out in her favor.
F o r exam ple, th is deal occur­
red  when Sylvia w as playing in 
her firs t team  of four m atch. 
She w as E a s t and doubled six 
spades, which South, well aw are 
of Sylvia’s proclivities, autom at­
ically red o u b led :.
West led the ace of diamonds 
and Sylvia prom ptly trum ped it 
with the jack . This imusual play 
of trum ping her p a rtn e r’s ace 
naturally  drew  a huge gasp 
from  the large  gallary  of kib­
itzers! but play then  proceeded 
norm ally and South eventually 
went down one.
At the o ther table. South also 
got to  six spades (imdoubled), 
but he m ade the slam . The ace 
of diam onds was led here also 
by E a s t d iscarded a club on it, 
D eclarer ruffed and then played 
a spade to  the ace. West show­
ing out. v ;
South’.c only chance n o ^  wgs 
to execute an endplay, which he 
proceeded to do.- After entering 
his hand with a heart, he  cashed 
four clubs, discarding dum m y’ 
four diam onds. He then playted 
three .m ore rounds of hearts 
ending in dum m y. By now dum­
my : had only thp, K-10-8 of 
spades left, and the eight of 
spades lead then left E a s t with­
out recourse.
So the outcom e was th a t Syl­
v ia’s team  gained 1,830 points 
on the d ea l as a resu lt of her 
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IT IS. BUT 1 HADT0 BRM6  
BACK THIS MINK STOLE I  
I TOOK HOME FOR A LADY 
IN MY b lo c k  TO TRY OH 




An excellent p lanetary  day! 
Constructive s te p s . taken in the 
piursuit of worthwhile aim s 
should prove im usually profit­
able in the long run, arid there 
is also a strong possibility that 
you will receive an assist from 
som eone; genuinely concerned 
with your welfare.
FOR 'THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while the next 12 m onths should 
be m ost gratifying on the fi­
nancial score, it  would be ad- 
viSaWe to avoid extravagance 
arid speculation throughout the 
y ear—but especially during the 
f irs t  two weeks of Septem ber 
and the la tte r half of D ecem ­
ber. You should n e t some sm all 
gains during the firs t two 
week of August, and some 
really  solid ones between mid- 
Septem ber and mid-November 
bu t, after that, your chances 
of increasing the size of your 
bankroll will come bu t in ter­
m ittently—notably in early  De­
cem ber, riext F eb ruary  arid 
M arch—and then prily through 
conservative operations.
Late Septem ber will also
- h .
© Kiai 9rUUA%% Ua, 1147. W.iW
TRY TO STOP ME
“T  ADY,” PROPOSED a red-headed, freckle-faced yoiing- 
A-)ster, "if you’ll give us a dime, my little brother willim- 
itate a hen.” "You mean he can cackle like a hen?” asked 
the, amused lady. "Naw,”
! answered the youngster 
with disgust. "He would­
n’t do a cheap imitation 
like that. He’ll eat a
ACROSS
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IB. Of a  
B ured 
^c tu re  
16. In a  body 
10. Cobalt: 
sym. ,
























II . Opens: 
p oet












7. Win fru it
8. Commodity 25. Derby
0. Back of or
the neck sailor
11. Broad 27. Pale
' ties 29. Organs
15. Doctrine of
17. God of war smell
18. Knight's 30. Skating
title area
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□□ DniDci niii 
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AftlLY CRYFTOqilOTE —  llem ’a how t# work It: 
A X T D L B A A X R
le L O N O r R L I .  O W  
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A Is used 
for the three L's, X for the tw-o O's, etc. Single letters, apoe- 
ln>phics. the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
ICach day the code letters are different.
A rrjptO fTsm  Quota tlon
I j r S Q L P ,  E P P E  X J V F C P V  r C J W  Q W -  
l y p a s P Z F . -  X V R R M P  \
r*a CarptoqueUt 80U T L D K  IS IM rRACnCABUC.
l a o o m n r  r A T A L w - n o M o i t
bring som e excellent opportuni­
ties to advance on the job front,, 
and fu rther upw ard strides are 
indicated iri early  Decem ber, ! 
next Jan u a ry  and February . 
Professionals in the artistic  and 
intellectual fields can add this 
June to the: above , list of pro-1 
ductive months and, for them, 
all of Septem ber and December,] 
should b e  outstanding.
Domestic in terests . will be 
governed by beneficent aspects 
for m ost of the year—especial­
ly df you are  careful to avoid 
friction in close circles in mid- 
D ecem ber and next April—arid 
stars , prom ise stim ulating ey- 
periences along social and ro­
m antic lines between now arid [ 
Septem ber 15th; also, between; 
N ovem ber 15th and January  I  
1st, next. April and May. Ex­
cept for short tr ip s , the bal- 
arice of 1967 does not indicate 
m uch in the way of travel, but 
early  1968, will be highly aus­
picious to take off on longer 
jourrieys. . ■ ,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine intel­
lect arid g rea t im agination; Will 




One of Abraham Ian- 
coln’fl favorite yarns: Little 
Dan’l  Webster was caught 
whispering in class, and the 
teacher ordered him to hold 
out his hand. Dan’l held 
out his right hand and the 
teacher lifted her ruler to  
give It a  whack. But hia 
hand was so dirty the ruler 
was stopped in mld-aln 
“Daniel,” proposed the teacher, *Tf you caii fiiid one other hand la 
this Khoolrocon as filthy as that, m  let you off this time.” Q'u.ok 
as a  flash, Dan’l Webster thrust out hia IfElFT hand. "Hers It iA 




A t Random House: "Even the stalest Joke is very lunnjr—41i« 
way the boss tells it!”
A t the Seattle Athletic Club: "I knew m y marriage waa on 
the rooks as soon as eyerything Laura said—o r  cooked—di»> 
•greed with me,”
In a  pet shop: "If you’ve ever bent over a  drinking fOuntatii 
with your tie dangling, you know how a  cocker spaniel feeli 
•bout his ears.”
4  VTTU by ReoMtt Oert Distributed by Xing Feetures Bmdloet*
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. — PHONE 70.5-5151
N O W  S H O W IN G
They break all the  ru les ... from larceny to  love I
J a m e s  M e u r u i
G W « E R  t  J f f l S  M B M O M
S m d i w  Dee * IbNY R y w o o sn
AMhm  
C o u l d  G b t I O l l b iA
JC K h u tF u h o to m ifio ilio !  -
TBCHMICOLOW^ P A N A V IS I0N «„„ ,^ ,^ ,„ ,^
^  u Ni v e a e Ai ,  i ^ i c Tu a e  R.
Sat., Mon., Tues., May 6 ,8 ,9  ^
"Country Music On Broadway"
Jtank Snow —  Skcctcr O.ivics. H.ink Wilii.ims, Jr., 
and a htnt more of rouniry  frtu«(ic star*.
<>Met Open S t R —  M h » w  Stirli at I>u»li
HI, I
thought 
nvW YW  
(MYOFB 
MlTZl
S S jo T n T T ^ 'io u  TOOK nr home
AMP KVORC IT TOURSEIF TO IMPRESS 
that CPR. SAWYER.
ANYWAY, X OIPMT 




BESPES.ITW4 A ^  
MISTAKE. Birz AW FROM ME, 
HAVESOr THE IDEA /  MEVER. LET 
THAT rp  BETDO /'EM6tTlHE 
EXPENSIVE f$  • / ttJEA YDIlCOST 
, AWIFE. > / \  TOO MUCH 
V  MONEY.
DON’T s a  SATISFIKD im tiu m
wixn LESS THAN t-cnnuA  
W arm  A ir Furnaces. 
D EREK  CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.





IT M IJSTH A V E 
SO M erH lM S TO DO













VDU SPENP SSiOCp TO 
MAKE A  (SROSS O'.diO, 000
..NOW. y o u  ALLOWIN’ FOR. 
INTEREST OH THE LOAM I  
MAPE l b U r  TAXES? 
AMORTIZATION...?
M E ? N O - 
THAT B ,  
NOT U P 









about this outstanding summer special.
Summer Fun 
On Wheels
Ju s t im agine yourself tak ing  off on your 
holidays with no w orries about accom m o­
dations etc. Take your accom m odation 
with you,
HAWK CAMPER





THAT M V O W N  COOKINA 
0AVB MB IN IP K IR rn O N /
H>:M/NOVY,WHERB 
ARE THOSE PIUL67








T H E  NERVE O P  THEM , 
OHOWINO A  PLACE 
LIKE TH A T/
W O R SE  THAN T H A T - 
N O P H O N B IwH>i IT WAflN*T r r rA  CIVILIZED P E R S O N  
LIVE IN/
^  ^NO
W ELL, DIP -y o u  RENT 
t h e  NEWAt=VSRTMENTP
PLUM0IN07
I’VE 6 0 r  A BETTCP JTODAY'S COOKINGI'M TIPCD o r  
SLAVING OVf.f? 
A HOT STOVE 
CVCQVNKaHT'
JT W O R K E DIDEA.' I'LL TAKE YOU 
BOTH o u r  TO DINNEP.f
LL (5CING




I L  Personals
FOR Q U I C K  SERVICE p h o n e  KH#P 762-4445
21w PropertY for 5ai®
w i l l  t h e  p e r s o n  w h o  w it­
nessed an  acpident a t  J ^ a r d  
Avenue and  R ichter S tre rt a t 
apqJTbximately 4:15 P .tn .^  April 
20, please contact C. A. Bull at 
762-3224 or 7644436. 232
GOODS & SERVICES -  WHERETO H ND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  —
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, I  B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
1764-4250. t l
b u i l d i n g  s u p p l i e s
Delivered Anywhere in  ; 
KELOWNA or VERNON
a r e a ; ; ;; '/ ; ; :v:':',̂




m i l l  LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jen k ins  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van U nes Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST , 762-2020
HAPPY, HEALTHY UVING 
with s o f t  w ater! F ree  tr ia l per­
iod. Aqua S o f t  Sales a n d ^ r v -  
ice, 763-2016. T-Th-S-tf
15. Houses for Rent
PAINT SPECIALISTS
D. CHAPMAN &
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
VACANT MODERN BUNGA- 
low located in Rutland. Avail­
able until Aug. 1, 1967. S90.0C 
p er month. See M r. Hoover of 
J .  C. Hoover R ealty  L td., 426 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762 
5030. 233
TWO 2 BEDROOM HOMES IN 
Peachland. One equipped with 
electric stove. Possession May 
1, Telephone 762-0639.  230
T ra n s fe r re d
Anxious to  sell atfaractive. 
one year old fam ily bun- 
. galow rituated  on^ a  land­
scaped lot. Contains. waU 
to wall carpet, th ree  bed­
room s, . Youngstown kit­
chen will! fan, full base­
m ent, rum pus ro o m ,. gas 
heating, carpo rt and patio. 
Im m ediate ^ sse ss io n . To 
view call F ran k  Mansbn 
a t 2-3811. MLS.
f u l l  PRICE $18,800 
, $4,000 DOWN
N ear the Catholic Church 
on an attractively land­
scaped lot. Contains five 
bedrooms; oak floors, fire­
place, full basem ent, rum ­
pus room, electric kitchen 
with fan. double glazed, 
auto, gas heating and 
pa tio .' MLS. Call Crete 
Shirr eff a t 2-4907 for full 
particulars.
f u l l  PRICE $20,400 
. 5 %To NHA Mtge.
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R G S ltO F S  ■ DIAL 762-3227
21. Property for Sate
im m e d ia t e  POSSESSION — MAKE AN O FFER
See this attractive ranch  style m-
today. Three large bedroom s w ith double ®
tractive, convenient kitchen w ith spacious atoing • 
The X 18’ Uving room with brick
m ost4 ttracU ve patio, co^^^^m ion d ^ g  qre^^^ i? fS [? e d  
carport with am ple storage. The ® ^ a c t i ^  lot 
and landscaped with shrubs, w a ^ t  and f m t  tiq es  W  
one block from lake and park. The askm g price is only 
$18,500.00 with good term s.
&
26. Mortgages, loans
f i n a n c i a l  CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in a rran g in g ; m ort­
gages, and  in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale m 
a ll areas. Conventional ra te s ,
flexible term s. Okanagan F i­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 '
B ernard  Ave., 762-4919. tt
MOR’TGAGES A R R A N  G E D . ^ '  
A greem ents for sale bought and • 
sold. T urn  your A greem ent for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty  Ltd.. 501 
Main S treet. Penticton, B.C. ’
Telephone 492-5806. ; : tf
d ia l  762-2127
■ e s t a b l i s h e d  1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and  Insurance F irm  ^
364 BERNARD AVE. ;
: EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333. C arl B riese 763-2257,
Geo.. M artin 44935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
D arrol T arves 763-2488
28. Produce
f o r  SA L E -S ID E S  OF GRAIN 
fed pork a t 35c lb., approx 75 
lbs. per side; 1 young s o w ,  30c 
per lb., approx. 300 lbs. T e to  
phtme 765-5117.
21. Property for Sale
REST HOMES 16. Apts, for Rent
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD.
P ain t Specialist
•  E itpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The com plete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards. Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and  5W P d e a le r
•  Sunwbrthy w allpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
" advice
■' Drop in and solve your 
P a in t P roblem s .
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762-2134
p r i n c e  CHARLES LODGE 
• Care for the
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 7624124
1 TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
I  suite, suiteble for working m an. 
non-drinker; Telephone 762^5253.
' ■ ■: , ' 233
SELF-CONTAINED SUITE, no 
steps. Suitable; for clean, quiet 




17. Rooms for Rent
I
SLEEPING ROOM. CLOSE TO 
Safeway, cooking facilities and 
refrigerator. P riv a te  entrance. 
C O U riG rl^ ® ^  gentlem an. Telephone 76^
RETIREMENT COTTAGE
A charm ing 2 bedroom hom e which offers quiet graceful 
living. Kitchen a ll nicely remodelled with woodvveneer 
panelling. C arport, patio, shade and fruit trees.^ Close to 
lake, shops and transportation. F o r  further details contact 
Walt Moore. Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838. E . Lund 7644577
For
Fence this level 12.54 acres 
in E ast Kelowna and you 
have the ideal situation for 
horses, or build a home on 
this property and live in the 
country. The owner is anxi­
ous to sell and wiU accept 
any reasonable down pay­
m ent. Full price $15,000. 
This won’t  last long, so cau
25. Bus. Opportunities
236
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and seed potatoes for sale. F o r 
inform ation telephone 765-5581. 
Heinz Koetz. ' " '
f o r  SALE—l a d i e s  READY 
to w ear in southern B.C., doing 
approxim ately , $90,000.00 torn- 
over, serving a mining, lumb­
ering and pulp mill community 
Reply to Box A445. 'ib e  K®1’ 
owna Daily Courier. 248
I  O K A N A G A N COLLECTION 
Agency for sale. Cash $4,000.00. 
Excellent potential for future 
developm ent.. Reply to Hox 
A439. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 232
28A. Gardening
FINEST PERENNIALS GROWN 
Especially For You.
— Choice N am ed V arieties — 
HIGHLAND HILLS 
PERENNIAL GARDENS 
1721 H ighland D r. N orth  ^  
Phone 762-2889
233
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117. Fx- IjGROWING BUSINESS F O R  
elusive. . 11 sale, coffee shop and sport­
ing goods, with living quarters. 
Telephone 765-6456. , tf
GARDEN SOIL OR PEA T 
moss, !$3.00 cu. yd. Backhoe 
work. Sandy Trucking, tele­
phone 765-6589. 234
PHONE 762-4445.
CLASSIFIED 8. Coming Events
I BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
by day, week, or month, also 
1 housekeeping. 911 B ernard Ave 
Phone 762-2215.
aass lf led  Ad,ertl»ement* and Notice*
(Or th is page most bo received by 
t:3 0  a.m . day ot publlcaUon.
PtaOD* 7S2-444S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya .SVhc per wote* P*r 
InsertiOB. . ■
: Thrca consecutive:, days. So ■ per 
word p e t Insertion.
81* Consecutive days. IV40 per word, 
per Insertion.
BIlnlmunD charge based on 15 words. 
B irths. ; Ehigageinents. M arriages 
,SV4o. per wotil. minimum I1.7S.
Death Notices. In M em orlam . Cards 
' of Thanks SJ/ic per w ord,; minimum 
W.75. ■ ■
It not paid vrtlhln 10 days an addi­
tional charge ol 10 per cent. •
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication. , • , .
on e  tnseitlon $1 .«  per column Inch 
Three conaecuUve inserUons 11.33 
per column Inch.
Sis :cbnsecnUve Insertions *l.So 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day It appears. We will not be respon. 
aibie lor m ore than one Incorrect m- 
sertton. . . .. ,
. , Minimum charge lor any advertise- 
in rn t I* 93e. .
ISe charge for Want Ad Bo* Nnmtiers.
WhUe every endeavor wUI be m ade 
to forward repUes to bo* num bers to 
the advertiser a s  soon a s  possible we 
accept no liability In respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
(aUure. or delay In forwarding s u r t  
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40c per week, 
Collected every two weeks.
, Motor Route
' U  months ........... , *18.00
' i  months . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
I  months . 0.00
MAIL BATI;'..S 
Kelowna City Zone
12 mnths ,..........   *20.00
, S months ......... .. 11,00
3 m onths........................  6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 montha   .................*10.00
a months . . . . ; ............ *,oo
I  months ■, *,00
Sam e b ay  Delivery 
12 months . . *1*00
•  month* . . . .  *.00 '
I  naontha . . .  '  00
Canada Outslds B.C.
12 m o n th *  **(1.00
6 m o n th s    H.oo
I  months      *00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 months ............... *21 00
* monlh* .................... ' 1* 0*
1 m'liiih* 7.00
All mall payable In advance.
TUB KELOWNA DAILY t'OUBIKII 
Bo* 40. Kelowna, B.C. ^ _
CATHOLIC SPRING BAZAAR. 1 LARGE ROOM. 2 sm G L E  
St. Joseph’s Hall. Sutherland beds, kitchen facilities. Nate^en- 
Ave., Saturday. M ay 6. 2 :00 |agers please 
p.m., and through the evenmg.
Tea. P lan ts, Home C a k in g  j ROOM FOR gentle-
Phone 762-8733
tf
(food from  m any lands). F a n c y i ^  l ' w ren t by month. 1851
work. etc. __ __  I Bowes Street. Telephone 762-
- tf221. 227. 231. 232. 233
10. Prof. Services
PHOTOGRAPHY
LARGE AIRY UPSTAIRS room 
on B ernard. No teenagers 
1 please. Telephone 762-8733. ^
FOR "IHE BEST IN PORTRAIT I j -qt, r e NT. LINEN
and Com m ercial Photography, ROOMS R O R ^ _ « ^m  
Developing, P rin ting  and En- supp^ 762-2120
larging. . — ------- — —
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO FURNISHED ROOM. PRIVATE 
D ial 762-2883 j entrance. 796 B ernard  Ave. 231
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and W est A y e - , , |
APPROVED NHA. $1,000 will handle this new : home. 3 
bedrooms. Full price $15,000. Good location. For fuU 
details call M. O. Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
IMMACULATE LIVING AREA of 1120 sq. ft. Close to
downtown, situated on a q u i e t  s tree t. 3̂  bedrooms and
full basem ent, all windows double glazed. A truly well kept 
home full price $19,000. For full particulars call H. 
Beairsto a t 2-4919 or 2-6192 eves. ,
LARGE HOME all on one floor. Only Vt block from town. 
Living room 25’ x 13’ with w /w  and 4 
furnace and hot w ater tank. Storm  windows and glassed 
in front porch. To view, call Vern Slater a t 3-2785. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING VLA APPROVED. Almost 3 acres of
level land, w ith gobd 3 b e d r o o m  home. Large_ garage 
S  ceUar. d U cten  t a s e  greek . 600-ft.
of sprinkler pipes. Call F . Couves a t 24721. Ex ■,
2-BEDROOM HOME NORTH END. Carport. Gas heat. 
Close to  school and bus line. Sl.OM down w ith NHA q ual^
K E L O W N A  REALTY
(24919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
Overin a new subdivision 
1250 sq. ft. of space in this J 
bedroom hom e; hardwoito 
floors throughout; 3 bed­
room s; full basem ent vnm 
rum pus room; suite possible
■26. Mortgages,
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and
____________ . . .  a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree-
in the baserhent. All utilities ll jjj areas. Cpbyentiorial
underground. F ull price only I ra te s , flexible term s. Collinson 
$24,900. Phone George Silves- I M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd 
te r  2-3516. MLS. . No. 11, 1638 Pandosy S treet
Ask us about South Side lots j| Telephone 762-3713.
$3300. MLS;
NEW LAWNS AND GARDENS 
rototilled. Telephone 762-6796 
m ornings till 10 a .m . o r evend^-
h a v e  YOUR ROTOVATING 
done by H erb’s Rotovating Serv­
ice, 50 inch heavy duty roto- 
va te r. Telephone 765-6597. tf
tf
PRIM ROSES AND POLYAN- 
thus for sale. Come and choose 
Your colors. M rs. R , G. Bury, . 
Belgo. Telephone 765-5062. ^ 2
lyrT.T. n o  GARDEN PLOW lrfS
WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgage Money A vailable 
for R eal E sta te
and cultivating. Telephone 765- 
6561. “
2-5544
AnS^COn S an™ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  1 ROOM AND BOARD PRIVATEAND CONSULlAiNio  sh a re  bedroom, male
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD.
364 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-2127 
B. M. Mcikle, B. Com.. F .R .I., 
Notary Public — L. W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
home.
student. Telephone 762-8797. tf
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave.
A rt Day 4-4170; Hugh T ait 
2-8169; G e o r g e  Trim ble, 
2-0687; H arvey Pom renke 
2-0742; Ernie Zeron 2-5232; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 24421.
INTEREST CAN BE AS LOW 
as 7%% on hom es in prim e 
a reas. Residential _ m ortgages 
arranged  a t  conventional ra tes.
F o r fu rther inform ation contact
L. W. (Len) Snowsell, Carriith -1 orv-rrvrTT t„■ & Meikle Ltd.. 7 6 2 -2 1 2 7 . GARDEN ROTOTILLING 
ers  & MeiKie ^   ̂ S-tf* Telephone 762-5484.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR 
sale. Telephone 7624915. : 233-
233
29. Articles for Sale
19. Accom. Wanted
TAX CONSULTANTS
ARE YOU FILING YOUR 
TAX LATE?
Call
Valley T ax  Serv ice
FOR HELP.
763-2724 
No. 1 — 1638 Pandosy St.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
widow, no stairs, Telephone 
763-2986 after 4 p.m . 231






Flower Planter.s, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls
F ree  Estim ates
T cl. 762-7782 '
T. Th. S tf
HOUSE WANTED TO REOT 
for 1 y ear or lease with optioii 
to buy, for Ju ly  1. or June 15, 
Couple with 2 older children 
references. Will consider buying 
low down-payment home, near 
city centre preferably. P lease 
send address, telephone num­
ber, proxim ity to schools and 
ren t or term s expected and 
description of horne to Box No 
A-458, The Kelowna Courier. 
Will be out from  Calgary in 
May to look over property.
‘ . ■ . 245
3  B.R. HOME -  ALMOST 1
A ttractive low set home on .92 acre of lush 1 ® ^ -  
call George Phillipson eves. 2-7974.
2  ADJOINING PROPERTIES
TTanVi nf 12 Bcres One 3 bedroom homie for $21,500. MLS, 





ONE MILE FROM THE CITY, 
bu t on city w ater. 3 year old 
3 bedroom home with full base­
ment. Will consider la rger 
family home in city as trade . 
P rice  $15,950.00. MLS. Cliff 
P e rry  Real. E sta te  Ltd., 1435 
Ellis St., 763-2146 or Al Bassing- 
thwaighte 763-2413, M rs. P earl 
B arry  762-0833. 231
BOX SPRING an d  A W T R E S S  
2 -pce , Hi-Back Colonial CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Pillow cushion, arm, maple show wood, lex foam 
cushions, hard wearing heavy cotton blend fabric. Reg. 
$459.95. SPECIAL S399.95.
MARSHALL WELLS ; ;  ̂ '
FOR SALE — LOMBARDY 
P ark , one year old 3 bedroom 
home, cathedral entrance, built- 
in oven, w /w  carpet, carpprt. 
Full price $19,800.00. $5,300.00 
down to 5V4% NHA. Telephone
384 BERNARD AVE. 762-2025,232
763-2787. 233
3'/j ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particulars, tt
29. Articles for Sale COURIER PAHERl?
SMALL 3  BEDROOM HOME in 
R utland district. 220 wiring. 
Telephone 765-6049. 232
A RECORD IN PR IN T -  Your 
Child’s Birth Notice In 'Hie 
Kelowna Dally Courier provides 
B perm anent record for you to 
keep. These notices are  on y 
$1.75. A pleasant Ad-Writcr will 
nssist you in wording an appro­
p ria te  Votice. Ju s t dial 762-4445, 
ask  for an  Ad-W ritcr.
GARNER ELECTRONICS 
RADIO, TV 





WANTED BEFO RE JUNE 1 
3 room suite or sm all house for 
clean, quiet, non-drinking, non­
smoking fam ily. 3 adults and 
boy 14. P re fer stove and re­
frigerator. May be out of town, 
Telephone Bill Oliver 762-3222^
TWO BEDROOM ACCOMMO- 
dation required immediately 
for sm all fam ily—two children. 
Furnished if possible. Must be 
reasonable. W rite Box A-464. 
Tlio Kelowna Daily Courier. 231
2. Deaths
KELOWNA SAW SERVICE 
Lawn inower.s precision .sharp­
ened willv modern m achinery. 
All work fully giiaranteed. 
P rom pt Service 
Reasonable Rate;
991 ELLIS ST. PHONE 763-2337 
T. Til, S tf
W A N T E D  LAKESHORE 
home or cottage from June 1 
to Sc|)t. 30. Tel«;phone 102-3439.
W A W eIL T O  r e n t  BY JUNE 
1 — 2 or 3 Ixfdroom house or 
duplex, by reliable family. 762- 
3439,   235
COMMEBCIAL PBOPEICTY ON 
reduced to $37,500 which Includes
Afi ft fron tage w hich m ak es th is a good potentia l t 
, l c e  »  Thor venture. Chech potent,n l 0, th is location .
MLS.
WE HAVE A B E A U T IF U L  3 BEDROOM HOME i n ' a 
good a r e a  w hich has 2 firep laces,
L c k  carport, B arb ecu e, full basem ent,
ex tra s  for only $8,9.50 down and $97.00 p aym en t on b ala  . 
MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
I .,,T# p h o n e  702-2739
270 BERNARD A V E .,
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill P o c lte r 7«3-33l«
Bob Vlcker. .. . .7 « 2 -W
N o r m Y a c g e r    762-.).) 14
702-0008
702-0620
m o d e r n  e o u r - p l e x .  a l l  3 
bedroom suites. P rice  $45,000.00 
with half cash down. Telephone
762-5116. tf
22. Property Wanted
Ik N O A K ES-H ul)crt Fran- 
clH (Tim) of Lakeshori' 
Rd.. passed away In the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital^ on 
May 2, 1907 at Ihe ago of U 
years. E'uneral .services were 
held from St. Andrew’* Angli­
can  Church on Thursday, May 
4  a t 11:00 a.m ., the Rev. E. 8. 
Soinera officiating. Cremation 
followed in Vancouver. Mr. 
Noakes is survived by his loving 
wife Solvig. The fam iiy request 
no flowers please. Those wtih- 
ing may m ake donations to The 
E aste rn  S tar Cancer Dressing 
f u n d .  Clarke and Dixon wffc 
entrusted  with the arranjie- 
iuent.«. ___




Listings W a n te d
If you wish to sell your Real 
E.stnte, you have only to do 
one thing, TELEPHONE 
762-5200, A Roynl T rust Re­
presentative will call on you 
and provide fast efficient 
Real E sta te  Service.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY




14 cu. ft. Roy Frost-free 
Fridge, 150 lb. freezer. 279.9o
9 cii. ft. Coldspot Fridge -79.95
Repossessed 3 piece Gold ^
Sectional 100% nylon to b rto _
12 ft. Wooden Boat complete 
with tilting tra iler, 22 h.p.
Scott m otor ...........- ----  279.95
3 piece D inette suite . 1 .  . -  29.95
Good selection of Used TVs 
from - 59.95
Good selection of W ringer 
W ashers f r o m  ............ 1».»5
24" E nterprise Gas Range, 
fully autom atic 99.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
233
TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM 
home required, Unfurnished. 
Must be close in ^r^n^^nable 
rent, 'Teleplinne 76222.1.58.___ 231
l.lT R N lS lE irn iE D R O b M  OR 
l)nchelor apart ment. Telephone 
762-3958 after 6 p.m. -J*
All Kinds of Rcpair.s ,
Corner ELLIS A RECREATION 9 1  p r O p e r t V  F O f S a lC  
Telephone 762-5570 T l  p  J
BLUE WHXOW SHOPPE, new 
and used, 1L57 Sutherland 
(across from the Bay), quality 
furniture at all tim e, low price*. 
We also l)uy used articles and
estnlos Fi'lophonc  V
b i r A P F /r  I'.XPERTI.Y MADE 
and hung,' Bedspreads m ade 'o  
m easure, F ree eslim ates. Doils 
(Juest D rai'cries, lelephone 7i>.)-
LOtlKfNG FOR A HOME WITH 
nn in-law suite? lx)cnted in the 
rcfiidonlifll district ftl 
Mountain Ave. and landscaped 
to perfection. This 3 liedroom 
uitrn modern home has fire- 
place. hnrdwtXKi fUnirs, spac 
ibus cabinet kitchen, pin.s a sec­
ond home in the basem ent which 
has a fully finished self con- 
Inlncd s\iite. I’l)one Vernon
3 *  M ^ n r W g C S  l.lample« fro m  Canndn's inrg
 ■ = r r . r r r --------r,-;:/— est cnri>et *01001100 telephone
P R I C E -F IS K E  -  M r Keith McDougald, 7«*4-4603. Ex-
Mr*. Snenicr D. P rice  or service. > If
12124. .50.5 Sutherland A \e. »  Ui.nl F.aialo Ltd., .54;’-79()6. a i
■.IORDAN’S RUGS -  TO V l E W , l e c t _ _ -------------
- f o r  SALE BY OWNER 
choice location — New 3 tn-d 
room executive tyiie view home 
Fireplace, w-all to wall carjiet 
in "L ’’ shaiKHi living-illning 
room. Large kitchen. Crestwood 
caldnet*. counter top range, wall
copjiertone. Full bath off central 
hall, large m aster tiniroom .
. p
Kelowna announce the forth­
coming m arriage  ol only
daughter, M a ^ a n n  J f
I'. *■ " ’A '
couvcr and Uie la te  Mr. ktske.
n e  wesMlniJ m K X Itm U N T A lN  MCTAI
1™ , “ . r t  , - v  >■>■■’
pert InstallatKin f,ervico
M A M ~ ’r o  MEASURE SLIP- 
rover*, drai>es and liedaprcad*. 
U««~-.oue—•oonauilant,.Jia.liU'.diX. 
afternoon* at the P inciishbn. 
Telephone 762-5216. ' R
Hoover Realty
Try $ 1 0 0 0  Down!!
\  solid 3 bedroom family 
home, close-in with part 
Dnsemont. "Spncloufl IhrouRn* 
put. Double gurnge, neat 
yard  with fruit trees. Asking 
$11,000.00. For complete de­
tails phone Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold evening.s 2-3895 or 2-5030 
Office. (Excl.)
V iew  Hom e
Right in town, close to 
sciKKils with 3 bcdrtKims. full 
basem ent, w /w  cnriH’t, bulit- 
in stovo, 2nd batlu w m , intor- 
com nnd nlany exii'ns. Im 
m aculate nnd only 1 year old 
Asking SIB,9.50. Phone Mrs 
OlUin Worsfold evenings 
2-,m5 or 2-.5030 Office, (M1«S'
Hoover Realty
Ltd.
.a r i’retcd With bath, f'undeck, 
nri'oil'Snil full ba-cm cn' Num-
426 B ernard 762-5030
HEbROOM, 2 BATHROOM,
5 year old home, large living 
nnd dining room with w /w  car­
pet, fireplace. Kitchen with 
ruilt-in gas oven and range. 
Panelled den. Large family 
room. In all, 2,000. HQuare f ^ t  
of real family living space. (Jn 
large landscaiicd lot on very 
quiet street, 1 "
l)C appreciated. Telephone 762̂
3729.    !:i!
f o r  s a l e  — l a r g e  liOME
used at present as revenue. 
Suitable for a large f»nii 
Full basement. Large lot with 
fruit trees. Reasonable term s, 
or will take 2 Ix-droom hoiike 
as part payment. Box 
Kelowna Daily Courier,
OLDEil HOME SUTt ABLE 
for large family or revenue^ 
Fenced biick yard, patin and 
fruit irei's. Owner moving 
What offers, (-lose In. Tete-
phone 763-2442. _ "
T W O  LARGE AD.K4NING 
beach lots with a hou.se on
each, in Mission area . Write
Box A-352, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier.
SMALL ACREAGE, SUITABLE 










SWAP EQUITY IN EDMON 
ton irowling alley. Will trade  
for house', lois, acreage or 'Mn 
Kelowna. Write Box A-462, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 234
LUMBER
Tho Placo 
that Satlsfie* ail 
lumber needa,
KELUMBER
REID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, B tl 10-20
A-4S9, 
233
24. Property for Rent
l a r g e  MODERN HALL WITII 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. For information tele­
phone Mike, KIX) Royalite, 762- 
4646,    R
OLYMPIA -  
Renowned for Quality —
Now offers a Low Priced 
PORTABLE TYPEW RITER - 
Onlv $69,95 nt 
TEMPO 
■ BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 
(By Param ount Theatre) 
762-3200
T, Th, S tf
PARKING STAl.L FOR RENT, 
Mav 1st. Situated Ixdund Long's 
Drugs, ra rru th c rs  A Molkic
Ltd.. 762-2J127. _  _   R
( i F i H r o r g i  s Q U A i i E  I ' l ' . F r r  i n
new l)uildlng, l)eatcd. Highway 
97 North. *75,(M) per month. 
Telephone 765-5012, 231
Side pleats swirl the tent In­
to sudden, swinging motion. 
Tlie neck is s(|uare, l)are to the 
sun. Look and look yojF inay, 
bid .vou’li never find fl m ore 
delightful dress.
Printed P attern  ULM'. M isses' 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
14 takes 2Vii yds. 45-in, 
SIXTY-FiVE CENTS (65c) in 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
each pattern . R iio ' .
SIZE. NAME, ADDKESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
  ____________________ Send order to MARIAN
ONE (ilBSpN  J-200 FLATT TOP MARTIN, ca ie  " I  K.'T-iwua 
guilar, one Harmony electric 
guitar nnd one (llt).son bass 
guitar, Ampeg amplifier. I’hone 
762-.5077. R
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barre ls , clothes lino 
|X)sts, structural nnd Irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. R
D a i l y  C o u i i c i ,  I’a l l e r n  r ) ( ‘| t  
F r o n t  S i  W . T o r o n t o ,  O n l  
E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W  I l 5  
moM-wantiri fashions tiii.ins,
sprn  g
IDEAL RCTIREM ENT 2 BED- 
room home with basement, N ear' lA /ra  r u n  
One '.car old Rea '-.>11 land, fi.Uv
1,000 SQ. kT. OF AREA avail­
able for lease in light industrial 
zone. Ideal for sm all bu*lne*s. 
Telephone 762-2817,__________ R
T cie '-le .ou- 4 -a
7 % 0  BEDROOM HOME, close 
in. quiet, near church, shoi)iilng.
762-8774. __ _____ _____
'T e le p h o n e! ings at 762-6874 or “R*';*’ 
MMc, uoc  '.car <n.. cal l  a t 480 R o 'a l C. Hoover Iteah 'f, <62-5o3().
able for cash. Telephone 7(wV ,sJ-2.559 ^  taU a t ^
T*>lei Hen*
233' Av*
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR A 
g- bedroom - home -n e a r— down­
town and shopping centre. 
Please call Joe Slesinger even-
Sat-tl
FOR SALE -  BERKLEY IR-1 accessories in new 
rigation pump, 2'^ inch intake. Sum m er Pailern Catalog
2 inch outi>ut, |)owcred with 2 
cylinder Wisconsin. Telephone 
765-6205.
tize il Clip cou()on In Clalnlog^ 
choose one pattern free Send 
50( now ___
SPEED  QUEEN WRINGER 
w asher In excellent condition. 
»JW .«(».-Telep»t«m *'7(k-4«()3.
i RCA”  v ic t o r ”  21’’̂  TELEVIS- 
lion *ci: ironing board. Tele-
' nJbrmi*
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
~  for 
Courier Classified 'J
I
b Ariicles for Sate
V IQ |JN  ^ . 0 0 ;  21”  TELB-
yix flu  S35.iD0; 30”  .g a s  range 
$9090; lady’s 3rspeed bicycle 
$35.00; piano stool $8.00. T d e- 
phone 762-2529. . 233
36. (fd|i Waii^ or Female
HEAVY DUTY 2 HORSE- 
power electric motor. $45.00. j 
Two large glass doors withj 
f;am e, $20.00,; Telephone 762- 
7816. 234'
RACINE DEXUXE REFRIG-i 
e ra to r  fo r sale, 12 cubic f t ,  3] 
y ea rs  old; as  good as' new. 1 
R easonable. Telephone 762:6448.
'231
44; Tirucb & I V ^
SMITH CORONA TYPEW RIT- 
e r , good condition, $40.00|. Tele- 
p h c ^  765-6451 afte r 4 p.m.
: ■ m  233
TRUNK, IN EXCELLENT con­
dition. Telephone 762-6231 be­
tw een 6 and 7 p.m . 231
ONE PAIR O F BEIG E Drapes, 
a  blond i buffet tab le  and four 
chairs. Telephone 762-3925. tf
54j>' EVERSON UPRIGHT 
piano. $300.00, bench included. 
Telephone 763-2586. 235
30; Articles for Rent
BASEMENT FORMS FO R  
ren t, very lo w , price. By the 
week. Telephone 762:2535 after 
5 p .m . • ; 233
3%^Wanted to / Buy
WANTED — 500 TO i.OOO P.S.L. 
p ressure  spray pum p used and 
in good condition w ith a 20 to 
35 G.P.M . A lto used H atdy  35 
I G.P.M . regulator. And other 
I H ardy parts if available. Write 
P.O. Box 772, New W estm inster, 
B .q ^  -.236
MARRIED OR SINGLE 
EITHER SEX
interested in training as
HOUSE PARENTS
for troubled b o y s at the
NEW DENVER YOUTH CENTRE
Salary; $368, rising to $441 per m onth _with some cred it for 
experience. The D epartm ent of Social W elfare operates this 
Centre on a cottage system  to  care  for sm all num bers of 
boys, between the ages of 12 and 15, who require sp e c ia liz e  
educational tra in in g  and  who cannot live in their own, or in 
foster h o m e s :.
DUTIES after training; the employees will be req u irto  to 
set a firm  bu t kindly paren tal exam ple for up to eight boys 
in cooperation with other staff, to take responsibility for the  
daily activities of the group. They will offer guidance on 
personal and group difficulties and 'genera lly  assist in p re ­
paring the boys for their re tu rn  to a  norm al fam ily environ­
m ent. They will give leadership and instruction in .various 
recreational activities. Staff do not live in.
Applicants m ust be Canadian citizens or B ritish subjects, 
with a good education, excellent health  and outstan itog  per­
sonal references; preferably experience in carm g for adol­
escent bovs as a parent, foster p aren t or child care w orker; 
special skiUs, such as first 'aid  train ing, hobby craft or 
recreational skills wUl be an asset; couples applymg m ust 
complete SEPARA'TE application form s. 'Die successful 
applicant m ust be prepared to live sm all interior village. 
F or application forms apply IMMEDIATELY to the nearest 
Governm ent Agent, or to The C h a irn n a n ^ U . Civil Service
Commission, 5 4 4  M i c W g a n  S t e e e t , ^ ^ C T O T ; ^ : ^ o m p t e t ^  -
forms to be returned to Victoria, NOT LATER THAN MAY 
10, 1967.
COMPETITION No: : 67:448. ,
FOR SALE —  1963 % TON 
Internatioiul truck. Long box. 
heavy springs. Very good cori- 
ditkm. T d e^ w n e 7622259 noon 
or evenings. tf
SELLING OUT -^1965 CUSTOM 
M ercury % ton. ’Twinreye beam , 
fleetside. Telephone 762-6359.
231




44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States hopes its an­
nounced troop w ithdraw al from 
Europe will encourage Russia 
to follow suit—but h as  no plans 
to m ake such a suggestion, of­
ficials said today.
The United States, Britain 
and West G erm any announced 
Tuesday the ir agreem ent to 
w ithdraw 35.000 Am erican and 
about 6,500 British servicemen, 
both ground troops and a ir  per­
sonnel, from  West Germany, be.
231, 234
(SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single iterns. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332. Ellis St.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
42. Autos For Sale
1 WANTED F O R  WEEKLY 
auction: furniture; appliances, 
tools, m achinery, on commis­
sion. Bill B annerm an, auction- 
I  e e r .^ e lo w n a , 762-4233, 234
T O ^  PRICES PAID! YESl 
We pay m ore! Kelowna Second 
I Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
I opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele- 
phone 762-2538 or 762-8946. tf
W A N T E D ^N E ~ P O W E R  hack 
Isaw . Telephone. 765-6131 bc- 
I tween 9:00 a .in . to 3:00 p.m.
' ■ 2.33
I WANTED — USED GUNS. 
iT readgold Sporting Goods, 1615 
1 Pandosy St. Telephone 762-2833.
233
34. Help Wanted Male
, UNUSUAL MAN 
l l ’rcpiooking for an unusual man 
jfp r an unusual opportunity, This 
In ian  m ust have organizational 
lab ility  oriented towards the sale 
[field. If you are  this, m an and 
Iw ant to
DOUBLE YOUR INCOME 
■this year, phone for, interview, 
[M r. B. Worsley, Royal Anne 
[Hotel, 348 B ernard  Ave., Phone 
1762-2601,9-10 a.m . 6-7 p.m.
: 'T , "■ 231
STREET SELLERS
WANTED
Boys' and girls are required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Good 
locations available downtown. 
Extra bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R. rURCOTTE -  
CIRCULATION MANAGER
K elow na Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
a t Pontiac Corner




E asy  G.M.A.C. Term s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
‘•The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis
60x12 Nor W estern 
52x12 Klassic ; ■
46x12 Nor W e.'tern 
42x8 New Mpon 
36x8 Canadian S tar, 2 hr. 
28x8 Nashau, 1 br.
27x8 Scotia, 1 br.
16’ Citation 
8’ Cam perette 
8’ C am perette Deluxe 
8’ C am per 
10%' C am per, self contained
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
1966 16’ T E E P E E  HOLIDAY 
tra iler, sleeps 8. E lectric  
b rakes, propane range with 
oven, rock guard. 1967 license. 
Used only 3 nights. See it  a t 
Red B arn  Auctions, behind 
Tony’s, Hwy. 97 . 233
FOR SALE -  24’x9’ TRAILER, 
tandem  wheels, fully furnished. 
Available im m ediately. Call a t 
R ay’s Saddle Shop, 2821 P an ­
dosy St. tf
FOR SALE — 8 x 22 ’TERRY 
tra iler, sleeps 6. Fully contain­
ed. See it a t No. 10 M ountain 
View T ra ile r  Court. 235
1961 GENERAL HOUSE Trail­
er, 10’ x 41’, completely furnish­





[employment. House provided, 3 
[bedroom s, wired for , electric 
[range, full plumbing. Apply in 
[writing to Bojc A-460, Kelowna 
[Daily Courier. , 234
IAN TO TAKE CARE OF 
[horses, modernized 3 bedroom 
[house provided. Full tim e work. 
[ApnltoSox A-461. Kelowna Daily 
IC our® '. 234
MOTOR MECHANIC, EX PER- 
ienced in welding, and electrical 
m aintenance and repair. Al.ro 
operation and m aintenance of 
refrigerato r equipment, low 
pressure heating system s, pum p­
ing equipm ent and w ater 
treatm ent plants. References. 
Telephone 766-2297. , : 231
1947 WILLYS JE E P  IN VERY 
good condition, completely over­
hauled, cab, new tires, 21 ton 
winch. W-ite John Joergensen, 
P.O. Box 487, Brooks, Alta. 
Phone 362-4393. 234
TEN YEARS EXPERIENCED 
automotive jobber m anager de­
sires position in automotive or 
other retailing  in Kelowna or 
surrounding area. W rite R. 
Balzer, 112 Avenue C, South, 
Saskatoon, Sask., or telephone 
283-4210. 233
PRIVATE SALE — 1957 BUICK 
R oadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $495.00. Can be 
seen a t Capri Royalite. ; Tele­
phone 766-2971. 231
“ SPECIAL” FULLY EQUIP- 
ped, 8 mos. old all w eather 
boat. Speed 44 m .p.h. Owner 
leaving Canada. Telephone be- 
tw'een 4-7 p.m ., 763-2480, 236
SACRIFICE — 1967 MUSTANG, 
V-8 autom atic, vinyl roof, fully 
equipped including 6 new tires 
Will take small trad e  in; Tele­
phone 763-2162 between 9:00 
a.m.-6:00 p.m.' 235
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for contract house 
building, fram ing, finishing, 
cabinets, etc. Sastifaction guar­
anteed. Telephone 763-2801 even­
ings. tf
|35. Help Wanted, 
Female
)UR A A- W HOSTESS s u p e r /  
.'i.sor w'ill be in Kelowna May 
to 7. Ladies, m arried  or single, 
linterested in a full o r part time 
^sitionT "lay  tclephono the 
■nanager a t 762-4307 to arrange 
in interview . 2.32
m e c h a n ic  w it h  10 YEARS 
experience, front end specialist, 
good references, requires em ­
ployment. Write Box 1485, Cam- 
rose, Alberta. 236
1960 CADILLAC CONVERT- 
ibie., everything autom atic. 
P rice  $2500.00. See at Andy’s 
B.A. Service, H arvey Ave 
Kelowna. 234
1960 METEOR MONTCALM 
convertible, red  and white in 
color, new top, loaded with 
power. In excellent condition. A 
real buy. Telephone 763-2033.
232
FOR SALE — 19’ CEDAR 
cabin boat, good safe fam ily 
and ski boat. Telephone 764- 
4975. 231
FOR SALE — 12’ ALUMINUM 
boat with sm all cab, 7% h.p. 
m otor, and tra iler. Telephone 
762-6359. 231
16 FT. CLINKER ELECTRIC 
sta rt, with 1959 Evinrude motor, 
35 horsepower, all equipped. 
Telephone 763-2945, 235
WILL TRADE 12’ ALUMINUM 
for 9’ or 10’ alum inium  or 
fibreglas boat. Telephone 762- 
4194 after 5 p.m. 232
48. Auction
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for finishing, cablnel 
making, etc. Telephone 762- 
8953 for fu rther information.
tf
CA RPEN l'ER AVAILABLE to 
m anage and m aintain motel. 




required live in. One lady. No 
(leavy work. Very pleasant 
aomc, Good salary  for right 
lierson. P lease sta le  age nnd 
[■cfereiii,;cs to Box A-419, The 
Keiowna Daily Courier. tf
)fI#C E  ci.EUK w m r A R f L - _____________________
|ty  to incct the public. Must yyy^NTED HOUSE TO BUILD
FOR E.XTERIOU PAINTING 
and repairs — Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Telephone ,762-8641 
today, tf
1963 DODGE, 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
slan t 6 motor, autom atic trans­
mission, A-1. Will take trade. 
Telephone 762-4405 after '5:00 
p.m. 1897 Pandosy St. 233
1963 CHEV. 6 CYLINDER 
standard. Engine just rebuilt, 
radio, very clean. A-i condition. 
Apply 2210 B urnett b r phone 
763-2919. 234
1959 CUSTOM ROYALE TWO 
door hardtop, power steering; 
power brakes, swivel seats. 
Telephone 763-2667 after 6 p.m .
234
RED BARN AUCTIONS-Now 
open daily. Articles bought out­
right or sold on commission 
No article too sm all or too 
large. E sta te  or complete 
household sales our specialty, 
Give" us. a ring. 762:3746 or 762- 
2942. Behind Tony'^s F urn iture  




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A m erican League
AB E H P c t.
Kalihe, D et 65 14 25 .385
F. Robinson, Bal 65 14 23 .354
Freehan, D et 50 7 17 .340
Petrocelli, Bsn 65 9 22 .338
Cater, KC . 74 9 24 .324 
Bowser, NY 34 6 11 .324
Rims—F. Robinson and Ka­
lihe, 14.
Runs batted  In—Blefary, Bal­
tim ore. F . Robinson and F ree­
han, 14.
Hits—Fregosi, California and 
Kaline, 25; Cater, 24.
Doubles —r H ershberger, Kan­
sas : City, 6; five tied with five 
' Triples—Knoop, California, 3; 
five tied with two. - 
Home ru n s-B le fa ry , F . Rob- 
iiison, M incher, California and 
Kaline, 5.
Stolen bases—Agee, Chicago,
8; Buford. Chicago, and Cam- 
paneris, K ansas City, 6.
Pitching (2 decisions)—Rohr 
Boston, 2-0, 1.000; R. Clark, 
California, 2-0, 1.000; Kelso, Cal­
ifornia, 2-0, 1.000; Horlen, Chi- 
c a g 0 , 2-0, 1.000; McDowell, 
Cleveland, 2-0, 1.000; Sparm a 
Detroit, 2-0, 1.000; Moore, Wash­
ington, 2-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts — M c D o w e l l  
Cleveland, 35; P e te rs , Chicago 
33.'
National League
AB R H P c t
Thomas, Chi 30. 4 ' 12 .400
Clemente, Pgh 63 12 23 .365
Gonzales, Phi 47 8 17 .362
Kranepool, NY .39 2 14 .359
Brock, StL 84 13 30 .357
Runs—H arper, Cincinnati, 19 
Aaron, A tlanta, 15.
Runs batted in—Brock, 20; D 
Johnson, Cincinnati, 17,
Hits—Brock, 30; Pinson, Cin­
cinnati, 29.
Doubles — Helm s, Cincinnat: 
Alley, Pittsburgh, 6.
Triples—B. Williams, Chicago 
4; 8 tied with 2.
Home runs—D. Johnson and 
Brock, 6. :
Stolen bases—Brock, 8; Har­
per, 7. , .
Pitching (2 decisions) — Ja r- 
\as, A tlanta, 2-0, 1.000; Arrigo, 
Cincinnati, 2-0, 1.000; Queen, 
Cincinnati, 3-0. 1.000; G. Jack­
son, Philadelphia, 2-0, 1.000; 
O’Dell; P ittsburgh, 2-0, 1,000; 
Veale, P ittsburgh, 3-0, 1,000.
Strikeouts —■ M arichal, San 
F rancisco, 42; Gibson, St. Louis, 
38,
ginning n e ,x t  January . The 
fighter-bom bers of four Am eri­
can and one B ritish a ir  squad­
rons also a re  to be withdrawn.
U.S. sources m aintain the cut 
will not affect the com bat po­
tential of the U.S. 7th Arm y in 
G erm any. A m erican troops as­
signed to the N orth Atlantic 
T reaty  Organization bu t sta­
tioned .in the United States can 
re tu rn  to W est G erm any within 
days if needed.
Although the Soviets a re  be­
lieved to lack giant troop-car­
rying planes, they could comply 
with the U.S. move by pulling 





P resident Johnson in an Oct.
7 New Y’ork speech invited the 
Soviets to consider the “ grad­
ual and balanced” withdrawal 
of U.S. and Soviet forces from 
central Europe. Such a move, 
the president said, would “help 
gradually to shape a  new .politi­
cal environm ent” in Europe.
There was no answ er, official 
or otherwise, from  the Soviet 
Union, inform ants said.
Some sources believe th a t So­
viet political - m ilitary policy 
now is under m ajor review in 
the Krem lin. The sam e sources 
deny, however, recent reports 
alleging th a t the Soviets already 
have secretly w ithdrawn some 
forces from  E ast G erm any and 
Hungary.
The Soviet Union has an es­
tim ated  26 divisions outside its 
borders in c e n t  r  a  1 Europe 
Twenty of them  with 200,000 
men a re  in E ast G erm any, four 
with 50,000 men in Hungary and 
two with 25,000 in Poland.
A fter the troop withdrawals 
announced Tuesday the United 
S tates will have less than  200,• 
000 ground soldiers and less 
than 30,OCiO airm en in W est Ger­
m any.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching .— Dick Kelley, 
B r  a V e s, lim ited Chicago to 
three hits as A tlanta shut out 
the Cubs 4-0.
Hitting—Donn Clendenon, P i­
ra tes, h it a  three-run double as 
P ittsburgh  scored five runs 
with two out in the ninth to tie 
Los Angeles and then deliver 
a  double iri the  15th inning and 
scored the  winning run  in the 
6-5 victory over the Dodgers.
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York — G ray Gavin, 
194%, Brooklyn, N.Y., outpointed 
L arry  W right, 145%, Brooklyn, 
8; Danny Perez, 154, Puerto 
Rico, and Carl WiUiams, 156V<, 
New York, drew , 8.
D ortm und, G erm any-Ray P a t­
terson, 19OV2 , Stockholm, and 
N orbert Grupe, 180, W est Ger­




KET -  the Dome -  AUCTION- 
E E R S AND APPRAISERS. 
Specializing in esta te  and farm  
sales. See us fir.ct. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
BONDED INDUSTRIAL AUCTIONEERS
AUCTIONEER — GO ANY- 
where. D ispersal, livestock, 
furniture, m achinery, bankrupt 
sales. Bill B annerm an, auction­
eer, Kelowna, 762-4233, 234
liave typing and knowledge of 
ookkceping m achine. Please 
jipply in \vriting, stating age. 
Ipialiflcntion.s and experience to 
|)ox A-451, The Kelowna Daily 
tourier. 2;i3
by the hour or roniodelllng jobs. 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information, tf
B iH c iw o H  iT o f T u ^
No job too small. F ree  erti- 








HOOF SHAKES, $11 PER 
square, $13 |>er square nnd $14 
per .sipiari' for thick 24 inch re­
sawn shakes direct from the 
m anufacturing mill, Telephone 
462-7057, Haney, H.C, 232
JUAI.IFIED TEACHER HE- 
l|uire(^Ior 3 an d /o r 4 year old.4 
|o r  llljl' Kelowna Co-Oporhtive 
b'c-Sehool K indergarten, Term 
com m ence Scpl. 15, 1967, 
tpply Bu,x A-457, Kelossna
|lELIA V uIE^voM A N  TO TAKE 39, Buiidlnq Supplies
Ih a rg e  of housekeeping nnd 2 ____________
Imaii children. Five days per 
ceek. Must provide own trnn.s- 
orlnlion. Telephone 762-6605 Ih:- 
Iweon 6:(M)-7;0() p.m. only,
233
lK )U R Eiu;E l 'K it It EQU lil E l) 
l> end of June. Live in. Mnall 
[hilci accepted. $100 iH'r month, 
llus Ixtaril. Tele|ihoiu’ 395-2571 
[fter 6 i)',iu . ol' Avritc Mr,-., K,
Moore, 100 Mile Mouse, IU ’,
233
I'.FFlCIE.'Xr T V l'iST  UKQlTll- 
l i  by ofdco , euuipm ciu firm.
]lutii\s wtll include invoicing 
Ind general clerical work.
Tpply to Ilox A-465, The Kel-\
Iwna Daily
hI(5N T~(3FFi‘CE filR'i; FOR 
W  drv cleaning firm. Must 
lave snle.s ahlllty and la* able 
I meet iniblic Apt ly In wiit- 
IK tn  Hox A-466, The Kelowna 
telly I'ou t I’’'
IpT-:!,) WciMAN TO t.ntiv.
| i  ( i i i i t  U m c ,  t>' t l i c  h o u r ,  
l y l i i i . e  M '  lu i ; - , ,c  O',Ml t i i i i i - -  
i t i a t ' . ' i i  o ' s  M i . s i i io n  a i r . i  
[ e l c p l i o l i c  76i-4»0‘.t__________ 2; U
l l l . K  F I N I S H E l t  F O H ' ’‘ c h ’Y 
, 1. mm g I’lan* F ""
1957 PLYMOUTH TWO DOOR 
hardtop, V8 autom atic, $'295,00, 
1960 Frontcnae two d(xir sedan, 
6 .standard, $625,00. Telephone 
762-7982. , 2.34
T oes f (5r d  f a l c o n  h a r d ”-
top, one owner,, 23,000 original 
miles, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-3943 after 5:00 p.m.
233
ANTIQUE AUCTION — Several 
estates, Saturday, May 6, 1:00 




SAT., MAY 6 I 1349 Welsh St.
10 ri.m.
t ' n r e ie r v e d  S,ilc North Vancouver
ANTIQUE CARS FOR S A L E - 
1931 Chev. sedan $375.00; 19'26 
Willys Overland coupe $250,00, 
800 Fuller Ave. Telephone 762- 
3472. 252
40. Pets & Livestock
.1~1 ;A lit ;E R ~  SI/.ED~~\v ei!,s h  
lionic;.. Well colored, one saddle 
aivi bnclle outfit. Telephone 
764-1990. _   231
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
jnpiv i u i \  A-ii’iii.
t e l l y  t ' . ' - . I , c l
Tlie Ketowi a
FOR SALE -  TRACTOR, FER-
giisiin sy^tcm, all overhauled 
nnd nLo Towper tandem di.sc 
with 3 jiolnt hitch. Also t r a i l e r .  
I’acknRc deal. Telephone 762- 
7175 233
M A S b K V ~  FLlUiUSON '  35 
diceil l i» tlo r . a l'o  o n h * id  
trailer Telci lione 762-7487 for 
further detail*, 236
42. Autos for Sale
1961 CHEVROLET BEI.AIRE 
wagon, V-8 standard, new tires, 
good mechanically. $985.00. See 
it a l Glenmore Motel, No. 2. 
after 6 b .iu ._  ■ ____
liiSj VC3lT s WA(1EN 1300, 
radio and ski rack and iwo 
winter lires, Phone 762-4535 
during working hours and ask 
for Henry, „
511 IS T 'rE iX ” 1956 R A M ni.ER , 
(1 cylinder, A-1 running con­
dition. Apply 1953 Pandosy St. 
Telephone 762-2388, 233
Tom PONTIAC PAniSl'ENNE 
hardtop. Excellent condition, 
$2,500,00, Telephone 762-2626.
'233
i9(i(rM 'us'rAXi7v-«XXN.w  
aulom atic, low mileage, TelC' 
lihone 762-2947 days, 765-6255 
(tyenings, __________ H
1!M’k5 f o r d  (lALAXlE F()Tm 
dt»or hardtop. KKcellenl coib 
dition, low m ileage, $2,750.00. 
Telephone _7(^«!V52. _ _  If
1963 01.1 )S DYMATIC 88, 4
doqt; /htotfiop* Telephone 2-0485 
af(^er 6 i>,m, 231
Effective May 1st, 1967 
the
OFFICE HOURS
C anad ian  N ational 
T e leco m m u n ica tio n s
OFFICE 
310 B ernard Ave., Kelowna
win be:
8:00 a .111.-7:00 p .m .. Mon-Fri,
9:00 a.m.-7:00 p .m  Sat.
9:00 a.m .-l,1:00 a .m .—
Sundays and Holidays 
233 I
RED BARN AUCTIONS 
N ow  O pen Daily
Articles bought outright or 
sold on commission. No a r ­
ticles too amall or too large. 
E state or com()lcle house- 
holds our specialty, ,
GIVE US A RING 
762-2746.
Bohind Tony's Furnitura 
Highway 97 -  762-2942 
Hlli Uurignan, Mgr.
If I
1!H'.3 PONTlAr n iN V E llT IH L E  ' 
Telephone 762-3422_________  tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
A re You A N ew  
Family In K elow na




• 1 1 1 . 1 1 ' i . ' m i  I M f . v r A N t ;  l i T ,  289  . , .t . i .
inc Ni . r  i 'lb .c  "im »U m,,#! extra,,»t, l-steeii, tinted
lox 331, -.-. glass, d tic  brakes, heavy »ua-
 ^  I ' . ' i . - I .  n GT emblems and    ......... .............. ......
A f ^ M l ' 11'1 ! I n  M v  l l t t M E  l a n r '  "TU lons idc r  i M c r  GM T?t tS T f t lUM PM,  LOW 
WIiW IU. - 5 " 0  p m .  T f l e p l mnc  pi.^kiip in ‘ l ade  Telept ioue  766- a co  IksI  of/ei  Te l ephone
42A. Motorcycles
FEATURE ITEMS 
★ 3 TRANSIT MIXERS ir
*—tS.H m e  Tnndrm s */w  O liiltrn i'fr * ro . yd. .M lirri.
I—1IIJ7 M«cl( T indem  e /ir  G eu. yd, C tiillrn te r  Allx«i'.
•A 3 LOADERS ★
ISM Mmii iy  Fcr(u>on,  I . o id r r .  Model :iOI inot  h r i . i .
ISSI Mlctilgan, M odol' 7.1A o/w  Raolitt and F u rld .
ItS7 MIohtian  Model 17IA o /w  B noket  (d le ie l  pow trod i ,
i f  6 CRAWLER TRACTORS i f
l y u  In lornollonol t l »  flerlro 11, A /B U d o  and Winch l U I  h r i . ) .
19M Iqlerniltonol Yn 15 se ile i B o /w  A-BUdo and WIneh,
r ilo rp illa r  III-5II r/,w Hyd, Anplo Blade and WIneh,
Calerp ll la r  04-711 e / w  Hyd. ,%n(lo Bind* and WIneh,
Caierplltar I)t-5U r /w  Hyd. H lral|h t Blade and wlach,
RUBBER-TIRED BACK-IlOE ^
IM7 lloplo Model 5110 e/w  >;ii yard B ark Hoe all.
★ 4 LOG LOADERS ^
1154 Blue Chip l ,o (  I. endfr i ' w  (>M r o n e r  and f l r ap p l r ;  Norlh-
weal Model SOI) e / w  l le r l  Becin i Marlon P« .yd .  t ' rnw la r  Heel B as m i
Hkafll  Model n j I R T f  Rubber Tlrtd  U (  U a d e r .
■k 16 TRUCKS if
I M l ' l l a y e a  .Model III) 1570 l.uniher  T ruek i  IS ( |  l l a y e i  Model III) 71-45 
I , * H I b (  T r n rk i  t —I55J ( I ' lC  S50 T ande m  R om p T iu rk a i  'r—IM ) Mareury 
M adtl  150 T andem  D um p 'Irnekai 100)  (1M4, OOO Tandem  i:*b a  Chaaslsi  
l layea Cab o r r r  Truck T r a d o r  r / w  F ll lh  W hie t i  In le rna l lana l  l i l  
Marklnery Trnek  e / w  Knd Ranipi Wlllyi J ee p —l)od»e 4i 4 Bower W afon— 
D ad ie  laO—InlernallMnal ' i - lo a  Tickupa, 4*4 and l t d  r i r k u p a  and T r a ik a ,
iy AIR EQUIPM ENT ^
t —O a rd e n e r  R e n t e r  Air T rara ,  Model I ! )  o /w  l lam m era .  C h l r a i t  
rn e n m a l le  175 ( ' I 'M Poilab le  Air C am prraaor .
★ TRAILERS ★
ISO) F . r e r i r e r n  l.umkei  Tup Trai ler  B,.N 5a4l*l 4)  Ion Radpera  14 Wheel 
M arh ln e r t  T ral ler i  l.oei lny  T r r l l e r  and Colunihla Tup T ra l le r i  l.elaad 
I 'a r lo ry  BiilU T r a r k  R erk  and l le a dar l ie  ROrk.
LIGHT PLANTS A POWER UN IIS  ★
I.UIer Onaa i n n  l . l ih l  r i a o l i .  I7MC Rawer l  oll,
i f  8 WELDERS ★
| , lBralni Rahar l ,  M arauelle  4)aa  and l . le r | r lc  Madrt.
i ,  MARION CRAWLER CRANE i f
a 'w  B arhbaa  AUarkmonl.
i f  6 YARDERH i f
S k a i l t  Model BII \ 115—dkaf l l  Model 5511—S ka i t l  AA—H ra lm lna le r— 
Maya* and l . aw ren re  R as  and R iare l  Rower a -w  Okida—Rawall W a | l e  
and Roahle Room M lm h - t ,
M arhinr Shop Tools anil Corislrucllon Equlpm rnl
dre l .  r o o o a r a p h —nihlei and diea— air  oaodara. koy hraoeho—Malabwre , 
aleam r l e a a e r —hrd ,  J - t k a - a r e i ' l e a e  wald io i  aa.I r* I U n |  ouMlla—drill 
p ra ia—u p  and die aria, aid* i r t u d a r a —h j t l e r y  a h a r t a r —firo pwmpa— 
fire loolt—firal aid aoppllea—War ka—rolum e s reaae  f u a t —air  laala— 
l a a  la rk  k a m m e r t —power h a ik a aw —-prdeoUl f r iu d e ra —air  la a la—abeal 
m a u l  c a l le r  l a i n —b a l l r r i  * h a r « t r ~ a p a 4 welder—aleel r a e h t—«  ohaala 
4tS  ahe t l  m a la 5- e k a l n - e l e r .  d r i l l e - p a U l  a<|n lp—power b raha—C ara*  
Jnwlar a r r h  awd ehakera  and IM ’a a l  a lke r  mlaa.  awppllao.
U ' l i l c  F i l l  Ficc Catalogue To
■|H'iUHIE“BR«Si-AU0 riONEE«S~|j«r>
' lU.
U, 233 1 2533 afiei 6 00 p m. 235'2fi67 D f t c t  6 p . m .
Mil K-
;r3-
Phont Mr*. Lobb, 762-3906
K elow na Daily Courier
''Sciving th* Okanagan”
$.58 Howe S t. 
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P u r p o s e
No. 1 Quality. Silk Sifted for Finer Baking.
Edwards
, Regular or Drip Grind 
1 Ib a  tin 2 Ib a  tin
48 fla oZa tin
Lucerne Party
Choose from Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, 




48 OZa tin .  . 4 ' " ^ l a 0 0
Bonus Brand
For quick lunches or weekend picnics.
3 1 4  Iba tin - - - - - .  - -
Round Steak Roast
Bone in. Top quality, Ciovcrnnicnt In.spcctcd 
, Canadian Grain-fed Beef.
Canada Choice,
Canada Good .  .  . l b . 75c





White or Colored. 
Box of 400 . . .  . 3'°̂ 89c
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Mayor Allan Holder, of Chilli- 
nrack, fearful of spring flooding. 
W ednesday called for ? a, crash 
p rogram  to add-tw o feet to  the 
to p  of dikes protecting thei eity 
from  the F ra se r  River. AU 
though M r. H older agreed with 
diking authorities th a t dikes in 
th e  F ra se r  Valley a re  in good 
condition, he said  “ tbe program  
. . . is  w hether the dikes are 
h igh enough.” The Ghilliwack 
dikes are  built to handle a flow 
up  to  26 feet. 'T t would l>e bet­
te r  to  spend , about $100,000 pn  
a  erash  program  over the next 
tw o weelto than  to  tak e  a $2,000,- 
000 Toss la te r in fa rm  production 
and  property dam age.
R ay Hadfield. Superintendent 
of Motor Vehicles, says almost 
28,000 British Columbia m o to r ­
ists had the ir licence suspend­
ed in 1966; M r. Hadfield told 
the rdyal com m ission on: auto­
mobile insurance tha t 25,000 of 
the suspensions were ordered 
by the courts because of the mo­
to rists’ inability to  show proof 
of financial responsibility. An- 
: other 2,823 suspensions result­
ed frOm deteriorating driving 
and conviction records, he said.
i  ,  ■-
two as j .  T. M eCreadil aid Ferguson. 1 Dr. Abraham Debar.
Mayor Tom Campbell of Van­
couver today aimounced he will 
organize a  drive to hold a 
world’s fa ir here  in  1986 to  inark  
Vancouver’s 100th birthday. I t 
would be a Class B fair sirnilar 
to the  one in Seattle, he said.
. E rn est Edw ards, 2.4, and 
Larry Turner, 21, were Wednes­
day ' rem anded in Vancouver to 
May 10 b n  $10,000 bail each 
when they, appeared in m agis- 
tra te ’s court charged with rob- 
bery. George WUlms, 68, told 
court ' two m en represented 
them selves to him  as narcotics 
agents Monday, then assaulted 
and stole his wallet containing a 
sm all amount of money. ,
GEORGE BROWN 
. , j, policy to stay
life and Irw in 16 years,.^eight 
months for their parts in the ab­
duction. A m sler’s sentence la t­
er was reduced to 2i  years, five 
months.
A French physician said Wed­
nesday a t Lord B ertrand Rus­
sell’s international w ar crim es 
tribunal in' Stockholm, tha t he 
h a d  seen evidence of extensive 
U.S. bombing of civilian targets 
in North Vietnam. ‘‘There were 
no doubts that American bomb­
ings of targets of purely civil 
ian character had occurred
The num ber o f  readers will 
not diminish because, of tele­
vision’s influence, a Canadian 
editor and publisher said Wed­
nesday in Seattle . Arnold Edinr 
burgh of 'Torohto, publisher of 
the morithly Saturday Night was 
. here to address .the first gen­
e ra l session of the  International 
Beading A ssociation’s I2th an­
n u a l convention; Edinburgh p re­
dicted a  g rea t fu ture for th e  
printed word, despite the claims 
m ade by proponents of televi: 
Vsion.
The convictions oi tw o men 
for the 1963 kidnapping of F rank 
Sinatra J r ;, a t Lake Tahoe were 
reversed  W ednesday b.V the U.S; 
Court of ' Appeals. T he three- 
judge court ordered the re tria l 
of Joseph Amsler and John Irw in 
in IJ.S . D istric t Court of Ap­
peals. Amsler originally got
B ritish Foreign Secretary 
George Brown said in London 
W ednesday the British govern­
ment accepts that the European 
Common M arket’s agricultural 
policy, the highest economic 
hurdle in the w ay'of British en­
try  to the economic bloc, has 
come to stay.
O PEN S BUILDING
TORONTO (CP) —  P rem ier loans. 
John R obarts W ednesday broke 
the ground fo r the  Alcoholism 
and D rug Addiction Research 
"F o u h d atio n ’s $9,300,()00 h e a d- 
q uarters ' building on the Uni­
versity  of ’Toronto Campus, The 
headquarters will consist of a 
four-storey m ain  structure con­
tain ing a  lOO-bed hospital, ex­
tensive ou tpatien t services and 
adm inistra tive a n d education 
facilities; plus a  seven-storey 
building housing research  la­
boratories, a  lib ra ry  and a com­
m unity serv ice division.
Prim e M inister Harold Holt of 
Australia told the House of Rep­
resentatives today B ritain’s en­
try into the Common M arket 
could havC . serious , repercus­
sions for A ustralia on two m ajor 
economic fronts. I t  could '.ser­
iously reduce export, m arkets 
for a big group of Australia S 
main commodity exports. It 
could result in .acceptance by 
B rita in  of new capital /policies 
which m ight sharply reduce 
both investm ent <5f private B ri­
tish cap ita l in Australia and 
curtail the availability, of Bri­
tish money for A ustralian public
Dam ages of $9,143 have been i 
awarded in Vancouver to Doris 1 
Erkam ps, 38, of Richmond,, in­
jured when a B.C. Hydro bus in 
which she was a passenger stop­
ped suddenly to. avoid a;' colli­
sion..
Two yancouver police coh- 
stables, suspended from duty 
after being charged with com­
mitting crim inal offences were 
allowed: to. resign from the force 
a police bulletin said Wednes­












WESTBANK READY MIX 
c o n i ;r e t e  LTD, 
Stevens Rd. Gov’t Inspected Shank Portion ... lb.
...... eachKacia Kake -— from our Own Oven .
Snow Kist, Chocolate, 
Strawberry, 6 pt. pkg.
COLOR FEATURE FILM
SPECIAL 










'■ Leo ' .■
Showing Friday, May .51h 
at the Kelowna Community T heatre
Time 6:30 and 9 p.m.
Tickets Available at the Door
PINEAPPLE PORK HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE
SWEET & SOUR HAMBURGER TARTS
P i n t  1 - 3 9 9 9 c 7 9 c
From pur Own Delicatessen - with French Fries Even our Bakers




Nabob . .  - - - - - . 2  lb. pkg.
• •
f f
Cool Man!   48 oz, tin
So Fresh.
1 lb.pkg. . for
In this family plan you get more for your money.
P la n  I - I m p a l a  S p o r t  S e d a n  
( fo re g ro u n d j-F ir s t  off,  n n l x i i l y  
OhovrnU. ' l  for  i n id i io r  rn t i in .  
S e c o n d ,  ii'6 cramoKHi Wiili ( IM ux-  
di i ' i ivef;  like M . n i l o M i i r o i  lini:;lv.ind 
l l o d y - b y - F i s l i o r  d o s i o n .  Thi rd ,  y o u  
g e t  C h o v r o l o t ' s  t radi t ional  h i g h  rosa lo 
v a l u e .  T h r e e  r e a s o n s  w h y  C h e v r o l e t  
ir> c h o i i c n  by m o r e  laini l ics  iha i i  a n /  
olhci t a r .
P lan  l l - C a m a r o  S p p r t C oupe 
( r o a r  l o f t )  Th() w i d e s t ,  l o w e s t ,  
h e av i e s t  advei iUire  ear  ai ils p i iee,  
Yuiii", wi ih 'h iK.ke t  seats ,  rar | )ol inr | ,  a 
f u l l y - s y o r . l u o o i / e d  S - C p e e d  i r a o s -  
mis s iun  a n d  t h e  c h o i c e  of four  Vd ' s  
n n d  t w o  g r e a t  Sixer, includi ini  a big 
1 b b - h p  S ix t h a t  c o m p e t i t i o n  c a n ' t  
m a t c h .
Plan  I ll-C h o v y  II N ova S p o r t
C o u p e  ( r i g h t  r o a r )  Front  b u c k e t  
sea ts ;  full carpe t ing ,  t he  ext ra  t o u c h  
fd all vinyl s tyl ing,  all e m p h a s i 7 0  t h o  
‘' s p o i t "  in t he  S i i po rSpor t  m o d e l ,  And 
y o u  c a n  atUI m o r e ,  i n c l u d i n g  V8's 
w i t h  u p  t o  275  h o r s e p o w e r .  No 
m a t t e r  h o w  y o u  e q u ip  y ou r  C h e v y  II 
— for e c o n o m y  or  spor t ,  y o u  go t  m o r o  
for  y o u r  m o n e y .
Plana IV, V ond VI -  Chovollo, Corvnir and Corvotto (n o t p ic tu red)




don’t miss it!«MM H I •« Pk,
16 oz. loaf. 
White or Brown
REMEMBER. . .  ?
Itemcmhcr llial rrncking fresh produce you houghl 1 art week al Super-V«lu?
— ir.s jiisl as fresh —- jiisl as low priced.
n t v  US AGAIN ~  YOIIT.I, Sl l,.
fo r
AVcll H’d all been replacfd
1967 CHEVROLET'S COMPREHENSIVE WARRANTY...
0  2 4 month»/24,000 milos w .,iro ,yonm ,ro ,.«c.r. O  5 Y*ar/S0,000 mSles w .,r.nq,ro 
0  5 year/50,000 miles »>ont .mr t*»< »nd
f o r  c o m p h to  In fo rm o tio n . your ChovroM  D oalor. ____________________
,\iilh.>rup<t (Tvi'vrolct-Clipvy 11 — Cam aro D ealti In Kelowna;
V 1 C r O R Y ~ M O T O R S ~ t l M I T E D
1*15 i>aad««y K trrel — 763-:i:«7 -  Kelowna 
le  twe (;> Bo«u.ua on ttw CIC-TV network aa th  W n y .  Cheik yovr loml l.u.na lv» tlmoncl ond lim-.
 ̂ Prices Effective 'til Closing Saturday^ Way 6
)VU H L S E IW E  T I I E  RIGHT TO LIMIT O U A N I  n  iLS
SUPER-VALU
b u y  B E T T T E R  -  B A V B  M O R E
\
yyhefg All the Action Is -  Surrounded by load* of laiy Parking.
